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THE 
CONVENTION 
ISSUE 

F or twenty-six years the ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY JoURNAL has published a 

special issue just prior to the annual 

electric railway convention. When this plan was begun the 
association met at a different city each year, and the pre
convention issue contained a description of the transporta

tion system in that city so as to aid the visiting delegates 
in their inspection of it. Lately, as the association h as 

found it more convenient to meet in the same place from 
year to year, the subject discussed has been some topic of 
special interest at the time. This year it has been con
sidered desirable to summarize the progress made in differ
ent departments of electric railway operation during the 

past few years. In our issues from week to week we have 
described different installations, but in the present issue 

an attempt has been made to eliminate the effect of local 
conditions in each installation and thus leave only the broad 

underlying principles which point to the direction in which 
progress is being made. It has been impossible, of course, 
to include a discussion on all of the departments of electric 

railway practice or to refer even in those selected for 
treatment to interesting work done by all companies, but 

enough have been considered, we believe, to give a good 
bird's-eye view of the development in the industry. This 
issue is being mailed to subscribers more than a week in 

advance of the opening of the convention so that they will 
receive it at their home address before they leave for 

Atlantic City. 

THE UPKEEP The article in this issue entitled 
" Bridges of the Conn·ecticut Com-OF BRIDGES BY 

ELECTRIC LINES pany" brings out two very important 

differences in the bridge practice of steam and electric rail
ways. The steam railroad owns practically all of the 
bridges, viaducts and similar structures on its right-of-way, 
and in designing them it usually makes ample allowance 

for the probable increase of axle loading, higher speed and 

the lik e. The electric railway is obliged to operate chieAy 
over bridges built by the local municipalities for all kinds 

of traffic, and even its own bridges are likely to become 

antiquated sooner than steam railroad bridges because of 
fas ter and more radical changes in electric railway stand

ards and operation. In taking over the care of the way 

st ructures used by the original companies the C'1nnecticut 
Company found that many of the bridges were imder1uatc 

to carry modern car equipment. In fact, some of the high
way bridges had never been designed for electric railway 

service at all. The rehabilitation and partial replacement 
of these structures, numbering nearly 400, constitute nne of 
the most extensive improvements ever known in electric 
railway engineering. But the methods of inspection ;.,nd 
the character of the engineers' recommendations are more 

important to other electric rai lways than the mere · size 

of the task. These ar e now available in an article pub
lished in this issue, which includes, besides an account o f 
th e work, a series of loading diagrams which should help 
the maintenance-of-way engineers on other roads to keep 

a better check on this most vital feature of thei:· work. 

THE NEW 
BERLIN 
CARHOUSES 

The article on the new carhouses 
in Berlin publi shed elsewhere in 

this issue will serve to call atten-
tion to striking engineering and political differences from 
American conditions. So far as engineering featnres 

are concerned, it may be said with perfect frankness that 

in the Un ited States it is not considered best practice to 
build non-sprinkler carhouses with exposed roof trusses 

and without fireproof partitions. No recent A merican car

house has anything like 200 cars stored as one risk. In
stead of the A merican limitation of 20,000 sq. ft., which 

in one instance was granted by the fire underwriters for 

the minimum rate, the Berlin carhouses actually have open 

areas as great as 76,855 sq. ft. The explanation of this 
construction is to be found in the better discipline of em

ployees which naturally obtains in a country where former 

soldiers receive the preference in rail way employment. 
In Germany a carhouse fire from such a fertile cause as 

negligent accumulation of rubbish and oi ly waste is almost 
inconceivable. One may say that what these carhouses 

lack in fire-restricting construction appears to be balanced 

by closer" superintendence of fire-bre eding conditions. Fur
thermore, this superintendence is g reat ly aided by the lib

eral natural lighting of the buildings, which would make 
any neglect v isible at once, and by the care given to the 

fire-fightin g equipment. The utilities rooms include a sub

station, but all the transportation business is conducted in a 
nearby building, in which living apartments are also pro
vided for the families of the carhouse supervisor and other 
petty officers. 
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MAYOR JOST'S FRANCHISE 

.-\rduous and prolonged labors on the part of Mayor J ost 
of Kansas City and representativ es of the Metropolitan 
Street Railway have culminated in a revi sed franchise that 
is soon to be submitted to the Kansas City Council fo r 
approval. As it now stands, the franchise is essentially a 
Jost instrument. A lmost every disputed point that i1as 
~risen in the severa l conferences has been settled practically 
111 accordanc e with the views of the .:\fayor and hi s 
advisers. 

It is contended by Mayo r Jost and hi s representatives 
that th e revised instrumen t is the last word in franchi se 
making, and from the viewpoint that eye ry possible ad
va ntage to the administration has been ga ined without 
any substanti al concession s to the company, thi s is true. 
T he main sections, providing for the control of th e com
pany, th e reduction of debt by application of the company's 
surplus earnings, the option to buy th e property out of 
surplus, to r educe fares or to make ex tensions, and then 
too, the requirement that the company mu st provide gooc{ 
service and extemions without making the purchase an 
impossibility-all of these compose a franchi se which from 
the city's point of view is an advance over the previous 
one. These points a re only a few of the ev idences that 
a casua l reader will find indicating that th e main object of 
the draft is to extract every ounce of benefit f~r the 
city and leave the company merely to raise money for 
the refinancin g with greatly r educed authority in the man
agement of the property. 

One of the most interesting sections of the new ordi
nance is th at which deals with the met hod of control of 
the company. The position of gener al manager is, to be 
aboli shed and the conduct of the business is placed in the 
hands of two members, one named by the comp any and 
one by the Mayor. Any differences between these two are 
to be submitted to and summa rily determined by a third 
person selected as an arbi ter by the Kansas City Court of 
Appea ls. There wi ll be a boa rd of eleven directors, three 

for Kansas City, Mo., two for Kansas City, Kan., and 
six for the company. T he board of control has th e o rdi
nary admini strative duti es and powers. but in matters of 

t xtensions, new lines, re-routing and schedules its action 
must be approved by a majority of the three Kansas City, 
Mo., directors. Inasmuch as it is evident that under the 
State law and city charter the City Council has the supervi
sion of these points, in reality the board of con trol and the 

directors are on ly advisory to the Council and the latter has 
the determinative word in regard to extensions and impove
rnents to be made within a given time. 

its portion of the surplus should be applicable to the reduc
tion of fares and the making of extensions as well as to 
amorti zing the debt of the company. This provision places 
it within the power of the people at a special election to 
hasten the time of municipal ownership or else open up new 
city districts and lower the fares. If the city's surplus is. 
used for extension s, however, city ownership is deferred. 
only through this use of mon ey that might be applied to 
capita l reduction, for none of such extensions is to increase 
the cap ital value on which th e co~1pany draws interest. 

T he forfe iture clause in th e proposed ordinance, while 
not so severe as some others, is suffici ently formidable. The 
city officials happily realized that a forfeiture clause driv

ing th e company from the streets and depriving the public 
of its service was equivalent to no forfeiture at all , and 
yet they desired an effective remedy that would not amount 
to confiscation of the investment of an innocent stockholder 
or bondholder because of an error of judgment on the pa rt 
of the management of the company. As finally decided 
upon , the sequestration or tying up of the company 's money~ 

pending court action in rega rd to some delinquency, serves 
to inflict a penalty at once instead of waiting for the result 
of several yea rs' litigation. This places the entire incubus. 
on th e company, for the city, if action against the company 
is found unjustifiable, suffers nothing· except the release of 
the company's accrued earnings. 

One praiseworthy move on the part of the conferees is 
the introduction of consistency into the relat ions between 
the Metropolitan system and interurban lines entering the 
city. Heretofore some interurban lines ha ve desired the 
city company to operate their ca rs, to be responsible for 
them within the city limits and to take the greater propor
tion of the fare and pay damage suits. Other lines de
sired to operate their cars themselves and to be responsible 
accordingly. Under the proposed arrangement all respon
sibility is placed on the shoulders of the Metropolitan com

pany and the board of control govern s th e routings, fares. 
and transfers of the entering lines and may make rulings. 
concern ing th e intrusion of local passengers on through 
cars. T he genera l result of this sett lement is a classifica
tion and standardizat ion of ex ist ing practices, and it should 
be the means of encouraging interurban traffic. 

The prime consideration of the proposed franchise, ac
cording to a special cla use inse rted by th e revisers, is first 
class modern service, and to this all other consideratioHS are 
to be sacri ficed if sac rifice becomes necessary. Not even

the 6 per cent gua rantee to the company, its ri ght to parti ci
pate in the surplus ea rnings or the city's right to share 
therein is to be of prior moment. This promise, when con
sidered in connection with the minimum of 16 per cent 
fixed for mai ntenance, r epairs and depreciation and th e
definite amounts agreed upon to be raised and spent for 
improvement s eac h year from 1914 to 1943, ought to ap
pease those who ha ve been bewailing the lack of service. 
T he st ruggle, however, is by no means over. · Complications. 

Und er the terms of the proposed franchise the city vir
tually guarantees the company a return of 6 per cent on th e 
capital value of $30,000,000. The surplus ea rnings up to 
$7,500,000 are to be expended for extensions and better
ments before any divi sion is made between the city and the 
company, by wh ich time the actual physical value of the 
property will be equal to the cap ital value. After this the 
surplus earnings are to be divided one-third to the com
pany and two-thirds to the city. \Vhen the city has reduced 
th e capital value to half the physical value, it may take over 
th e property. ·It was insisted by the city, however, that 

· are liable to arise through the declaration of the local couh'
cil of labor unio~s that all members will be instructed to· 
vote aga inst the franchi se unless the Metropolitan agrees to 
recognize the unions. The revised plan has yet to be ap
proved by representatives of the bankers. bondholders anrt 
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~tockholders, by th e Coun ci l, the l'ui>lic ~er vice Commi ssion , 

Judge Hook of the Court of .\ppcals and the voters. 
Moreover, the entire question has yet to be settled with 
the Council and voters of Kansas City, Ka n. W hether thi s 

ordinanc e will ultimate ly run the gau ntlet more _s uccess
fully than dicl the 1909 franchi se rema ins to to see n, but 

it is quite apparent that its path will be a rocky one. 

PROGRESS IN ELECTRIC RAILWAY OPERATION 

That statistics may lJe made to prove nearly anythin g 

desired by th e compiler is unfortunately true in a good 
many cases. Yet it cannot be denied that a summ ary of 

past re sults is in var iably productin of a great deal of va l

uable information. and in the Co1wentio11 Section of thi s 

issue the outline of progress in different branches of the 
electric railway field giYes definit e expression to tendencies 

of which the ex istence has been largely a matter of sur

mise. In the chapter 011 track constructi on the practically 
universal use of concrete is obYious, as mi ght be expected, 

for out of a li st of twenty represcnt atiYe citi es of which 
track sections are shown there is only one, Houston, that 

does not utiliz e it in snmc manner in the const ruction of 

th e permanent way . and e\"en in thi s city part of th e track 
is laid upon a solid concrete fo und at ion . 

Of the twenty roads, howe,·er. 
0

ten m,e concrete above 

the tie or prevent it from extending below the 10\vcr edge 

so that the support is rea lly afforded by th e ballast which 
is tamped underneath . Here is, indeed, a demonstration 

of the fact that concrete is regarded fully as much for it s 
ability to support the paving and ,vaterproof the fo un da
tion and thus limit the frost da mage to the track a lignment 
as for its balla sting qualiti es. Only six of the remaining 

ten roads use concrete below th e tie as a stand ard con
struction, two using both forms of const ruction, one using 
e ither an all-concrete or an all-graYel construction and one 

using a steel tie under which 110 tamping is done. 
In the chapt er on pmHr genera timi and di st ributi on th e 

keynote is the evidence th at great changes in suhstation 
equipment a re under way, taking th e form of r emarkable 

decreases in the sizes of rota ry converters. Substation 
equipment has been, of course. the w eak point in the chain 

o f power supply. Decrea sed size and cost for the sa me 
output and imprm·ed des ign for rota ries constitute steps 

which have been needed badly, but it is by no means certain 
that the improvement s have not a rri ved too late, as th e 
mercury-arc rectifier is looming up to-day as a possible 

rival. The growing use of a frequency of sixty cycles fo r 
primary power, as pointed out in this chapter, will cause 
an increase in purchased current, for with the commerci a l 

development of the commutating-pole rotary the gap has 
been bridged between the sixty-cycle lighting plants and 
the railway substati on. heretofore operating almost exclu

sively on twenty-fiy e cycles. In this chapter the latest 
publi shed figures on storage batte ry operation are of in
terest, as they indicate the difficulty of getting cheap 
power out of a large floating battery. 

In the matter of city car des ign the spectacular cen te r
entrance cars of th e year 1912 have left a mark, but the 
maj ority of the cars ordered dur in g 19 13 have been of the 
end-entran ce type, and the use of steel in the constnic

tion and the arrangement of prepayment plat form s have 

again come to th e fro11t as features of paramount interest. 

T he co mposit e design s of ste el and wood appear to Le 
losing gronnd, and as no composite design has been of 

exceptionally lo w weight thi s would seem to be emin ently 

logica l, weight bei ng considered to-day of vital importance. 
In repair shop prac tice the cYident trend is toward a 

depa rt mental orga nization , for in pract ically every refer
e11ce cited in the chapter 011 thi s subj ect the elimination of 

the general repair shop an d all -around workman is indi
cated. Even in th e reorgani zation of old properties the 

fee ling is stron gly ev idenced that much can be gained by 
local izing a ll \\"nrk of a certa in cha racter so th at specialists 

may be developed and ex pert supervision concentrated. 
This seems to be as far as any elec tri c ra il way wishes to 

go into th e comparati vely recent and possibly dangerous 

doctrines of efficiency engineering. 1 ndeed, an excess of 

sys tem is appa rently not conside red desirable anywhere, as 

indicated in th e chapt er on fare accounting. 
T he chapter on th e transportation of freight demon

strates the fact that but fe\\" electri c railways a re making 

the mo~t of their opportu ni ties in thi s line of business. 
There are, it is true, seve ral obstacles opposed to the 

building up of a profitable freight department, prominent 
among wh ich is th e incomprehensible objecti on of many 

communities to the hauling of freight_ over the city tracks 
even at night. Yet th e fact that a number of road s ha ve 

!'.Uccecded in building up a highly remunerative freight and 

express business is an indication of th e possibiliti es fo r 
others, the field lying rather in quick deliveri es and high 

rates than in bulk fr eigh t hauled in trains. 
The subj ect of automatic block signaling is one which 

is so ne"· in the elect ri c railway fi eld and at the same time 

is so constantly being affected by improvements that an 
outline of past installations which we re of importance in 

the development is quite likely to have to be rewritt en at 
any time. But it is possible to-day to divide ex isting meth

ods of !'.ignaling into seven different fo rms, of which one 
is a dispatcher 's signal, fou r are of the trolley contact 

type and two are controlled by continuous track circuits, 
one us ing th e so-ca lled prel iminar ies and one eliminating 

1hem. In one \\"ay the presence of such widely different 

schemes is a di stinct advantage as it affords an oppor

tunity fo r the selection of a system in accordance with 
the traffic r equirement s, the cost ranging a ll the way from 

$200 per mile up to $2,000. 

In the chapter on self-propelled cars the most striking 

poi nt is affo rded by th e diverse lines of development which 

have been taken by the storag_e battery car here and 
abroad. In Ge rman y a lm ost a ll long-distance operation is 
carried out \\"ith accumulator cars, whi le in the U nited 

States gasolin e and gas-electric ca rs a re most common for 
steam railroad conditions. T hi s may be la rgely accounted 
for by the fact that in a densely sett led country like Ger
many sources of energy for charging the cars are usually 

within moderate distances of one another so that the bat
teries arc of reasonable capacity. In this cou ntry, how

eve r , power supplies a re sca rce in most of the spa rsely set
t:ed territori es \\ here se lf -propelled cars are desired. Con
sequent ly, American storage battery ca rs have found their 
widest application in or near cities, and by fa r the greater 
number are sma ll ennu~h for possibl e one-man operation. 
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Bridges of the Connecticut Company 
Views an<l Brief Descriptions of a Number of Bridge Structures Are Presented, Together with an Account of an Exten<le<l 

Bridge Investigation Which Includes Approximate Methods of Determining Loading 

The Connecticut Company now maintains 397 bridges, 
arches and like structures of ro-ft. span or more. Some of 
these structures are the property of the company, but others 
are highway bridges which are maintained jointly with the 
municipality as provided by statute. The variety of these 

pany's method of reserving an even roo to designate the 
bridges, arches, viaducts, etc., of each division. 

In most cases the highway bridges are designed by the 
municipalities, th eir work being subject to the company's 
approval on engineering considerations only. So far as 

Connecticut Way-Reinforced Concrete Bridge with Cantilevered Sides Built Across lake Whitr.ey, New Haven. 
Without Disturbing the Abutments of the Original Bridge 

structures on a single division will appear from the fol
lowing partial record of the New Haven division: 

PARTIAL RECORD OF BRIDGES MAINTAINED ON NEW HAVEN DIVISION No. 2 
Name or Location Length Type 

416-East Chapel Street, 52 ft . 0 in. P ony pla te girders-highway. 
Belle Dock Branch 
R ailroad. 

417-Chapel Street, over Three-span 
railroad cut. 

418-Water Street, over 166 ft. 6 in. 
railroad. 

419-Forbes Avenue, over 539 ft. O in. 
Mill River. 

420-Oyster River. 33 ft. 6 in. 
423-Kimberly Avenue, over 193 ft. 0 in. 

West River, draw. 

Three centered r einforced 
concrete arches-highway. 

T h rough-pin subdivided Pratt 
truss--highway. 

Draw: pin-connected through 
vVhipple truss-highway. 

20-in . I -beams-railway. 
Draw; two-leaf rolling lift

highway. 

the Connecticut Company's bridges are concerned, many 
of its I-beam structu res have been replaced with reinforced 
concrete slabs, the reinforcement consisting either of old 
rails or plain rods. For culverts concrete is used up to 6-ft. 
spans. Reinforced concrete and the American Ingot Iron 
Company's malleable-iron culverts are also employed. No 
attempt has been made to standardize bridges, one reason 
being that quite a number are old steam railroad structures 
assigned to the Connecticut Company by the New Haven 
Railroad and of more than ample strength for electric rail
way service. HO\vever, the form of floor shown in an ac
companying drawing is standard for any deck or through 

Connecticut Way-New Concrete Approaches Which Replace Timber at Crossing Over Central Vermont Raii.road 
Between Norwich and Willimantic 

424-Kimberly Avenue, over 
West River. 

425-Howard and Kimber
ly Avenues. 

429-Derby Avenue, over 
outlet of Maltby 
Lakes. 

432-\Vhalley Avenue, over 
Rifle Range Brook. 

75 ft. 4 in. 

67 ft. 0 in. 

10 ft. 0 in. 

13 ft. 1 in. 

Three-bay trestle with con
crete abutments-highway. 

54-in. and 36-in. deck girders, 
two spans, 100-ft . highway. 

Semicircular rubble arch
highway. 

Stone-arch culvert-highway. 

It will be noted from the foregoing list that each structure 
has a number in the 4oo's, in accordance with the com-

bridge with open-floor construction. The ties are spaced 
Tn in. on centers. 

On all new non-highway bridges and also on some of the 
older ones railed walks have been provided for the use of 
trackmen and for the convenience of passengers in stalled 
cars. These footpaths also eliminate accidents to pedestri
ans. Conspicuous warning signs are erected so that tres
passers who cross the bridge do so knowingly at their own 
risk. The approaches also have cattle guards. 
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The illustrations of a four-s,pan ( 53 ft.-55 ft. -41 f t. -45 
ft.) bridge over a brook and the tracks of the Central New 
England Railroad show a structure where the walkway on 
each side of the bridge is carried on the extended third 

levers. The installation of a new floor jointly by the city 
and the company in the bridge at Norwich is illustrated on 
page 640. T his bridge is of the lenticular truss type, 144 
ft. long over all. Both the stringers and the floor beams 

I II/-+ ' ' ,,, ,.J t----4 6- - --------10----------+- -- 4 6- -- I 
I '" l '" I ....-------4 6--- ---4 6-----, 
I : I 

Double Track Single Track 

All TlmLcr to be First Qual ity Georgia Pine, Hough 

Connecticut Way-Standard Floor System for Bridges and Trestles 

ties. Another bridge with railroad walks is the three-span 
(75 ft.-150 ft.-75 ft.) bridge located at Stafford Springs 
over the Central Vermont Railway tracks on the Rockville
Stafford Spring_s division. This bridge, which was built 

Connecticut W ay-Four-Span Bridge with Walk Carried on 
Extended T hird Ties on Each Side of the Bridge 

in 1907, has concrete abutments and piers. Other illustra
tions show locations where bridges have been rebuilt , en
larged or strengthened. The view on page 638 shows a new 
bridge built over Lake Whitney, New Haven, of which the 

Connecticut Way-Old Highway and Brook Crossing North 
of Ayer's Gap Between Norwich and Willimantic 

old abutments were retained. The change consis ted in the 
rep lacement of a through-plate girder with a concrete 
girder and the flaring out of the deck to obtain a wider 
floor. The cars are run directly over the abutments while 
pedestrian and highway traffic i!- c-arriPri on the canti-

we re renewed. The floor of this bridge is paved with 
asphalt. 

The bridges are maintained entirely from the office 
of the civi l engineer. At this date no regular inspection 

Connecticut Way- Footpath Bridge O ver Central Vermont 
Tracks at Stafford Springs 

periods have been fixed owing to the r ecent general over
haulin g of a ll bridges as hereinafter mentioned. Bridge 
work is let by contract on a cost plus percentage basis al
most entirely. It is carried oqt by the company's forces 

Connecticut Way-The New Reinforced Concrete Crossing 
Which Has Replaced Old Structure North of Ayer's Gap 

only when items like timber work, etc. , can be handled by 
local shop forces. 

BRIDGE RECORDS 

The history of each bridge is kept in a numbered loose
leaf book giving the locat ion, type, length, substructure, 
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clear spa ns, number of spans, etc. , wi th sketches referring 
to pa rticular features. Primarily these records are based 
upon an extended inspection of a ll bridge structures which 
was made in 1907 and 1908 by Herbert C. Keith, a bridge 
expert of New York. When :Mr. Keith made the prelimi 
nary inspection the bridges were divided into several classes 
as fo llows: those requiring immediate attention, those to 
receive attention soon, those \\'here changes were desirable 
and those which r equired change only to enable them to car
ry heav ier cars. The company 's intention was that old 
bridges should be rebuilt a nd tha t new bridges should be 
erec ted for a maximum concentrated li ve load of 50 tons 
on two trucks of 5-ft. wheelbase placed 25-ft. centers. The 
comp any 's standard car weights a re 50 tons, 36,4 tons, 26 
tons and I 8.3 tons, the last for a single-truck car of 6-ft. 
6-in. wheelbase. 

T he preliminary report was fo llowed by more detail ed 
report s of each location, giving the data on which th e 

'. ...~. 
. --..,--:..._ . ' 

. ..__ .. ~ .. ~
. ll ____ _ 

~ ·-~~;~ ~ n:~~-,~~~I~~=r-· 

Connecticut Way-Concrete Girder and Slab-Paneled Side 
Bridge Which Replaced Pratt Truss and Trestle 

Structure Between New Haven and Cheshire 

condensed loose-leaf record book \\'as based, except that 
the orig inal reports also contained remarks and r ecom
mendations. Next a detai led report on each bridge was 
made upon which the invest igator showed the ratio of the 
stresses produced by the four standard weights of cars as 
compared with the standards of th e Massachusetts Rai lroad 
Commissioners. Detailed computations were made for the 
li ghter ca rs only when the heavie r cars wou ld cause unit 
stresses g reater than would be permitted by the Massachu
setts specification. 

As a result of th e " immediate attention'' report, many 
repairs were made before the detailed r eports were re
ceived. Beginning with the autumn of 191 r, another in-

I 

' t 

Connecticut Way-Standard Bridge Approach, Showing 
Cattle Guard, Warning Sign, Footpaths, Etc. 

spection was made by M r. K eith to cover only the more 
complex structures and those which apparently were not 
absolutely satisfactory for the heaviest loadings. Th is re
port eliminated the simpler structures which had already 
been recorded. It also eliminated those structures that were 
known to be satisfactory for the maximum loading. The 

middle class included some\\'here from se venty-five to 100 
bridges . On these a final report was made in which the 
ratios were worked out not for each \\' eight of car but for 
the maximum permissible weight of a car with the same 
wheelbase as th e standa rd car of the l\Iassachusetts Rai l
road Commission. which weighs 50 tons and differs from 

Connecticut Way-Three-Span Bridge Over Central Ver
mont T racks and Willimantic River at Stafford 

Springs 

the Connecticut Company's car only in having a t ruck 
center distance of 20 ft. instead of 25 ft. 

METHOD OF INSPECTION 

The course followed by the consulting bridge engineer 
of the Connecticut Company will best be understood by 
citing two typical st ructures in the \Vaterbury district, one 
being No. 1004, a straight railway bridge, and the other 
No. 1025, a hi ghway bridge. In 1908 Mr. Keith presented 
a report on the bridges o f the \Vaterbury district under 
the classifica tion of " immediate attention ," "soon" and 
"desirable," and not ing that the bridges were intended for 
36.4-ton and 50-ton cars. The list was accompanied by a 
series of sheets giving th e type, substructure, superstructure, 

• Connecticut Way-Rebuilding the Floo r of Laurel Hill 
Bridge, Norwich 

floor and other details of each bridge with recommenda
tions as to immediate changes to fi t the bridge for desired 
weights of cars. Reports of the two bridges selected, one 
of straight railway and the other of highway . type, are 
given on the opposite page. The second report, made in 
1911, is a lso presented . 
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FIRST REPORT ON BRIDGE NO, 1004. 1908 
LOCATI ON 

Over Northampton division New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad 
.and driveway a nd brook, one-half mil e west of Scott's Junction, in town 
of Cheshire. P ole C-315. Nci. 1004-. 

TYl' E 
Two spans dee k girders. 

Two at 58 ft. 4 in. 

Ra ilway. One track. Right ahead, 3: 10. 
CLEAR SPAN 

LENGTH 
Two at 62 ft., set 2 in . o pen at center = 124 ft, 2 in. 

S UBS1" RUCTURE 
Concrete abutme nts and pi er. . \butm ents built for d ouble track ex cept 

parape ts; pier for single track. (;ood;' 
SUl'El<S fRUCTURE 

Girders, 6-ft. o.c.; 54-in. webs ·; eleven panels top and bottom lateral s , 
s taggered; sway frames a t each end and third panel points. Scant provi
sion for expansion in sett ing the stone bolts ; girders would fit the masonry 
better if 2 in. or 3 in. further west (up hill ). J\ littl e sandy gravel on 
bridge sea ts has caused paint to be rusted off somewhat from bo ttom of 
girders; not bad yet. 

FLOOR 
Hard-pine ties, 6-in. x 8-in., planed, with bolts through flange angles of 

girders: Good. H ard-pine guard timbers, 6-in. x 8- in., planed, lined with 
a ngles ; Good. Inside guard ra ils. Sidewalks of 2-in. hard-pine planking 
from guard timbers to tight board fe nces 5 ft. high, 14 ft. 10 in. a par t: 
Good. 

REMARKS ANO REC011MENDATIONS 
Cl ean dirt from bridge ,cat s. 

FIRST REPORT ON BRIDGE NO, 1025, 1908 
LOCATION 

Bank Street over Naugatuck River at \Vaterbury. Ko. 1025. 
TYPE 

Through lenticular pin truss with •Jutside sidewalks. SO-ft . highway, 
One track, 1 in. to 2 in. west of center lin e bridge. Left ahead, 2: 10. 

169 ft. 6 in. 

172 ft. 9½ in. 

CLEAR SPAN 

LENGTH 

SU B,TR UCT UR E 
Boulder rubble in mortar. i\l ortar gone from joints for small area in 

east abutm ent. Oth erwise Good. 
SUPERSTRUCTURE 

(This part of original report described the construction of the bridge.) 
End posts at both ends S. truss and \V. end N. truss have lost about 

1/ 16 in. thickness from cover plate a nd outer web; W. end S. truss has 
L broken from inner web for 1 ft. length about 3 ft. above floor; 
L 4 and L 5 at \V. end S. truss m ore than 1/ 16 in. lost from outside 
pin plate; at L 5 E. and S. truss loop hanger for floor beam has 
lost 1/16 in. on top (over pin). Floor beams and stringers show surface 
rust and paint is nearly all gone, but no depth of corrosion. 

FLOOR 
Ko special support for track, but rails rest on 5-in. x 8-in. hard-pi ne 

timbers laid transversely from center to each curb, 20 in. o.c., these tim
bers being laid flat and cut down to 3¾ in. thick for the rails. On these 
timbers is laid a fl oor of 3-in. hard--pine plank, laid longitudinally for 8 
ft. width at track and diagonally outside of this strip; Good. Sidewalk 
planking 2 in. on five stringers, 2 in. x 12 in. No guards. 

REMARKS AND RECOM MENDATIONS 
I -beams for stringers are extremely light for carrying the track, also 

very shallow for the span, causing excessive deflection. Should be 
s trengthened. (Apparently r est of bridge much larger capacity, but this 
can be determined only by calculation). 

REPORT ON BRIDGE NO. 1004, 191 l 
LOCATION 

Over Northampton division, New York, New Haven & Hartford Rail
road, one-half mil e west of Scott's Junction, in town of Cheshire. No. 
1004. 

TYPE 
Two spans d"ck girders. Rai lway. One track, within ½ in. o.c., with 

girders. Ri ght ahead, 3 :10. Level: steep up grade east of 250 ft. or 300 
ft. from bridge. 

CLEA R SPAN 
T wo at 58 ft. 4 in. 

LENG TH 
Two at 62 ft., set 2 in. open at pier = 124 ft. 2 in. 

S U BSTRU CTU RE 
Abutments and pier of concrete. Condition, Good, except surface scaled 

in few spots, especially lower part of pier. Base at rail, 29 ft. 11 in. to 
passway. · Base of rail, 34 ft. t o brook, 1 ½ ft. deep. Base of rail, 27 ft. 
4 in. to base of low rail (4-ft. elevation). New York, New Haven & 
H a rtford Railroad has 5-in. ra il s. Switch to turnout for double track, 129 
ft, west of bridge. 

SUPERSTRU CTU RE 
54-in. plate girders, 6-ft. o.c., with eleven panels of top· laterals, eleven 

panels of bottom la te rals, and four sway frames in each span. Condition, 
Good, except not quite perfect bearings of shoes on masonry at east abut
ment for north girder, and pier fo r south girders of both spans. Slight 
rust through paint. Strength, ample for SO-ton car; permits 88-ton car . 

FLOOR 
Ties: 8-in. x 6-in. x 9-ft. 1-in. hard pine, 14-in. o.c. , not <lapped, hook

bolted through outer top flange angle of girders at third ties; eight ties 
Poor (five t ogether over railroad track). Guard timbers : 8-in. x 6- in. 
hard pine, <lapped to 5 in., bolted ·to third ties, and lined with 2 ½ -in. x 
6-in. angles. 30 per cent Poor. 4-in. guard rails 8 in. from 5 1/s- in. main 
rails, spiked to every tie, and well spliced on bridge and to east but west 
of bridge only two bolts in 6-bolt splices. Ends brought together at 
center lin e without point blocks, at 43 ft. east and 159 ft. west of bridge. 
West of bridge, ballast filled in to top of guard rails. Fences: At 7 ft. 
5 in. each side of center- line ttack is tight board fence, from 6 in. t o 5 ft. 
above base of rail, with posts and braces 7 ft. o.c, on sidewalk timber; 
Good. Plankin!!': Between guard timber s and fence on each side is a 2-in. 
plank walk earned by 6-m x 6-in. x 8-ft. 10-in timbers between ties, from 
1 ft. 4 in. to 10 ft. 2 in. from center line. These timbers hooked under 
guard rails, and bolted to gua rd timbers. 

REM ARKS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Renew rotten ti es (at least the five over railroad). 

REPORT ON IlRIDGE NO. 1025. 191I 
LO CATION 

Bank Street over Naugatuck River at \Va terbury, No. 1025. 
TYPE 

Through pin-connected lenticular trusses. 49 ft. highway. 
va rying ¾ in. t o 1 ½ in. east of center line between trusses. 
0.18:1. Steep down grade south from bridge for 200 ft ., 

One track. 
Left ahead , 

slight down 

grade, north from bridge fo r 100 ft. 70 -deg. ± curve to east from 
19 i,. to 46 ft. south of bridge, thence tangent for 98 ft., and thence 33 
ft. r adius curve to west for 23 ft. SO-deg. ± curve to west for 28 
ft. north of br idge . 

169 ft. 6 in. 

174 ft. 4 in. 

CLEAR S P AN 

LENGTH 

S U BST RUCTU RE 
Abutmen ts of fi eld-s tone rubble (l arge stone) la id in mor tar. Sew er 

passes through each a butment just above water level. Condi t ion, Good. 
Hase of r ail , 17 f t. 6 in. to water 3 ft. d eep. Midland and Naugatuck 
division N cw York, N cw H aven & Hart fo rd Railroad c ross overhead 
235 ± ft. south of bridge. S witch a nd frog fo r double t rack a t 28 ft. 
and 68 ft. north of b r idge (cente r line of doubl e t rack ranges to and tan 
gential with center line single track a t switch. T racks 10 f t. 0 in. o.c.). 

SU P ERST RUCTU RE 
(Thi s pa rt of original report described t he const ruction ,/l f t he bridge .) 
Condition: End pos ts of trusses have los t about 1/ 16 in. from thick

ness of cover a nd oute r web, a t both ends of east t russ and so uth end of 
west truss, at and j ust above sidewalk. Sou t h end post of east trus, 
has angl e bro ken a way fro m inner web, probably by hub o f wheel. S light 
loss from some oth er m embers of t russes. S ix floo r beams nearest mid
span have lost 1/ 16 in . thi ckness from hor izonta l legs of to p flange angles. 
::,1 r ingers a t t rack n ea rl y full sec ti on. S tren gth : Stringers 110/ pe r111-issi
ble for SO-ton car, pe rmits 40-ton ca r ; floor beams, not Pe111issible for 
S,J -ton ca r a nd 100 lb. per sq. ft. on road way and sidewalk; perm its 38-ton 
car and 100 lb. per sq. ft ., permissible for SO-ton car alone, permits 53-ton 
car alone ; trusses, ,w t Per 111issible for SO- ton car, and 100 lb. per sq. f t. 
on roadway and sidewalk, permits 46-ton car a nd 100 lb. sq. ft.; ample 
for SO-ton car alon e, permits 128-ton car a lone. 

FLOOR 
Ti es : 8 in. x · 5 in. to 9 in. x 5 in . hard-pin e cross ti mbers, from channel 

stringer at center line to truss each side, r esting on all intermedi ate 
stringers. 19 in. ± o. c., and <lapped on t op to 4 in. for rails. Gen erally 
Good, but some decay. Guard t imbers : No ne. Guard r ails: N one : li p 
guard on west rail for 7 ft. on bridge a t north e nd a nd thence north to 
s witch. P lanking : At track, 3 in. ha rd-pin e planking laid longitudinally. 
For highway each side , 3 in. ha rd-pine Jlanking laid a t 45 deg. Side
walks have 2 in. ha rd-pine planking lai transver sely on fi ve st r ingers 
of 2-in. x 12-in. spruce. 

REM ARKS AN D RECO MM EN DAT IONS 
Limit load to 40-ton car, or strengthen bridge. 

The reports were accompanied by an analysis of condi
tions in each district. The Waterbury district, for example, 
had the following discussion: 

"The stresses in these bridges are figured for a 50-ton 
car on each track with a wheelbase 

25 ,000 lb. 25,000 lb. 
0 5 ft. o in. 0 15 ft. o in. 

25,000 lb 
0 5 ft. o in. 

25,000 lb. 
0 

and on highway bridges a live load of 100 lb. per sq. foot 
outside of a line 4 ft. 6 in. from center of track. 

··The ratios of these stresses to those permitted by the 
1908 specifications of the Massachusetts Railroad Commis
sioners for the design of new bridges are added. In case 
these actual stresses exceed those allowed by the specifi
cations, the stresses with a 36.4-ton car with a wheelbase 

18.200 lh . 18,200 lb. 18,200 lb. 
0 -+ ft. 6 in. 0 17 ft . 8 in. 0 4 ft. 6 in. 

18,200 lb. 
0 

are added with the ratio of these stresses to those specified. 
''All bridges that are not ample for a 36.4-ton car are 

figured for a 26-ton car with a wheelbase 
13,000 lb. 13,000 lb. 13,000 lb. 

0 4 ft. 6 111. 0 14 ft. IO in. 0 4 ft. 6 in. 
13,000 lb. 

0 

and also for an 18.3-ton single-truck car with a wheelbase 
18,300 lb 

0 6 ft. 6 in. 
18,300 lb. 

0 

"All highway bridges that a re not ample for car and 100 
lb. per sq. ft. on roadway and sidewalk are figured for car 
only. Bridges with double track, if not ample for a car on 
each track, are also figured for a car on one track. 

"Generally an excess of 40 per cent above the specifica
tions ( or a ratio of 1.40) is permissible for sound timber 
or iron or steel in good condition. T horoughly sound tim
ber may be used temporarily where the ratio does not ex
ceed 2.00. 

"Where the specificat ions are too exacting for the con
sideration of old structures, the figures below are modified 
to fit the conditions. 

"Ratios inclosed in parentheses in the summary allo\\" 
for reduced strength due to decay or corrosion. 

"Generally an excess of 100 per cent above the specified 
stresses may be permitted for rivet details to correspond 
with 40 per cent excess in sections. In special cases larger 
ratios a re permissible as noted. 

" In general, where the ratio of actual stress to that al-
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lowed by the Massachusetts Railroad Commission 
tions is : 

less than 1.00, it is called 'ample'; 
between I.00 and 1.15, it is called 'go od'; 
between 1.15 and 1.25, it is called 'fair'; 

Hatios 

specifica- The study of the Bank Street bridge was much more com
plicated owing to the presence of a roadway and sidewalk 
and is therefore not reproduced. It may be stated, how
ever, that the calculations were made to cover a great 
variety of combinations of weights of cars and other 
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Connecticut Way-End-Shear and Maximum-Moment Diagrams for Bridge Loading 

between 1.25 and 1.40, it is called 'permissible'; 
above 1.40, it is called 'not permissible.' " 

The foregoing report was fo llowed by a loading study of 
each bridge, as will be understood from the calculations for 
bridge No. 1004 printed on the next page. 

vehicles. Thus, under certain conditions 50-ton double
t ruck cars were not permissible if the weight of the road
way and sidewalk was equivalent to 100 lb. per square foot. 
The effect of corros ion was also noted. 

One of the most interesting results of the r eport made 
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by Mr. Keith was his working out of a serie~ of end shear 
and maximum moment diagrams as reproduced on pages 
642 and 643, whereby when the span of the bridge and per
missible weight of car with the standard Massachusetts 
wheelbase are given the capacity of th e bridge can be cor
rected for a definite wheelbase; or, in other words, given 
the capacity of the bridge for loading on a certain wheel-

understood that these curves are based on the assumption 
that the weight distribution on the axles of the car is 
approximately equal throughout. Thus the curves would 
not apply to a car fitted with one motor and one trail truck. 

INTERURBAN RAILWAYS OF AUSTRIA 
base, approximations can be made by means of the diagrams The official statistics of the Austrian government for the 
for safe loading with any other wheelbase. It should be calendar year of r9r r on secondary or interurban rail-
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Connecticut W ay-Maximum-Moment Diagrams for Bridge Loading 

CONNECTICUT RAILWAY & LIGHTING COMPANY, \ VATERB U RY DISTRICT 

Waterbury Extension, Cheshire Street Railway. 

Scott' s to Waterbury. Cheshire. 
Qy_cr Northampton division N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R.-½ mile west of 

Scott's; also over driveway and brook ea, t of railroad. 
Deck girder ...................................... span 60 ft. 7½ in. 
Live load .................................. . 1 SO-ton double-truck car 

Max. Moment, 
Inch-Lb. 

Live . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,232,900 
Impact .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1,348,000 
Dead . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,430,000 

10,010,900 

End Shear, Lb. 
39,700 
8,600 

13,200 

61,S00 

Shea r , 
Lb., 6 Ft. 
from End 

34,770 
7,S20 

10,560 

S2,8S0 

Effective depth .............. , ............•... .... .......... 50.58 in. 
Net area of flange ........................................ 3.92 Eq . in. 
Unit stress ..... ... ............................. 14,220 lb. per sq. in. 
Allowed by Massachusetts Railroad Commission ........ 16,000 lb. per sq. in. 
R atio .•........ .. .. ........ ....... . .... ... ................... .. .. 0.89 

Unit shear at end .................... ... .... ........ . 3025 lb. per sq. in. 
Allowed by Massachusetts Railroad Commission ........ 7080 lb. per sq. in. 
Ratio . ...... .. .............. .. ... .. . .........................•... 0.43 

Unit shear 6 ft. from end ........................... 2610 lb. per sq. in. 
Allowed by Massachusetts Railroad Co mmission ...... 2900 lb. per sq. in. 
Ratio .......... ... ................. . ............................. 0.90 

End pitch required .............................•..........•.. 4.3 in. 
Actual pitch ..•...............................•........•......•• 3 m. 
Ratio ........................................................... 0.70 

(Ample for SO-to n clouble- tru ck car.) 

ways show a tota l mileage of 473 miles, of which 383 miles 
are electrically operated. Of the latter mileage 64.5 per 
cent is standard gage and the remainder narrow gage. 
More than three-fourths of the electric mileage was on 
highways. 

The electric lines in question operated ten locomotives, 
2242 motor cars and 1976 trailers with a total seating ca
pacity of r6r,94r. The 1rnmber of passengers carried was 
451,580,269 and the amount of freight 209,171 metric tons. 
The passenger miles were r,055,484,200 and the metric ton 
miles 543,587. The electric lines earned $13,510,940, of 
which 98.9 per cent was due to passenger business. The 
total operating expenses were 67.76 per cent of the gross 
earnings. The average surplus was 9-48 per cent on the 
investment , the latter being equivalent to $147,230 per mile 
of track. 

It is reported that the Maschinen fab rik Oerlikon, near 
Zurich, Switzerland, has received an order for the elec
trical equipments of more than forty trains for the electric 
section of the London & North \1/estern Railway in Eng
land. 
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Old and New Carhouses at Berlin, Oermany 
Brief Descriptions Are Presented to Show Recent Changes in the Carhouse Construction Standards of the Great Berlin 

Street Railway 

T he Grosse Berliner Strassenbahn ( Great Be rlin Street 
Railway) is the largest street railway on the Continent ot 
E urope and opera ted at the end of the year 191 2 a total of 
1757 motor cars and rn91 trailers. The increase of this 
company's business and the expansion of the Berlin metro
politan a rea made it necessary recently to build fiv e car-

--------Avvrox~ 5oo'- --- ----

substantially alike, consisting of a short two-track or three
track light repair shop, forming a part of a partitioned util
ities bay, and a storage structure with two-car or four
car open pits per track at both ends or one end respectively, 
ac cording to the layout. The accompanying plan of the 
Lichtenberg carhouse will serve to show approximately 
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Berlin Carhouses-Plan of Lichtenberg Car Storage Installation, the Largest in Europe. 

houses. Of these structures, those at Britz, \\. eissensee 
a nd Lichtenberg have been completed, while those at 
l\ Iariendorf and Steglitz are scheduled for completion be
fo re the end of this year. The land for all buildings except 
a t Steglitz was donated by the authoriti es of the local 
suburban towns to the company. The value of the land 
at Britz is estimated at $150,000 and that at Lichtenberg 
at approximately $ 166,000. The capacities of the new ca r
houses in cars are as follow s : Britz, 200 to 240; \Veis
sensee, 200 to 240; I1vfari endorf, 160; Steglitz, 260; Lichten
berg , 500 to 540. The last , which will be the largest car
house in E urope, will r eplace three old carhouses, but the 
other structures were built principally to care for line 
extensions. In accordance with the company's practice it 

the arrangements at the other buildings also. The trans
portation features such as conductors' and receivers' rooms, 
public ticket offices , etc., are placed in a nearby building, 
which is furni shed with living apartments for the local 
superintendent and other officials whose presence outside 
of their r egular working hours is desirable. 

T he older type of carhouse, of which the one illustrated 
(Huttenstrasse, Charlottenburg) is a typical example, is 
constructed of brick walls and wooden roofs on heavy 
steel trusses. T he front of the building is of highly ornate 
brick of cas tellat ed style forming solid arches for track 
entrances with wooden swing doors. In the Charlotten
burg carhouse partition walls separate t.he building into 
four six -track bays, and fire parapet walls are carried at 

Berlin Carhouses-Front of New Weissensee Carhouse, Showing Use of Glass Above Doorways, Shop Section at Right 

has provided ample room for switching cars within yard 
limits, instead of using the street, at all of the new installa
tions except at Britz. The yard wires are carried from 
latticed A-poles with ornamental caps. Much attention has 
a lso been given toward making these yards attractive by 
1111~ans of gardens. 

Th e general arrangement of all the new carhouses is 

the base of the steep slope formed by the roofs of adjoin
ing bays. 

The new carhouses are also constructed of brick, but the 
only partition wall is that which separates the storage sec
tion from the shop and utilities bay. The roof is of wood 
carried on light steel trusses, which in turn are supported 
by the walls and one or more rows of A-form latticed 
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co lumns spaced 26 ft. 3 in. It is evident from the view of 
the \ Veissensee carhouse that the inclination of the roof 
is much less than in the old carhouses, so that in thi s way 
the company secures considerable economy in material. 
T he clearance between the floor and bottom member of 
the roof trusses is 16 ft. s in. The roof, as at Britz, is 

installing the standpipe connections 111 glazed dust-t ight 
boxes. 

It is clear from the fo regoi ng desc ription of the con
structional features of the nev,: carhouses that el'.onomy in 
first cost was a prime consid eration in their design. A rthur 
Busse, chief engineer of way and structur_e Great Be rlin 

Berlin Carhouses-Charlottenburg Installation, Which I s Typical of the Older Designs 

fitted with transverse wired-glass skylights, the whole com
pnsmg 25 per cent of the roof area. Additional .natural 
light is also obtained by the use of glass above the doors. 
These track doors are of the swinging type and are built 
of corrugated iron. One or more of these doors have 
smaller doors built in so that a man can enter the car
house without opening the track doors. The devil-strips 

Street Railway, estimates that their average cost per car 
stored is but t,vo-thirds that of the older structures. The 
construction cost of the Britz installation for 200 to 240 

cars was $150,000. 

DETAILS OF INDIVIDU.\L INSTALLATIONS 

The Britz carhouse is 656 ft. long and 139 ft. wide. The 
utilities section, which includes a substation, is 26 ft. wide 

Berlin Carhouses-General View of New Weissensee Carhouse, Showing Switching Yard and Entrance Gates in the 
Foreground 

and pit floors are of concrete and a re carried on diagonal 
trusses which are connected to channel-iron pit columns. 
The devil-strips are usually 5 ft. Io in. wide. The pit rails 
a re bolted directly to I-beams. These carhouses are not 
heated, but the company prevents the freezing of the water 
lines in winter by packing a ll exposed piping in jute and 

and is so placed that it will form the center of the en larged 
structure. Unlike the other new carhouses, this one was 
intended for double-encl operation but it is not so used. 
The double-end construction accounts for the use of two
car pits at each end of nine of the ten storage tracks in
stead of two-car pits at the entrance only. Storage track 
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No. I a long the outer wall has four two-car pits alternately 
with flush sections. There are two tracks with pits in the 
repair shop. Sliding doors in the partition give access be
tween the carhouse proper and the utilities section. 

The W eissensee carhouse is 656 ft. long x 148 ft. wid e. 
It is almost a . duplicate of the earlier Britz in stallation 

,, 
ll1 
lJ 

Berlin Carhouses-Combined Office, Apartment Structure 
and Employees' Restaurant Near Weissensee Carhouse 

except that it is singl e-ended and that the track a long th e 
outside wa ll has a pit for its entire length. T his carhouse, 
which was opened on Oct. I I, 1913, is the headqua rters of 
seven officers, 207 motormen, 234 conductors ( including 
trail -car conductors) , twenty-seven mechanics and thirty
one ca r cl eaners , pitmen, etc . 

One of th e accompanying illustrations shows the hand
some cement- faced building which is used for th e business 
of th e transportation department and for living apartments 
fo r severa l local divi sion officers. The one-story ann ex is 
the company's first carhouse canteen since the old ones 
were discarded some years ago. T he new inst all ati on in
cludes an excell ent restaurant where a great variety of 
cold and warm foods is obtainable at practically cost prices. 
A simila r restaurant has been operated at the shops for 
many years. 

The pl an of th e Lichtenberg carhouse on page 644 
shows th at thi s structure, which w , s opened on Aug. 16, 

THE RJUKAN RAILWAY 

The first standard-gage single-phase electrification of 
Norway has recently been made in the southern part of 
that country on the Rjukan Railway. The line consists of 
two sections separated by the Tinnsee. The northern sec
tion is the Vestfjorddals Railway, IO miles long, running 
from Saaheim to the Tinnsee, and the southern section is 
the Tinnos Railway, about 18.6 miles long, running from 
T innoset to Notodden along Lake Hitterdals. The con-

Berlin Carhouses-Interior of New Weissensee Carhouse, 
Showing Truss Roof and Steel Columns 

necti on between the two sections will be made by means of 
a ferry across the lake. 

T he chief business of th e railway is the transport to 
N otodden of a rtifici al saltpeter manufactured in Saaheim. 
Trains, with a max imum trailer weight of 290 metric tons, 
a re drawn on the section from N otodden to Lilleherred 
( which has a constant g rade of about 2.7 per cent) by two 
locomotives, one locomotive being employed for the other 
sections. T hree four- axle and two two-axle locomotives 
have been supplied. The former have two two-axle trucks, 
a re fitted with four 125-hp alternating-current motors and 
weigh approx imately 46 tons.. The two-axle locomotives 
have two motors of the same size and weigh about 23 tons. 
The locomotives are constructed for a line potential of 10,-
000 volts to I 1,000 volts and 15 cycles to 16 cycles and are 
provided with contactor control. 

The overh ead suspension is of the. single catenary type 
with a steel messeng er of 31.5 sq. mm ( N o. 2 B. & S.) 

Rjukan Railway-Single Catenary Construction from Bridges at Stations 

has a maximum length of 659 ft. and a maximum width of 
347 ft. 9 in . It has twenty through storage tracks and three 
t wo-car shop tracks. Ladder tracks and loops permit any 
desired car shifting within the yard limits. About 280,000 
passengers a day are handled in cars run from this station. 

cross-section, a contact wire of 65 sq. mm (No. oo B. & S.) 
cross-section and hangers of 3-mm ( 0.09-in.) diameter 
with top and bottom clamp installed at intervals of 16 ft. 
5 in. At crossings and stations the spacing between 
hangers is reduced to 8 ft. to insure greater safety. The 
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11ormal clearance between the top of the rails and th e 
contact wire is 18 ft., but it is as low as 14 ft. 9 in. for 
tunnels , bridges and yards. Equal wear of the bow col
lector is assured by zigzagging the contact wire 17¼ in. 
from the center line. 

Along the right-of-way the overhead line is carried from 
steel brackets on A-frame lattice poles set 7 ft. 1 o in. from 
the center line of the track, while in yards it is carried from 
pyramid-type towers with span suspension. The usual 
pole spacing is 177 ft., but an aclclitional strain pole is in-

Rjukan Railway-Motor Car 

stalled on curves of 1640-ft. radius or less. Al l poles are 
grounded and provided with a danger sign. In th e two 
tunnels the contact wire is suspended from an intermediate 
insulator which is attached to a rigid span member at in
tervais of 16 ft. 5 in. Each end of the span is attach~d 
to an insulator, the arm of which is in turn anchored in 
the walls of the tunnel. 

The catenary cable is carried over each bracket arm in 
the groove of a porcelain double-petticoat insulator. An
chor poles for the catenary are installed at intervals of 
about 3300 ft. Special anchor insulators are located be
tween these poles and the overhead line. Three hand
operated tension take-up devices are also placed in each 
anchorage section. :' ,?-' i_ ; 

Rjukan Railway-Construction in Tunnels and on Open 
Single Track 

Section insulators isolate the line into divisions about 
15,400 ft. long. In addition, the overhead line opposite each 
station can be cut out by circuit-breakers carried on the top 
of the poles. These breakers are operated from below by 

chains which are fa:,tened to a lock mechani sm on th e post 
in such manner that they can be operated only by author
ized empl oyees who arc supplied with a key. A ll secti on 
insu lators are protected wi th a lightning arrester. 

The power supply is derived from a separate converter 
station for each section of the lin e, as oniy 50-cycle, three
phase current at a pressure of 10,000 volts to I 1,000 volts is 
availabl e. T he converter sta tion which feed s the V cstfjord
dal s railway is si tuated in Vestfjorddal en. It contains two 
conve rter se ts, each of which consi sts of a three-phase 
transformer whi ch steps down th e 10,000-volt pressure to 
500 volts and feeds an asynchronous moto r driv ing an al
ternating-current generator with an output of 400 kva at 
15 cycles to 16 cycles. The latter supplies single-phase cur
rent at a terminal pressure of 10,000 volts. The converter 
sta tion receives the necessa ry energy from the Rjukan 
power station, about 3.1 miles distant. The Tinnos Railway 
is fed from the Svaelgfos converter station, which is placed 
in the rail way power stati on. The equipment consists of 
three converter sets simi lar to those described hereinbe
fore. A ll line suppli es and apparatus were furni shed by the 
Allgemeine E lektricita ts-Gesell schaft. 

THE ROLLER TROLLEY 
The adopt ion of the roll er trolley and pantograph on 

several recent heavy-traction, high-tension, direct-current 
lines makes a short account of the construct ion of thi s 
roller of interest. It was developed and used 011 a large 
scale first on the Key Route cars in Oakland and Berke
ley, Cal. 

0 

!'krt C. TiolleJ Steel 
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Latest Roller ·Trolley-Key Route, California 

On these lin es trains of six or more heavy cars run at 
high speeds with an ordinary trolley voltage, and this made 
necessary a current collector which would have greater 
capacity than the ordinary trolley. Since the first roller 
trolley was adopted on that line several improvements have 
been made, and the accompanying engraving shows the 
lat est type of Key Route trolley. 

T he roller is mounted on a pantograph frame and weigh s. 
complete with spindle, 28 lb. The wearing surface is a 
tube of non-arcing brass, supported on a wooden roller. T he 
height of the troll ey wire above the head of the rail varies 
from I4 ft. 6 in. to 22 ft., yet, owing to the pantograph 
construction, the pressure of the roller against the wire is 
kept practically constant at about 34 lb. The average 
mileage of the rollers is 55,000. The cost of manufacture 
on a large scale is $6.62 each . 

The Elevated & Underground Railway Company, Berlin, 
Germany, is planning to establish auto-bus lines. I t is re
ported that the police will soon grant the company running 
powers for two such lines. Both of these lines a re to start 
from N eukoln but will follow different courses to establish 
connection with the Stettin trunk line station and the 
Prenzlau station of the Berlin steam belt railway. 
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Electric Railway Constrt1ction 1n Paris 
The Principal Surface Electric Railway System in Paris ls Undergoing Extensive Rehabilitation- The Standard Car Will 

Have a Center Entrance and Will Be ~Iounted on a Single Truck with an 11-ft. 10-in. Wheelbase 

The principal tramway system of Paris, that owned by 
the General O mnibus Company , is undergo ing extensive 
rehabilitation. Up to about three years ago no attempt had 
been made to introduce electric power except on a very 
small scale, because the early expiration of the company's 
franchi se did not warrant th e investment of any large sum 
of money in street const ruction or other property which 
could not be removed from the st reets in case the fran
chise was not r enewed. O n l\Iay 31, 19rn, however, an 
extension for forty-five years was granted by the muni ci
pality, and an abstract of the franchise then granted was 
printed on page 505 of the issue of this paper for Oct. 1, 
r9rn. U nder this franchi se the company is installing elec
tric power and will use th e underground conduit construc
tion in the central portion of the city and trolley in the 
outlying portions. Pending this change a considerable por
tion of the system is being operated with the old motive 
powers. 

Previously, where the underground conduit system has 
been employed in Paris, and it has been installed for short 
sections by a few other companies ther e, the "side conduit" 
has been employed. In the side-conduit. system the conduit 

center conduit is only 25 mm ( 1 in.) in width. This change 
will greatly reduce the amount of dirt which will get into 
the conduit . Again, the slot rails and entire conduit con
struction had to be made heavier with the side conduit 
because it had to support the weight of the cars, whereas 
the center conduit supports simply the vehicular traffic. 
It will also be much easier to remove the slot rails and get 
at the conductors in the conduit with the center construc
tion, and the construction at switches and turnouts will be 
much simplified. 

The method of conduit construction, according to the 
r eport p-rinted in the foreign paper mentioned, seems to 
be very similar to that followed in New York. After a 
trench has been excavated, the yokes and the slot rails and 
running rails are set in place and aligned. Then a sheet
iron liner is inserted, and the concret e is put in place. The 
wooden blocks used to hold the yokes and rails in place 
are then removed, and the space occupied by them is filled 
with concrete. 

NEW TYPES OF CARS 

Mr. Mariage als.o gives an account of the new types of 
car s which are now being built for the system. A study 

Paris Tramway Rehabilitation-Double-Truck Trail Car and Single-Truck Motor Car for Light Service 

is placed at the side of the track in stead of at the center, 
and its slot rails are used instead of a rail for one side 
of the track. This plan has now been abandoned, and in 
all new track construction in Paris the conduit is in the 
center of the track, as in New York and Vv ashington. The 
standard depth of the excavat ion is o.88 m ( 34¼ in.). 
The yoke is 0.78 m (30¼ in.) in depth and rests on a layer 
of concrete 0.10 m (4 in.) in thickness. On certain parts 
of th e lin e, however, a shallower conduit is used where 
the circumstances did not permit the standard form of 
construction without great cost. 

In an a rticle which appeared in a recent issue of L'In
dustrie des Tramways by M. A. ~Jariage, general manager 
of the company, th e reasons are given for the change from 
the side conduit to the center conduit. One of these is 
that it is possible to use a narrow slot, because the side 
conduit requires a slot large enough for the wh eel fl ange, 
whereas th e center conduit has to accommodate only the 
plow. The slot in the side conduit in Paris is from 30 mm 
to 35 mm ( I¼ in. to 1 ¼ in. ) in width. The slot with the 

was made of all· types of cars, including the double-deck 
car which has been used to some extent in Paris. Finally 
the company decided in favor of the single-deck car 
throughout. It has adopted for most of its service a cen-, 
ter-entrance motor car 40 ft. 1 in. over all, mounted on a 
long-wheelbase truck and capable of hauling a trailer. For 
lines with light grades the company has adopted a maxi
mum-traction truck car, also with center entrance. This ' 
car was not adopted as standard principally because it 
could not haul a trailer on a 3 per cent grade. For light 
traffic lines the company has adopted an end-entrance 
single-truck car somewhat shorter than the standard single
truck car. 

The long-wheelbase truck for the standard motor car 
fo r city service is illustrated in two engravings. The 
wheelbase is 3.6 m ( 11 ft. IO in.), yet this truck operates 
without difficulty around a curve with 18-m ( 59-ft.) radius, 
with a suitable selection of wheel flange, in spite of the 
fact that there is no radial action in the axles. One truck 
of this type has been in senice since October, 1911, anll 
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twenty others since November, 1912, with sati sfactory re
sults. The car body is supported on this truck by two sets 
of springs, one set being spiral springs carried on a sp ring 
plank at each end of th e truck, the other set being semi
elliptic springs under the journal boxes, as shown by the 
illustrations. 

The car body to go on this truck is no less interesting 
than th e truck itself. Owing to the limitations of width 
imposed by the narrow streets in Paris, single seats have 
to be used on one side of th e center aisle, yet by an in 
genious arrangement · of seats the car provides seats for 
thirty passengers and standing room for nineteen more. 
As already stated, the car h as a center entrance with 
double sliding doors. The fir st step is 32 cm ( 121/z in. ) 
and the second step is 25 cm (10 in.) in height, making 
the car floor 221/z in. above the head of the rail. 

The construction of the body is largely of steel, and a n 
effort has been made to secure a maximum of lightness. 
Flanged sheet steel is used for the body panels, th e sheet
steel plate being carried around to form the encl panels 
and being tied in with light framework around the center 

Elevation 

electrical equipment is 14.8 metric tons (29,600 lb.), or 822 
lb. per passenger . The construction is a lso o f steel and 
ve ry similar to th at of the single-truck car already 
described. 

For lines of light traffic the company is a lso using tlie 

Paris Tramway Rehabilitation-Long-Wheelbase Truck for 

Standard Motor Car 

end-platform single-truck car illustrated. This car has a 
length of rn.3 111 (33 ft. 9 in.) and a wheelbase of 3.25 m 
( IO ft. 9 in.). It has accomm odation for forty-five pa~
senge rs, of whom thirty can be seated, and weighs r2.5 
metric ton s (27,500 lb.). 

Section End Elevation 

Electric .Ry.Juur1tal 

Paris Tramway Rehabilitation-Elevations and Section of Long-Wheelbase Truck 

entrance and to the steel side posts. The weight of the 
car complete with truck and elect rical equipment is 13.5 
metric tons (29,700 lb.) , or 742 lb. per linear foot , or 990 
lb. per seat. 

This car will be used in times of heavy service with a 
double-truck trail car, also illustrated. The truck of thi s 
trail car is of the simple arch type with small diameter 
wheels. This car also has a center entrance an<l seats 

□□□ 
\ I 

1\ll cars, including trail cars , are equipped with the 
Westinghouse stra ight-air brake. T he long-wheelbase 
motor car s use GE-2 I6 motors. T he maximum traction 
cars a re equipped wi th TH-523 motors. On one of the 
interurban lines the company will use a three-car train con
sisting of two motor ca rs and one trail car with multiple
unit control. For the lines now under construction the 
company wi ll require 200 motor cars with maximum trac-
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Paris Tramway Rehabilitation-Plan, Elevation and Sections of Standard Motor Car 
) ' 

thirty-eight passengers with standing room for nineteen 
passengers. The weight empty is 7.9 metric tons ( I 7,380 
lb.), or 457 lb. per passenger. 

The max imum-traction truck car also has a center en
trance. This car seats thirty-six passengers and also has 
room for eighteen standing passengers. I ts weight with 

tion trucks, 450 motor cars with long-wheelbase single 
trucks and 400 trail cars. · 

The standard motor cars will be light ed by two circuits 
of nin e lamps each in seri es, and a Io-volt storage battery 
auxi liary is provided to supply an auxiliary circuit of lights 
in the case of interruption to the main circuit. 
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LOCOMOTIVES FOR THE NORFOLK & WESTERN 
ELECTRIFICATION 

The locomotives for the most recent electrification 
project, that of the Norfolk & Western Railway, will be 
the first to be commercially used in this country with a 
combined jack shaft and gea r drive. These machines, as 

Figs. 363 to 392 Incl. represent miles from Norfolk 

connected through twin gearing to a jack shaft. They are 
to be of the polyphase, twenty-five-cycle induction type 
with wound secondaries, which are connected in cascade 
for producing low speed in starting and switching. There 
are two running speeds, 28 and 14 m.p·.h., and a switching 
speed of 7 m.p.h. In starting with the 7-mile combination, 
the motor on each truck will be connected in cascade, and 

JP?. 

Norfolk & Western Locomotives-Map of Electrified Part of Line 

reported in recent issues of the ELECTRIC RAILWAY J ouR
NAL, wi ll have articulated trucks and will weigh complete 
approx imately 130 tons each. As shown in the accom
panying illustrat ion, four driving axles and two carrying 
axles are used, the wheelbase being divided into two sepa
rate units or trucks, connected at adjacent ends by a hinge 
coupling. The carrying axles are mounted radially, and 
each main truck has two driving axles and one radial axle. 
T he outer ends of the trucks are fitted with standard 
buffers and friction draft gear with standard couplers, the 
drawbar pull being transmitted through the truck frames 
to the train. The weight does not exceed 57,000 lb. per 
pair of drivers and is sufficient to produce a tractive ad
hesion fo r a maximum effort of 62,500 lb. per locomotive, 
the weight on each radial axle being not less than 20,000 
lb. at the rail. T he locomotive wi ll, with forced ventilation, 
have sufficient capacity to exert continuously a tractive 
effort of 33,600 lb. 

A single cab supported on the trucks at suitable bearing 
points contains· the operating and control apparatus of the 
locomotive. The cab is of the box 

the two sets of cascades will be connected in parallel. Re
sistance will be inserted in the secondaries at starting. In 
this combination the primaries will be arranged for eight 
poles. With the 14-mile combination all motors will be in 
parallel connected for eight poles, and with the 28-mile 
combination the four-pole arrangement will be used, re
sistance being used on intermediate steps. 

A multiple-unit system of control is to be provided for 
the independent operation of each locomotive, or for the 
operation of two units simultaneously from the control end 
of either locomotive in whatever order or arrangement the 
locomotive may be coupled together. The control equip
ment is a rranged and constructed to provide for the use 
of single-phase current from the pantograph trolley, which 
is connected to the primary winding of the main trans
former through a suitable line switch, and from the second
ary of the transformer circuits will be established through 
and in connection with the phase converter in such a man
ner as to deliver polyphase current to the main motors. 

Each locomotive is to be provided with an air compres-
Width over c b sheet 10 ft. 

4 ft. 6 in. 

form, provided with end doors and 
platforms for convenient passage 
between two or more locomotives 
when coupled together, and be
t,veen the locomotive and train; in 
addition, side doors are provided 
at diagonally opposite corners. 
There are also side and end win
dows for lighting the cab. The 
apparatus is arranged along the 
center of the cab, making it con
veniently accessible and leaving a 
clear, unobstructed passageway at 
either side. 

----------------43 ft •. --------------:+t 
i+---------------------'-----!i2ft .. -------------->1 

The control apparatus, both air 
and electric, is located at one end 
of the cab, in such a manner as 

Norfolk & Western Locomotives-Side Elevation Showing Arrangement of 

to leave an unobstructed view along the track. The oper
ator's seat is placed so that there will be a clear view of 
the signals. 

Each locom;tive is provided with two overhead panto
graph trolleys having automatic self-adjusting action and 
arranged for a working height of 16 f_t. under bridges or 
other permanent structures and a normal height of 24 ft. 
along the open line, the trolleys being controlled by air 
pressure. 

The motors, which are of Westinghouse make, will be 

Motors and Gears 

sor driven from the phase converter, through a multiple
disk friction clutch. This clutch is controlled by the main 
reservoir pressure so that the compressor is operated only 
as required. Straight-air and automatic air brakes will be 
installed together with the necessary ventilating apparatus 
for the motors. The electrical equipment has been de
signed with special consideration for regeneration and elec
tric braking at grades, both for the purpose of safety and 
for economy of operation, the local conditions being very 
favorable for this type of operation. 
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LOCOMOTIVE SERVICE 

As the electrified section is about 30 miles long, extend
ing from Vivian, W . Va., to Bluefield, W . Va., and is pro
vided with numerous industrial sidings and storage and 
terminal yards, the work of the locomotives will consist in 
large part of swi tching service. E ast-bound train s are to be 
made up either at Vivian, Eckman or No rth Fo rk, to a 

5.17 miles 3 

,E, 
3 5 

i:I ., 

also Le used as a switcher to pick up loaded cars at th e 
various stops on the grade. The tractive effort s exerted 
under the various oper~ting conditions are given in th e 
accompanying table. 

POWER HOU SE EQUIPMEN T 

The powec house wi ll Le located at Bluestonc, the equip
ment consisting of three 9000-kw, single-phase, twenty-five 

Av • 0.229% 
'M~, a 0.38% 
Mi - eel 

miles 2.84 miles .s's 
3&5 Miles from Norfolk 
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Norfolk & Western Locomotives-Profile of Electrified Division 

normal weight of 3250 tons, and to be run through to F lat 
Top or Bluefield. At F lat Top they may be filled out to 
3500 tons for movement to Bluefield. Trains of 3250 tons 
may be operated through to Bluefi eld without fillin g out 
at F lat Top, and in that event the locomotives are to be 
capable of operating at approximately 28 m.p.h. from 
Cooper to Graham. West-bound trains are in general made 
up of empties as required and run from Bluefield to points 
of distribution at the various coal operations on the grade 
west of the Elkhorn tunnel, or these empty trains may 
be 1, run , through to Eckman or Vivian. East-bound trains 
average a~out forty-five loaded cars each up the E lkhorn 
grade and may be filled out to fifty loaded cars at Flat Top. 
Standard west-bound trains consist of about sixty-five cars 
of empties , but light er trains a r e run as occasion demands. 
Loaded tra ins are sometimes run west from Flat Top, and 

T ABLE SHOWI N G TRACTIVE EFFORTS FO R DIFFEREN T GRADES AN D L OADS 

W eight of train, tons ....... .. . 
Locomotives per tra in ......... . 
Ai,prc,ximate speed, m.p.h ...... . 
Drawbar pull per locomotive, lb: 

Train 
on 1.5 

and 2 per 
Cent 

Grades 
3,250 

4 
14 

Uniform acceleration .... . .... 45,900 
On 2 per cent grade . . . . . . . . . . 37,700 
On 1 per cent grade ......... . 
On 1.22 per cent grade ..... . 
On 0.4 per cent grade ....... . 

Maximum accelerative tractive ef-

Train 
c,n 1 
per 

Cent 
Grades 
3,250 

2 
14 

57,000 

42:900 

Train Train 
on 1.22 on 0.4 

per per 
Cent Cent 

Grades Grades 
3,500 3,250 

3 2 
14 28 

47,700 39,700 

36,000 
23,000 

fort per locomotive, lb ........ 62,500 62,500 62,500 45,000 

these consist of about forty-five loaded cars, or 3250 tons. 
Trains of 3250 tons are to be operated at a normal run

ning speed of approximately 14 m.p.h. up grades of from 
I to 2 per cent and at a normal running speed of approxi
mat ely 28 m.p.h. on level track and existing main line grades 
up to 0-4 per cent. The normal running speed down grades 
of I to 2.5 per cent will be approximately 15 m.p.h. when 
the locomotive is holding the train in regeneration. 

Two single electric locomotives will form one road unit , 
making th e round-trip runs between Bluefield and either 
Vivian, Eckman or North Fork, as required, handling 
empty cars on the west-bound trip and loaded cars on the 
east-bound trip. Two locomotives coupled and operated to
gether will form one pusher unit and will make rnund trips 
between Ruth and Vivian, Eckman or North Fork. On 
the west-bound trip the pusher unit will be coupled to the 
rear of the train and will be used as a switcher to distribute 
empties as required on the grade. On the east-bound trip 
the pusher unit, operating at the rear end of the train, will 

cycle, 11,000-volt \Vestinghouse turbo-generator units oper
ating at I 500 r.p.m., with two turbo-ex citers, a motor-gen
erator set exciter, together with step-up transformers for 
33,000-volt transmission lines to fe ed the transformer 
substations. 

TRAMWAYS IN GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND 

In its issues of Aug. 8 and 15 the London Electrician 
published an analysis, prepared by A. J. Lawson, of the 
operating results of the tramways in the United Kingdom. 
This statement was based upon the report of the Board of 
Trade for the calendar year 1911 in the case of companies 
and for the year ended March 31, 1912, in the case of 
municipalities. 

Since 1895 municipalities and companies have expended 
on the construction of their lines £77,377,390, of which 
£58,051,093 was raised by loans and debentures and fI8,-
011 ,093 by stock; £11,000,000 of this loan capital has been 
r epaid or provided for. The total length of track at pres
ent is 2,637.05 route miles, of which 1,660.75 are double
track and 976.3 single-track, the total equivalent length of 
single-track line being 4,298.8 miles. In addition, 5.2 miles 
of road are being worked by trackless trolley cars. The 
highest average capitalization is for the London County 
Council Tramways, namely £87,590. The lowest is in Hali
fax, f rn,755. 

On all of the tramways mentioned in the Board of Trade 
return th e number of car miles run by the 12,435 electric• 
and th e 509 non-el ectric cars in stock at the end of the 
twelve months was 323,354,389, carrying 3,127,318,732 pas
sengers, giving an average of 9.67 persons per car mile. 
The number of route miles worked electrically was 
2,517.77, by cable 25.56 miles, by locomotives 46 miles and 
by animal traction 47.6 miles. 

Statistics show that where the receipts per car mile on 
the average are not · rnd. in London and 9d. in the prov
inces the service is not profitable. On only five lines are 
the gross receipts frn ,ooo per route mile. T hese are the 
lines in London, Edinburgh, Hull, Liverpool and Glasgow. 

Twenty-two of the municipal lines report deficits after 
payments of interest and sinking fund charges. On the 
other hand, the profits of forty-two municipal undertak
ings were used for the r elief of rates. The high est figure 
for car miles per car was 35,780 and the average was 
25,000. The average cost of operation was 6.64d. per car 
mile. 
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STRIKING MAPS OF PHILADELPHIA REPORT
OFFICIALS APPROVE PLANS 

The Philadelphia Department of Public Works has now 
issued Volume II, comprising the maps belonging to the 
report of A. Merritt Taylor, director of the department of 
city transit. An abstract of this report, which was desig
nated as Volume I, was published in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
JOURNAL for Aug. 9, 1913. Many of these maps, as pre
pared under the direction of Ford, Bacon & Davis, con
sulting engineers, are of striking originality. 

APPROVAL OF TRANSIT REPORT 
The complete report was approved by Mayor Blanken

burg and the Select Council on Sept. 18, when the latter 
adopted a resolution authorizing Director Taylor ''to take 
any and all steps necessary to carry the recommendations 
into effect, subject to such revision thereof as may be desig
nated from time to time by Councils." The resolution an<l 
the Mayor's message on the subject are now in the hands 
of the committee on finance and street railways for inves
tigation of the data and for final report to both branches 
of Councils. Director Taylor has stated that if the neces
sary legislation is passed work can begin April I, 1914. 
:Mayor Blankenburg in his letter to Councils which led to 
the resolution noted recommended that "there shall be 
submitted to vote of the people next November a perma
nent loan of $9,000,000, which shall include $4,000,000 for 
subway and other rapid transit work." 

LIST OF MAPS IN VOLUME II 

:Map No. I of Volume II of the report shows all steam 
railroad passenger and suburban electric lines in metropoli
tan Philadelphia. Maps Nos. 2, 3 and 4 show the rapid 
transit systems of New York, Chicago and Boston respec
tively superimposed on a map of metropolitan Philadelphia. 
This group gives a vivid idea of the great area of Phila
delphia as compared with the cities named. Map No. 5 
shows electric railway time zones of the Philadelphia dis
trict and the distribution of population in 19rn, while Maps 
Nos. 6, 7 and 8 show the time zones of New York, Chicago 
and Boston respectively superimpo~ed on metropolitan 
Philadelphia. The figures for New York and Philadelphia 
show startling comparisons for the same distances, such as 
ten minutes against forty minutes, twenty minutes against 
fifty minutes, thirty minutes against sixty minutes, IOo 
minutes against 150 minutes, etc., all in favor of New 
York. The contrasts of Philadelphia with Chicago and 
Boston are not so great, but a difference of from ten to 
fifteen minutes within 5 to 6 miles of the center of travel 
is quite common. · 

Maps Nos. 9, IO, II and 12 show electric railway zone 
fares of metropolitan Philadelphia, New York, Chicago 
and Boston, while Maps Nos. 13, 14 and 15 present these 
zone fares superimposed on Philadelphia. Map No. 16 
shows the steam railroad time zones of metropolitan Phila
delphia, and this is followed by Maps Nos. 17, 18, 19 and 
20 to cover the steam railroad fare zones of the four cities 
named. The rapid transit systems of Brooklyn. Chicago and 
Boston follow as Maps Nos. 21, 22 and 23. Maps Nos. 
24 and 25 illustrate by means of colored bands the present 
and estimated time zones from Market Street to Broad and 
Eighth Streets, Philadelphia, their derivatives, Maps Nos. 
26 and 27, showing the estimated time saving for the same 
territory if the new lines were operated with or without the 
co-operation of the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company. 
Ylap No. 28 indicates the time saving in West Philadelphia 
from Broad Street. Map No. 29 charts by sections the 
composite traffic survey of 175 divisions of Philadelphia 
according to population, residential area in acres, pas
sengers originating on composite day of count, equivalent 
revenue year to June 30, 1913, rides per capita during the 
year ended June 30, 1913, and revenue per capita during 
the same year. Map No. 30 shows the same sections and 

indicates the time which their inhabitants would save by 
means of the proposed lines. A further analysis of these 
sections is offered by Map No. 31. Maps Nos. 32 to 41 
inclusive show volume and distribution of traffic in various 
parts of the city and the amount of traffic tributary to 
present and proposed rapid transit lines. Map No. 42 
shows the street railway lines existing in the year 1860, 
Maps Nos. 43 to 47 inclusive relate to lines recommended 
for immediate construction, tentative locations, etc. Detail 
plans and suggested way constructions follow in Maps Nos. 
48 to 65 inclusive. The remaining maps or plans, concluding 
with No. 69, show time-distance diagrams, clearances of cars 
in subways with 12-ft. headroom and proposed design of 
car. The latter would be 50 ft. 6 in. over all, have three 
single sliding doo·rs, each of 4 ft. opening, on each side with 
dividing rails for incoming and outgoing travel; seating 
capacity, forty-eight with all doors free or fifty-four with 
folding seats placed opposite the doors on one side. The 
seats of these cars would be longitudinal, leaving a maxi
mum standing area of 188 sq. ft. 

QUICK WORK AFTER THE HOT SPRINGS FIRE 

The Hot Springs Street Railway Company has been very 
busy during the past three weeks in rehabilitating its sys
tem since the disastrous fire of Sept. 5, which destroyed 
thirty-three business blocks at Hot Springs, including the 
company's power plant. As soon as large gangs of men 
had cleared away the debris from the car tracks, General 
Manager Dillon hired horses and mules, including even 
some which were quite antiquated, had them hitched to the 
old light-weight street cars, which were not too heavy _for 
the mules to pull, and had a str·eet car system "at your 
service." 

Tally-ho Operated by Hot Springs Street Railway After Fire 

The mule-drawn street cars attracted considerable atten
tion and recalled the era of yesterday. As the company 
had only a few light-weight cars that could be drawn by 
mules, it put into service tally-hos, automobiles, delivery 
carts, buggies and anything that people could ride in. The 
fare remained at 5 cents, though it cost the company much 
more than this to haul the passengers. General :Manager 
Dillon. brought the company's slogan, "Service-That's 
What Counts," into play and won the day. 

By herculean efforts temporary electric traction service 
was resumed on Thursday, Sept. 25, and on Saturday, Sept. 
27, the first electric lights since the night of the fire were 
put into use. Although the public utilities, which are con
trolled by the Federal Light & Traction Company, have 
always been popular in Hot Springs, the company won 
many additional friends by its splendid efforts to give trac
tion, lighting and gas service in spite of great handicaps 
suffered after the fire. Its energy and promptness in re
trieving itself after the disaster received many compliment
ary notices in the daily press. 
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T he Busin ess Men's League of Hot Springs has sent out 
thousands o f letters to counteract th e general impress ion 
th at the city was entirely destroyed. O n th e contra ry, 
only th e negro secti on and a part of the busin ess sec tion 
were devastated. The fin e bathhouses, magnifi cent hotels 
and government r ese rva ti on, as well as th e principal busi
ness sec ti on and the promenade, we re not touched by the 
fire. 

Mules Attached to Light-Weight Trolley Car After Fire 

vVork is now being rushed day and ni ght on a new fire
proof 2500-kw power stat ion. T he new power plant will 
be fa r r emoved from the cent er of the city. It is expected 
to be completed and in operat ion by J an. I , 19 q . \ V. A . 
Haller, chi ef engineer Federal Li ght & T rac ti on Company, 
is in active cha rge of constructi on. Lee Skipwith, purchas
ing agent of th e company in ~ ew York, is handling th e 
purchases. 

TRACKLESS TROLLEYS IN ENGLAND 

D uring the last year o r two the R. E . T . Const ru ct ion 
Company, Ltd. , London, E ng., has install ed a number of 
trackless t ro ll ey lin es in seve ral Briti sh citi es like Leeds, 
Bradford and D undee. \\' ith the inaugurat io n of the 
routes at Ramsbottom, however, thi s company reached the 
point of install ing complete system5 instead o f extensions 
alon e. T he progress o f the system seems due to the su
periority of the trolley to th e gasoline bus in point of cost 
and popula ri ty with the public, and also to the adaptab il ity 

Trackless Trolley Rounding Terminal 

o f the trackless troll ev t o na rrow stree ts which are not 
suitabl e for tracks. T l1e tr ackless car possesses th e flexi
bility of the ordina ry omnibus since it can r eceive and dis
charge passenge rs at the curb and swe rve to the opposite 
side of the roadway when necessary to pass opposing 
vehicl es. It is asse rt ed that th e in vestment fo r the system 

is less than one- fi fth of the ca pit al needed for a double
track stree t ra il way of th e same length when constructed 
under E ng lish city conditions. A fea ture of th is company's 
~ystem is that the bus may be operated easi ly over ordinary 
track sections by taking down th e return circuit pole and 
lowering a contact shoe to the ra il. 

Standard Trackless Trolley Ready for Service 

In genera l, the guid ing principl e o f th e designer s of th is 
system is to have th e electrica l equi pment. especially the 
overhead apparatus, con fo rm as nearly as possible to the 
standard designs of electri c ra ilways. T he cars are turned 
at the terminu s of the line by means of a simple loop as 
illu strated. \Vh ere th is a rrangement is impract icable, the 
vehicl e may easily be turned in a street only 20 ft. w ide 
by using a s ide street n ear th e term inu s fo r the constru c
tion , in the outward troll ey wir e, of a V whose apex point s 
down the side street. In thi s way frogs a re obviated. 
\Vhere cars a re operated in opposite di r ections on a rou te 
equipped with but one pair of overh ead w ires. one car 
lowers it s troll ey poles to a ll ow the other to pass. These 
poles can be lowered and replaced in about ten seconds. 

T he accompanying v iews give an idea of the ru ral and 
hilly di strict ser ved by the R amsbottom veh icl es, which 
a re of the single-deck type, each with seating capacity for 
twenty-e ight passengers. T wo 20-hp motors a re fitted on 
each ca r , each being conn ected independently to one of 
th e r ear dri vi ng wh eels. The transmission is by means of 
cha in and sp rocket drive. As the motors a re suspended on 
the chassis , they are protected from road shocks. T he 
dri ve r 's platform is protect ed by a wind screen , th e en
t r ance for passenger s being a t the r ear of the cars. 

The running cost s of the system at Roth erham a re stated 
to be I I cents per ca r mi le. T h is fi gure included an al
lowance of 3 cents per ca r mil e for tires, and as the Roth 
erham Corporation has placed contract s fo r it s rubber tires 
a t 2 cents per car mile the running costs menti oned may 
be reduced to approx imately IO cents pe r ca r mi le. T he 
energy con sumpt ion vari es from 0.87 kw-hr. to 0.89 kw-hr.; 
inc luding lin e losses, o r about 0.75 kw-hr. metered at the 
car. 

It is also stated that the r eceipts of the tramway route 
a t Rotherham w hich is fed by thi s service have gone up 
from I I cents to between 2 0 cent s and 22 cents per car 
mi le , while the average receipt s of the trackle ss trolley 
cars a lone a re about 20 cents per car mi le, showing a h and
some profit after settin g as ide the necessary reserve for 
sinking fo nd and interest on capital. A t Leeds t he cost of 
car operation is stated to be r 3 cents, including th e sinking 
fon d and interest. 

The "R. E. T ." system is now being in stalled in South 
A fric a, South A meri ca and China. The in stall at ion of 
doubl e-deck vehicles 111 .severa l important center s is also 
contemplated. 
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SAMUEL INSULL ON CURRENT TOPICS 

T he fi rst fa ll meeting of t he E lectric Club of Ch icago 
was held at the Hotel Sherman Sept. 25, 1913. Mr. Sam
uel Insull , president o f the Commonwealth Ed ison Com
pany, of Chicago, addressed the club at this time. No sub
ject had been selected for this address, but his talk was 
.along the lines of elect ric al deve lopment prospective and 
re trospective. In opening Mr. Insull dwelt on the enthus
iasm with which young men were solving th e elect rica l 
problems, which la rgely explained the r emarkable develop
ment of the a rt in late years. He cited th e personnel of th e 
E lectric Club to emphasize his po int and said that this 
characteristic was prominently displayed in a r ecent meet
ing of th e Ed ison companies at Cooperstown, N. Y. In the 
end, however, the prosperity of the industry depends wholly 
upon the success of the consumer. No doubt g reat econ
o mies a re possible through the concentrat ion of production, 
a phase of the industry which was being r apidly brought 
about. A few isolated plants still exist , largely because 
they are unable to realize th at one and one make two, ;-is 
it were, or have not studi ed the question with sufficient 
ca re to arrive at the correct answer. 

St rained fin ancia l conditio ns during the past year have 
made it extremely hard to secure new cap ita l for devel op
ment work. Consequently development has been se riou sly 
retarded, but the elect ric industri es have not fe lt the re
stra int as much as other propositions. Conse r vative ven
tures for the development of elec trica l industries have h ad 
far less trouble in securing funds than equally meritorious 
propositions in other fields. T his indicates that the elec
trical business, whi ch represents an investment of prac
t ically $250,000,000, is on a firm basis. 

Mr. Insull next discussed th e political situation in the 
State of Illinois as regards public utilities. There is a 
possibi lity of serious conditions arising in th e near future 

c wn ers and operators stand ready to do all in their power 
to make th e commission a success, and it is to be hoped 
that the quality of men appointed will Qe such as to make 
co-operation possible. 

A nother phase of the electrical industry discussed by 
Mr. Insull was along the lines of benefits to the com
munities served. He cited the great expenditure of money 
in Chicago following the panic of 1907 in street railway 
reh abi litation. A move of its magnitude at that particu
la r time had a tendency to offset financial stringency in 
this territory. In closing he stated that one of the news
papers had recently stated that it was his ambition to 
aboli sh eve ry smokestack in Chicago. While he did not 
remember making a statement to this effect, he stood ready 
to indorse it at this time. If all light , heat and power 
could be furni shed to the city of Chicago electrically, the 
material saving in life and property would more than 
counterbalance the cost of th e service. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAYS OF SOUTH AFRICA 

The South A frican municipal year book for 1911 shows 
that there are now five municipalities in South Africa which 
own street railways, nam ely, Durban, East London, 
Johannesburg, Pietermari tzburg and Pretoria. Operations 
in Johannesburg and Durban showed net profits of £45,187 
and f 16,589 respectively, while the other cities had slight 
deficits due to the opening of new lines in rapidly develop
ing territory. The cities of Cape Town, Port Elizabeth 
and Kimberl ey have privately owned street railways. It 
is stated that trackless trolley systems have been decided 
upon in th e cities of Bloemfontein , Boksburg, Benoni and 
Germiston. 

T he data in the accompanying table are selected from an 
2rticle in the Tra111way and Railw ay World for Feb. 6. 1913. 

In addition to the foregoing data, the Durban Tramways 

STATISTICS ON SOUTH AFRICAN ELECT RI C RAILWAY~-
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Durban Corporation 
i I 

Tramways ... . ..... 
East L ondon Munici-

69,165 3 2 I £428,000 I 16,343,420 1,607,941 £113,708 £67,3 10 I £46,398 £16,733 16.87d 10.03d 2, 964, 255 1.125d 7 
I 

pal Tramways .. ... 
Johannesbu rg Munici-

23,500 5 .9 £5 2,246 1,679,391 245,996 £13,506 £16 ,661 £13,506 £3,292 13.18d 16.25d 327,933 , 3.d 1 

pal Tramways*** .. 33 1, 869* 
P ietermaritzburg Mu-

57 £744 ,538 26 ,63 2,2 I 5 2 ,548,177 £319,974 £196,4 13 £45, 186 £68 ,776 30. 13d 24.97d 5,777,26 1 
1 

2.05d 10 9 
I 

nicipal Tramways 
*** 30,539 8 .5 £ 133 ,340 1.66 2, 636 244,750 £ 10,747 £9,645 £ 1,082 £4 ,934 10.ood 9.46d 279,202 I 1.5 1 

Pret o ~i~- · ·:1,1~~-idp~i° · 
Tramways ......... 41,630 10 £150,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ ········ ....... 

I 
....... ..... . .... .. .... . . .... 2 

Cape Town Tram-

28 I 
ways Company .. .. 154,000 ... .. . . 13,224,621 1,930,693 £ 130,078 £7 1,742 £58,336 
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from t he fact that the public utilities bi ll places under the 
control of the Governor all the uti lit ies in the State. Un
less g reat care was exe rcised in making the appointments 
to the Public Utilities Commission, with a view of pro
tecting nol: alone the public but the utility companies as well, 
harm is certain to result. If the appointments are made 
on the basis of political reward it would result in the 
greatest possible detriment to the utilities of the State. He 
stated, however, that he had confidence in Governor Dunne 
and felt sure that he would exercise good judgment and 
appoint men from th e ability standpoint. Public utility 

assigned £2,766 to the sinking fund and £7,560 to depreci
ation and reserve; the Pietermaritzburg Municipal Tram
ways assigned £1,114 to the sinking fund only, while the 
East London Municipal Tramways assigned £2,120 to de
preciation and nothing to the sinking fund. The report 
of the Durban Tramways for 1912 just issued shows 34 
miles of track, gross earnings of £122,056, operating ex
penses of £72,217, net earnings of £49,839, surplus of £716 
after paying capital charges and 4 per cent to the borough 
fund. The tramways operated 1,672,220 car miles and 
carried 15,655.737 passengers. 
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EQUIPMENT FOR SNOW AND ICE ON INTERURBAN 
LINES 

With the purpose of keeping equipment costs low, many 
interurban lines hav e attempted to minimize the importance 
of the interference of snow and ice in winter and thus have 

Snow Removal-Air-Operated Flanger on Standard Car 

limited their investments in a class of equipment which has 
been recogni zed for years on steam roads as necessa ry to 
satisfactory operation. Most man age rs, however , a re com
ing to recognize that a more vigorous treatment of this 
phase of operation is desirable in order to avoid not only 
de lays in the movement of traffic but also unnecessary con
sumption of current, and seve ral types of snow and ice 
fighting dev ices are now available for this purpose. 

Among these a re several devices manu factured by th e 
Railway Appliances Company, Chicago, and th e accom
panying illustration shows a combined car plow and fl anger 
made by thi s company. This is a ve ry strong and effici ent 
device fo r use where the snows a re heavy and subject to 
dee p drifting in cuts. It does not merely th row th e snow 
off th e line, fo r a flanging device at the same time clears 
the ra ils and flanges and gives the wh eels a chance fo r 
tract ive effort . Th is plow is of steel construction through-

Snow Removal-Air-Operated Flanger for Third-Rail Line 

out, framed with angle iron which is bolted to th e body of 
an ordinary gondola ca r. T he fl anger may be hung from 
the plow frame so as to be applied and r emoved with th e 
plow. The plow is usually about 9 ft. wide and 8 ft. to IO 

f t. high to suit conditions. It weighs 3 tons or upward ac
cording to size r equired. 

A noth er illustration shows a motor car Ranger which has 
now been in se rvice for seve ral seasons on the Lackawanna 
& Wyoming Valley Rail road and was designed to th row 
the snow away from th e third-ra il in whichever di
rection the car might be moving. Thi s has proved to be a 
very effective dev ice fo r localiti es where much crusted snow 
and ice is encountered. 

A th ird illustration shows the application of an air-oper
ated ray flanger to an ordina ry motor ca r. T his type of 

Snow Removai-Combined Snow Plow and Flanger 

flange r is easily applied to any motor car truck, gasoline
electri c car or electric locomotive. It is hung in guide plates 
securely attached to the side frames or equalizer bars of the 
motor truck, and the flanging blades are carried on cross
bars whieh move up and down in the guide plates. The 
blades are raised or lowered by air, the air cylinders being a 
part of th e cross-bar assembly, and the control is by means 
of a three-way valve located near th e hand o f the motorman. 
\Vhen not in act ion thP fl anger is held up to th e car body 
by a swivel connection. A ll of the plows and flange rs illus
t rated can be installed and removed from the cars without 
difficulty. 

CONSTRUCTION CAR FOR LYNCHBURG 

T he tendency toward using highly efficient new equip
ment fo r service cars is indicated by the recent order of 
th e Lynchburg (Va.) Traction & Light Company from 
T he J. G. Br ill Company for the construction car shown 
in the accompanying illustration. This car has hoisting 
equipment of 4000-lb. capacity and is used to haul rails, 
ties, poles, ballast , line material, etc. Hinged sides are 
provided to facilitate loading. The body is 40 ft. long 
over all and is notable for the use of an a ll-steel under
frame. T he distance between the bol ster centers is 18 ft . 

Lynchburg Construction Car, Showing Hoisting Equipment 

6 in. T he width over th e sills is 8 ft. 2 in., the height from 
rai l to sills 2 ft. 8¾ in. and th at from th e sill to the t rolley 
base 6 ft. IO in . Two completely inclosed cabs permit 
double-end operation. T he body is carri ed on No. 50-E-1 
t rucks, which are furnish ed with four \Vestinghouse IOI-B 

motors. 
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GAS-ELECTRIC TRAIN FOR THE KHEDIVE OF EGYPT 

A tra in composed of two motor cars, each equipped with 
a gas-electric set, was recently supplied by the Allgemeine 
E lektricitats Gesellschaft, Berlin, Germany, to the Khedive 
of Egypt. T he coach bodies were constructed by the 
Metropolitan Carriage, \Vagon & Finance Company, Bir
mingham, E ngland. The train comprises a saloon coach 
and a composite coach for the sui te and attendants. Each 
has a co mbustion engine, generator, motors and double-end 
control. It is intended to travel at 40 m.p.h. on t he level, 
a nd the total train weight without passengers is approx
imately 100 tons. 

CONSTRUCTION OF CARS 

Each car is mounted on two double trucks. T he gas
elect ri c sets a re carried on the trucks at each end of the 
t rain, the four motors being placed in the center trucks. 
The co mbustion engin es are fixed to a special inner frame 
which is supported from the axles by springs, so that with 
the ordinary double-spring suspension of the car body from 
the axles, a triple-spring suspension is obtained between 
the car hocly and motor. T he engine trucks are placed so 
far in front of the body that the eng ines and auxi liary 
machinefy ar~ completely exposed when the bonnet s a r e 
removed. T he electric motors are access ible through open-

reservoir is suspended from the machin e truck. The fuel 
is kept under the pressure of a neutral gas, nitrogen or 
carbonic acid, which is drawn from a steel cylinder through 
a pressure-reducing valve, thus insuring immunity from 
explosion. A centrifugal governor permits the engine speed 
to be r educ ed to approximately one-th:rd when the car is 
standing. A Bosch high-tension magneto is used for the 
ignition, a battery being provided as a r eserve. The ex
haust gases a re led over the roof into the ope1, air through 
a s il encer suspended in the chimney by springs and flexibly 
connect ed with th e motor. 

Each gene rator has an hourly rating of So kw and a 
continuous rating of 50 kw, the exciter having a continuous , 
rating of 3.5 kw. Both machines are cooled by a fan 
mounted on the same shaft. The normal generator pressure 
is 300 volts and the exciter pressure is 60 volts. The gen
erator has commutating poles and can be overloaded at 
starting with a current up to 500 amp. Each car has two 
series-wound commutating-pole motors rated So hp at 300 
volts on the hourly basis. T he motors are geared 111 the 
rat io o f I :2.6. 

The control and speed r egulation is can ied out in ac
co rdance with the vVard-Leonard system, namely, by regu
lating the genera tor fields. The control of both generators 
may be carried out in common from either cab. In the 

Private Gas-Electric Motor Car and Trailer for the Khedive of Egypt 

ings in the fl oor. The radiators are mounted on the roof 
above the two engin eer's cabs, and the connecting pipes 
between the engine and radiator and the exhaust a re con
ta ined in a chimney-shaped erection in the front of each 
ca r. T he chief dim ensions of the train fo llow: 

Saloon Car. 
Length over buffers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 60 ft. 0 in. 
Length of car body . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 ft . 5 m. 
Width of ca r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 ft. 3 111. 

Height from r ails to roof ................... 14 ft. 8 in. 
Height inside car body. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 ft . 5 in . 

Composite Car 
63 ft. 0 in. 
48 ft. 5 in. 

9 f t. 3 in. 
14 ft. 8 in. 

9 ft. 5 in. 

T he saloon car has a reception sa loon, a private saloon, 
a lavatory, an observation platform and an engineer's cab. 
The composite car contains two second-class compartments, 
three third-cla ss compartments, a baggage compartment, a 
lavatory and a corridor leading through the whole car to 
the cab. 

MACHINE EQUIPMENT 

The combustion engine gives a continuous output of 120 

hp. at a speed of 700 r.p.m. Forced lubrication is effected 
by means of an oi l pump. The engine is sta rted by means 
of compressed a ir and is cooled with air-cooled water, 
which is circulated by a centrifugal pump. The pump 
drives the water through a honeycomb radiator, mounted 
on the roof of the car, and in addition to the natural draft 
when traveling, it is cooled by an electrically driven fan 
with a vertical shaft mounted on the car roof. The fuel 

fi eld circuit the one exc iter excites the two generator field s 
connected in parallel, through a common r esistance. One 
res istance is used for each direction. The two exc iter fi elds 
connected in parallel are feel in like manner from an auxil
iary battery with a one-hour capacity of 68 amp-hr. at 60 
volts, to which the second exciter is connected in parallel. 
When the engine is running at a low speed this exciter is 
switched out automatically by a special switch, and when 
the speed is high it is switched in again, so that in the first 
case the battery works alone and in the second case it 
works in parallel with the exciter and can also be charged 
from the latter while the train is running. 

The motor circuits in both cars are completely separate 
from one another, and the generator of one car feeds only 
the two motors of the same car. Safety precautions, such 
as fuses, overload release, deadman's handle, etc., are pro
vided throughout. The lighting, signaling, battery ignition 
and other auxiliary apparatus are connected up to the 
battery. Should any part of the equipment develop a 
defect, the connections can be altered to permit the train to 
operate with the equipment of one car alone merely by 
using a throw-over switch, which is sealed in its normal 
position. All heavy current equipment is carried in a box 
under the car floor. The train is equipped with Westing
house automatic air brakes as well as with an air sander 
and whistle. 
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LONDON LETTER 

( F ro m Our l<.eg ular Correspondwt) 

The twelfth annual co nference of the Municipal Tram
\\"ays Associatio n (Incorp orated ) wa s held in Sheffi eld be
g inning on Sept. 23 under the presidency of A. R. Fea rnley, 
ge nera l m anager of th e Sheffi eld . Corporatio n Tram ways. 
1\11 lll fo rmal r eceptio n was h eld at H. oya l Victo ria S ta tion 
Hotel on th e eve ning o f Sept. 23. The E x ecutiv e Coun ci l 
met o n the morning of Sept. 24 at th e tow n hall. A recep
ti o n by t he L ord l\layor, chairman a nd m embers of the 
Sh effie ld tramways committee followed in the Council 
Chamb er. Af t er the pres idential address by l\ lr. Fearnley, 
a paper o n "A dva ntages a nd Disadvantages of P latfo rm 
Fa re Coll ectio n" was r ead by A ld erm an S. F lint, chai rman 
of the Le iceste r Co rporat io n Tramways committee. The 
discussio n was opc nd by Coun cilo r J. A. Smith, cha irman 
of the Aberdeen Co rporation Tramways committ ee. Lunch
eon was served a t the Grand Hotel. In th e af te rnoo n a 
pap er 011 "T he Maintenance of Paving on Tramway Track, 
as Affected by Section 28 of th e Tramways Ac t, 1870," was 
read by Counci lor vV. C. Fenton, member of th e Sheffie ld 
Cit y Coun cil. T he discussion was opened by Counci lo r C. 
F. Spencer, chairman of the Halifax Corp orati on T r amways 
committee. During t he afternoon the ladies who atte nded 
t h e confere n ce with the delegates P.aid a v isit to the. .. s ilver 
plate a nd cutlery work s and showro.oms of Mapp in & \Vebb. 
1 n the eYenin g, by invitation of the tramways committ ee, a ll 
of th e delegates a nd the la dies were present at a perform
ance a t the Lyceum Theater. Supper was served after the 
theater at the town ha ll. O n Sept. 25, afte r the meeting of 
t he executive council and a meeting of the managers' sec
tion, a paper on "Urban Passenger Transport" was read by 
J. B. Hamilton, general manag er of the Leeds Co rporation 
T ramways. T h e discussion was ope ned by Alderman H. \\T. 
Littler, chairman of the West Ham Corpora tion Tramways 
committ ee. Luncheon was served at the Royal Victoria 
Station Hotel at the invitation of the tramways committee. 
The delegates then visi ted the various works in the vicinity, 
bei ng transported in special cars. Many members decided 
to visit the p lant of Edgar A llen & Company, Ltd., Mad
fie ld's Steel Foundry Company, L td., and S. Osborn & Com
pa ny, Ltd. Oth e rs visited t he various electric supp l;y and 
po-wer st ations in Sheffie ld. In the m eantime the ladies we re 
entertained by a motor-bus trip t o Haddon Hall and Grin
dleford. At the lat ter place t ea was served at the invitation 
of the Lady Mayoress of Sheffield. The annual dinner of 
the association was h eld at the Royal Victoria Station Hotel 
in the evening. The executive council and the annual busi
ness me etings were held on the la st day. 

The Council of Morecambe has approved the resolution 
of the elect ricity committee of the Corporation instructing 
the elec~ri ca l e ngineer to pr epa re plans for the electrification 
of the tramways. At a town meeting four years ago the 
ratepayers declined to all ow the Corporation to proceed 
with a bill providin g for the electrification of the tramways. 
Morecambe still depends entirely upon a h or se tramway 
service. 

The Board of Trade has refused to authorize the Brighton 
Corporation to run double-decked railless trolley vehicles. 
There are at present no vehicles of this double-decke d t ype 
in operation, though the R. E. T. Constructio·n Company, 
London. has built o ne fo r experimental purpose s. 

The Birkenhead Corporation has decided to seek parlia
mentary power to run m otor omnibuses in Birkenhead and 
the adjoining districts. 

The urban districts of Bolton, Wath, Thurnscoe and 
\Vombwell ar e promoting a bill for a permanent tramway 
service to connect th e centers in the valley of the Dearne. 
This action was prompted . by the Swinton Tramway with
drawin g the places r eferred to from its railiess traction bill. 

The Swansea Tramways, which leases the Mumbles Rail
way, contemplates electrifying the line at an expense of 
£60,000. The intention is to run a regular ten-minute serv
ice from Rutland Street to the pier. 

The Sheffield tramways committee has decided to grant 
th e appli ca tion of the Sheffield University Council for aid in 
extending the university buildings in Western Bank to 
meet the immediate requirements of the science and art de
partments and has recommended that the City Council do-

11atc £1 ,000 a y ear fr om t he fund s o f the tramways under tak
ing for a period of te n years. The committee has a lso de
cided to a llow children under five years of age to trave l free 
o n t he tramways and to charge half fa re to person s between 
the ages o f five and fiftee n y ears. 

C. W . l\lal lin s, g eneral manager o f th e L iverpoo l Corp o
ration Tramways, has reported on the ques ti o n o f co ntract 
ticke ts, tran sfer tickets and cheap far es fo r children. H e 
communicated with most of the muni cip alities and eig ht y
fo ur rep li ed, eighty-o ne of which do not issue co ntrac t ti ck
ets. A ll co nsider that it is imposs ible to appra ise th e va lue 
of suc h a ti cket. In the case of o ne comp a ny w hi ch re
port ed to Mr. Mallins the practice of issuing co ntrac t ti ck
e ts was di scontinued o wing to a bu se a nd co nsequent fi nan
cia l los s. One corp oration reported that it is losing at lea st 
£1,500 per annum on such ticket s. \ Vith regard to tran s
fer tickets, oi th e sam e eig hty-four tram way authorit ies, 
forty-e ig ht issu e no trans fer ti cket s, and t we nty- four un
dertakings which do issue transfer ti ck et s do no t r ecommend 
t h eir adoption. Most of the authorities reported tha t t hey 
arra nge the far es for children in accordance w ith local con
ditions. A number adopt the practice of ch a rg ing ha lf fares 
fo r children betwee n th e ages of three a nd ten yea rs, an d in 
some cases up t o twelve a nd fourt ee n y ears of age. A 
number of o th er communities, including L o ndon a nd Live r
pool, do n o t charg e for children under fi ve years, but over 
th':t age charge fo ll fare. L jve rp ool make s .a furth er con
cession when specia l cars are hired for th e conveyance of 
childr en, but on the whole no uni fo rm prac tice ha s been 
adopted by the various municipaliti es. 

The London County Council appear s w ell sati sfied with 
the experimental petrol-electric tramcar whi ch it placed in 
se rvice recently. The car is in use o n the 3-mile tramway 
from Stepney to the E a st India D o ck. 

The serious declin e in the profi t s of the L ondon County 
Counci l tramways has induced th e County Council to appeal 
to the assessment committee for a r eductio n of its assess
ment. At prese nt the Council pays rates amounting to 
about £ rno,ooo a year to the various local auth orities 
through wh ose juri sdiction the tramways pass. The local 
1 ates would, of course, be affected by any reductio n in the 
tramwa:v as se ssment, a s the de fi ciency w ould haYe to be 
made up by t h e auth orities in some other way. 

The new Hagley R oad tramway o f the Birmingham Cor
porati on has been officially inspected by Maj o r Pring le on 
behalf of the Board of Trade, and it has n ow been put in to 
service. 

George Balfour, of Balfour, Beatty & Co mpany. has of
fered £32,892 to the Sti rlin g Town Council fo r the Stirling 
tramways and the electric light undertaking. The Stirling 
tramways are operated with horses. 

The linking up of the three electri c railways at Charing 
Cross will probably be comp leted within the next few 
month s. This wo rk wi ll connect the D istr ict Rai lway, th e 
Bake rloo a nd th e Hampstead tubes physically and obviate 
the present walk from the Charing Cross stat ion of the 
Metrop olitan District Railway to the Charing Cross sta t ion 
of the Hampstead tube, and the long walk underground 
fro m the Embankment stat ion of the Bakerloo tube t o the 
platform of the Metropolitan District Rai lway. In a m onth 
or so trains will run from Hampstead to the Embankment 
a nd discharge passengers at platforms almost on a level 
wi th those of the Bake rioo station, -which will . be situated 
beneath the new District sta tion. A new escalator is being 
installed to connect the three stations. 

Work on the electrification of the new London & N orth
western R a il way from E uston to Watford is prog ressing. 
The conversion of the suburban lines of the L ondon & 
Southwestern Railway is now under way. The ext ension of 
the Baker Street & WaterloQ Bridge Railway from Edg
ware Road to Paddington has been completed, and it is 
probable that trains w ill be running to Padding ton before 
the end of the year. The extension of the Baker Stree t & 
Waterloo Railway from Paddington to a junction with the 
London & Northwestern electric line at Queen's Park. 
Willesden, is well advanced, and it is likely that within 
t_welve months underground trains will have access to this 
important .main line. T he plan t o run these trains to vVat
ford cannot, howeve r, be carried out until the London & 
Northwestern Railway's central station an d electrification 
have been completed. A. C. S. 
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News of Electric Railways 
General Suggestions for Railroad Valuation 

In co nnectio n with the g eneral subject of railroad valua
t ion a shee t o f suggestio n s in diagrammatic form as to in
vento ry and info rmatio n to be obtained under the valuation 
ac t has been issued by Thomas W . Hulme, general secretary 
o f th e presidents' confe rence committee. 

The fi r st item suggest ed is improvem ents, with an analysis 
of th e m ethods by w hich o rig inal cos t with additions, cost 
of repro duction a nd cost of r eproduction less depreciation 
are obta ined, a nd the r easons fo r their diffe rences, if ex
istent. Supplem ental t o this it is r ecommended that other 
va lues and elem ent s of values be analyze d as t o m e tho ds of 
valuation employed a nd r ea sons for a ny differenc es be
twee n such valu es and th e fo r egoin g costs. 

L an d, rig ht-of-.way a nd t erminals use d fo r commo n-car
r ier p urposes a r e proposed fo r co nside ra tio n next, o ri g inal 
cos t being com par ed w ith present va lue, and in th e ca se of 
land a cquired by condemnation th e orig inal cost is t o be 
compared w ith the present cost. The third classifica tion 
per ta ins to p roperty held fo r purposes othe r than for those 
of a commo n carri er, and w ith such property it is proposed 
tha t o ri g ina l cos t and present value be obtained, with an 
ana lys is of th e methods of valuation employed. 

Fourthly, fi n ancial matters are recommended for con
s ide ration, subdivided into (1 ) history and organization of 
present a nd p revious corp oratio ns op erating any part of the 
property ; (2) increases o r decreases o f s tocks, bonds or 
o ther securiti es in reorganization; (3) moneys received by 
a ny of the corp orations by reason of any issue of stocks, 
bonds o r other securities; (4) moneys for syndicating, bank
ing o r o th er financial a rrangements under which such 
s tocks, bo nds o r other securities were issued, and the ex
pense th ereof ; (5 ) g ross and net earnings of each present 
a nd previous corporation ; (6) expenditures of all moneys 
in such detail as the Interstat e Commerce Commission may 
require, and the purpose thereof, and (7) such other ele
ments as th e commis sion may r equire to ascertain the 
o rig ina l cos t t o date. 

In the fif th and la st group are placed for consideration 
th e amount and value of any aid, gift , grant of right-of-way 
o r do nation made to the reporting carrier or to any prede
cessor by any government, individual or others; grants of 
la n d and th e am ount derived from the sale of portions 
th er eof ; va lue of the unsold po rtion at the time of acquire
m ent ; value of t he unsold portion at the present time, and 
th e a m ount an d va lu e of any con cession and allowance 
made to th e U nited S ta tes o r t o an y State, county or m4nici
pal government in con side ration of any aid, gift, g rant or 
donation. 

Mr. McCall on Rapid Transit Matters 

E dward E. M cCall, chairman of the Public Service Com
mission of t he Fi r s t Distri ct of N ew Yo rk, who is the 
D em ocra ti c candidat e fo r Mayo r of New York, was quoted 
in part as fo llows in r egard to rapid transit matters in N ew 
Y ork in a full -pag e int erview wi th him which appeared in 
the edito ria l sec t io n of the New Y ork W orld of Sunday, 
Sept. 2 1 : 

"Th e m atter of th e fi nancing of th e n ew subways has led 
to a g r ea t deal of acrimonious di scuss ion . I will not go 
into t hat ques tion a t present furth er than to express the 
opinion , aft er a very car eful consideration of all the cir
cumstances of the case, tha t on the whol e the contracts 
which have been sig ned a re substa ntia lly fair and that they 
p r operly protec t t he city's interest. 

"Th e questio n is a very complicated one and o ne in re
gard to w hich h onest men may well hold conflicting views. 
My feeli n g is t ha t tho se who hav e most strenuously opposed 
the con tracts h.ave n o t attached sufficient weig ht to the two 
factors which fina lly led t o the action which was taken. In 
the first place t h e con di t ions of the passenger traffic on our 
subway an d elevated system s h ad b ecome so bad that .the 
need for imm ediate acti on was imperative. On this ground 
alone some sacri fice of the utmost advantage obtainable 
by the city on th e fi n an cial side of the transaction would 

have been justifiable, though personally I do not believe 
that any material sacrifice was made. 

" In the second place the difficulties in the way of raising 
funds to carry out the project as a municipal undertaking 
w ere insuperable. I paid very careful attention to this phase 
of the questi on and became absolutely convinced that there 
w as n o way out in that direction. 

" I may say that in regard to subways and all other public 
improvements I favor in a general way such plans of 
fina ncing a s will make a fair division of the burden between 
the present and the future taxpayers of the city. It does 
n o t seem fair to me that the taxpayers of to-day should be 
called upon to bear the whole expense of improvements 
w h ose advantages will be enjoyed by a new generation of 
citizens over a long period of years. 

"In the matter of transportation the element which sur
passes all others in importance and urgency is that of car
ry ing the people between their homes and their business 
quickly, safe ly and comfortably, and if this condition can 
only be reali zed by heavy expenditure that expenditure will 
have to Le incurred upon the best terms obtainable." 

From New England to the Convention by Tr.alley 

The N ew Eng land Stre et Railway Club is perfecting the 
plan s fo r the trip by trolley from New England to the 
conventio n in A tla ntic City, to which reference has been 
m ad e previou sly in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL. A num
ber of the companies are fi tting up special cars for the 
purpose. S chedules will be a rranged to operate cars from 
variou s po ints t o New L o ndon, Conn., picking up those who 
wi sh t o go alo ng the way. Outside of New London, the 
principal po ints of centralization will be Boston and 
W orces t er . So m e car s will leave Boston on Oct. 12 at 
8.45 a . m. a nd go to N ew London via Brockton, Taunton, 
P rovidence, Danielson and Norwich. Some will go from 
Boston to Worcester and t o New London . Other cars will 
go direct from Worcester. 

A t I I p . m . a boat of the Norwich line will leave New 
L o ndon for N ew York, arriving in New York at Pier 40 
a t 7 a . m., Monday, Oct. 13. At New York a train will be 
tak en which will r each Atlantic City at I.IS p. m. Lunch 
w ill be served on the cars t o New L ondon. Arrangements 
w ill be made to take care of baggage and staterooms on 
the boat w ill be reserved. Special a ttention will be paid 
to a rran gem ents fo r the pl ea sure and comfort of the ladies. 

For the purpose of a rriving at some definite figure of 
cost, it has been decided to fix th e trolley fare to New 
L o ndo n, includin g an a ttractive buffet lunch on the cars, 
a t $3. The fixe d charges follow: 
Boston or Wo rcester to New London, including lunch. . . . . . • . . . . . $3.00 
Boat, New L ondon to New York .... .... .......... .... .. .. ...... 1.50 
Stateroom on boat (as desired). . .... .... . . .. . ... . . .... .... 1.00 or 2.00 
Round trip, N ew York to Atlantic City... ... .. .... ....... .... . . . 5.00 
Parlor car , New Yor k to Atlantic Ci ty . ... .... .. ..... .... ........ 0.75 
Transfer of baggage (approximately)... .. ..... . .... .. ........... 0.50 

T hose w ho desire to m ak e th e trip fr om N ew E ng land by 
t ro ll ey are reques ted to write to H. A . Faulkner, the secre
ta ry of the club, to let him kn ow how m a ny will go and to 
se nd check, payable to E . P . Shaw, Jr., treasure r of the club. 
Those who d ecide to go by t ro lley will be no ti fie d later as 
to th e ex a ct plans. 

The Question of Hours of Employees in Cleveland 

A t the instigation of the city solicitor's department, the 
Clev eland City Council at its reg ular m eeting on Sept. 23 
refused to h ear complaints from the street railway men re
garding the hours they are compelled to w ork and the 
effect the present schedules have on their time. Peter 
Witt , street railway commissioner, had advised the Council 
that the city had nothing to do with the working hours of 
the men or the schedules upon which cars are operated, and 
he was supported in this by the city solicitor' s department. 
This was done in the face of protests from the men that 
Mr. Witt is responsible for the schedules now in operation 
and that they make it impossible for the men to have their 
proper layovers and force .extra men to be on duty long 
hours for only short periods of work. 
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The men, following the actio n of th e Coun ci l, threatened 
t c take th e matter before the Cleve land Fede ration of Labor 
in a n effort to force the city to take steps for the better
m ent of the working conditions. They said that one
fourth of th e m en a re compelled to work from twelve to 
eig hteen hours a day at from 75 cent s t o $1.50 a day. The 
sta teme nt was also made that thirty men gave up their 
places in one day rec ently because of these conditio ns, and 
that s inc e Jan. 1 as m any as 500 men have resigned for 
the same reason. 

It is probable that this matter will now be taken to 
John J . Stanley, president of th e company. Mr. Stanley 
has expressed a willingness to meet th e men, but is unable 
to see where he can improve matters under the schedules 
in use at present. It is possible that the men may ask for 
a rbitra tion on th eir demands for improv ed co nditions, but 
it would seem that as long as the city holds th e company 
to the present sch edules and headway it will be impossible 
to effect a change for the better, whatever the decision of a 
board of arbitration mig ht be. 

Results of Pooling Receipts in New York for the First 
Month 

E dwa rd E. Mc Call, chairman of the Public Service Com
mission for the First District of New York, has a n
nounced the r esult of th e first month's pooling of r eceip t s 
under the operating provisions of the dual system contract 
with the N ew York Municipal Railway Corporation 
(B rooklyn Rapid Transit) . This company is th e fi rst to 
go under the terms of the new contracts by reason of its 
commencement of the operation of the Centre Street loop 
subway. This is a four-track subway, but the Brooklyn 
company is operating only two tracks. The company has 
been able to take trains off the Brooklyn Bridge and send 
them over the Williamsburg Bridge and through the loop 
subway to the City Hall, Manhattan, thus relieving mate
rially th e congestion at the Manhattan terminal o f the 
Brooklyn Bridge. 

Under the operating contract the earnings of all the 
Brooklyn elevated lines and the Centre Street loop are 
pooled. From the gross earnings the company deducts 
rentals, taxes, operating expenses, allowances for depre
ciation, and a certain amount known as the "preferential," 
which is paid to the company in lieu of the profits it de
rived from its existing lines at the time of making the con
tract with the city. After these deductions are made the 
surplus is to be devot ed to paying interest and sinking 
fund charges upon the city's investment. In the case of 
the Centre Street loop the city's investment upon that por

. tion now in use is estimated at $6,500,000. 
For the first month of operation of this loop the com

pany reported a total revenue of $722,271. After making 
the deduct ion s for expenses, taxes, depreciation and the 
preferential there was left a balance of $22,870, which was 
more than en ou gh to pay the interest on the city's invest
ment and within $2,814.52 of the sinking fund as well. 

Akron Ordinance for Municipal Ownership Laid Over 

A t the regular meeting of the City Council of A kron , 
Ohio, on th e evening of Sept. 24, the ordinance providing 
for the ·issue of $225,000 of bonds for the purpose of build
ing a municipal railway line was laid on the table by a 
vote of seven to four, to await the report of a committee 
of citizens which has taken the matter to the officials of 
the Northern Ohio Traction & Li ght Company. Council
man Shaw, w ho made the requ es t fo r delay in action on th e 
ordinance, expressed the belief that th e company will 
make a proposition fo r exten sions and improvements which 
the Counci l wi ll be w illing to con sider. He said, however, 
that he will vote fo r the bond issue if th e company does n ot 
take suc h a step within a week from the date of the 
meeting . 

A. C. Esch, Sociali st m ember of the Co uncil, has an
nounce.cl that h e will circulate petitions to initiate a.n o rdi 
nance providing for municipal ownership. It will be n eces
sary to secure the signature of 30 per cent of th e electors 
in order to hav e an initia tive vo te on th e question. If the 
petition is successful, th e matter will come up at the regular 
electio n in November. 

R. P. Stevens on Regulation 

H. . P . S t evens, th e retirin g pres id ent of th e L eh igh Vall ey 
Transit Co mpany, A llentown, P a., concluded in pa r t as 
fo ll ow s th e addre ss which he made at th e banquet t ende red 
to him rece ntly by th e n ew spape r m en of A ll entown a nd 
L: ethleh em : 

" I thank God that th e new spap er men of th e L eh ig h Va l
ley are broad-minded, are able t o look to th e fu ture and do 
not throw away sound princip les and go od judg m ent in o rder 
to satisfy a temporary, feveri sh de sire o f sm all unthinking 
g roups wh o do no t know what they wa nt and, in order t o 
ge t what they think they want, would undermine th e ve r y 
industries which are essential t o th eir welfare. 

" I t hink more combined effort sh ould be made t o make 
the people realiz e that th e electric roads a re an esse ntial 
1~art o f every community, that th ey a re an absolutely neces
sary adjunct to bu siness and that anything do ne to hind er 
tlicm or impair th eir credit, o r t o prevent th e sal e of th eir 
securities, is a blbw to th e peopl e themselves. 

"I firm ly believe in legislati on for the public utiliti es and 
in g overnm ent regulatio n, p rov ided the m o tive is in t he 
interest of progre ss and betterment , and no t politica l, but 
this legislation sh ou ld be r easonabl e, practi cal, cl ea r and 
e ffective and shou ld not be planned during th e heig ht of 
ag itation. 

"I think the fear on th e pa rt o f the pu blic utility manage rs 
at present is not so much for what has been done, b ut b e
cause of th e manner and temper in which it was done and 
for fear of what may come in the future. It is n o t certa in 
in my mind that the mixture of private ownership and pub
lic regu lation wh ich is now prevalent will succeed. It is 
cont rary to all rules of political economy and all t eachings 
of hi story. 

"Started as a purely private industry, our public utilities 
have been app r op riated in part, and other part s are appar
ent ly to follow; and, g ranting whatever may be claimed 
for the advantages of regulation by government , do not 
equity a nd ordinary commercial decency require that such 
close r est ri ction and supervision as are required by some 
of our pub li c utility laws should be continued by some guar
antee o r r eturn on the investment?" 

Results with Low Fare in Detroit 

The fa re of seven tickets for 25 cents went into effect 
on the lines of the Detroit (Mich.) United Ra ilway on 
Aug. 15 a n d the old rate was collected for the fi r st four
teen days of the month. The company reported gross earn
ings of $1,121 ,125 fo r th e month, as against $1,031,761 for 
the correspondin g month of 1912, a gain of $89,364, or 8.66 
per cent. The third week of August, or the first week the 
low fare agreement was in operation, the gross earnings 
were $246,466, as compared with $231,430 for the corre
spo n ding week a year ago, a gain of $15,036. The fourth 
week showed $255,141, a gain of $14,095 over the corre
sponding week in 1912. The increase in gross earning s fo r 
the first week in September was $3,268 over th e same pe ri od 
in 1912. 

The Common Council on the evening o f Sept. 23 ado pted 
a reso lu tion, presented by Alderman L o dge, providing for 
the extension of the Fourteenth Stree t line to the new 
Michigan Central station, but m aking th e fa re eig ht ti cket s 
for 25 cents on the old Pingree cars. It is beli eved th a t 
the co mpany will r efuse to accept th e proposit io n because 
of th e ra te of fare provided. 

Tentative Franchise m Des Moines 

The t erms of the franchise which th e city of D es :rvioines, 
Ia. , will submit t o the offi cers o f th e D es Mo ines City R a il
way as th e bas is o f negotia ti ons lookin g toward an exten
sion of t he present g rant o f th a t company have been d ecided 
upon by th e city officials , and H. M. Byers, corporation 
counsel of the city. ha s been in structed to redraft th e pro 
posed g rant. Imp ortant provisions of the t entative fr a n
chise agreed upon recently fo llow: 

Franchise tax approved-to be vot ed on separa t ely ; city 
to receive 2 per cent of gross earning s fo r fir s t fi ve years ; 3 
p er cent of ea rnin gs for sec ond five yea rs ; 4 per cent fo r 
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third five years, a nd 5 per cent fo r last ten years the fran
ch ise will run. 

After reac hin g the maximum of dividends to be allowed 
t he company, a ll surplus shall go to reduce fares instead o t 
to amortize the capita l va lue. 

City Counci l sha ll approve a ll compromises of personal 
injury cases. Company must g ive city ri g ht of way to open 
Ingersoll Avenue from Seven teen th to Twenty-eighth 
s treet. 

Coun cil shall approve arran gements to in sure property. 
Permiss io n given company to use a ll viaducts. 
Co mpany sha ll spend $r,500,ooo to rehabilitate th e syst em. 
Special provis ion fo r extra cars at ru sh hours. 
P lan to pu rchase system, if people sanct ion municipal 

ow ners hip. 
Company shall incorp orate in I owa and keep it s books in 

D es Moines. 
Company is given thirty in stead of fifty days to accep t 

this fra nchise. 

Progress with Toronto Safety Campaign 

T he members of the Ontario Safety Leag ue, o rga nized to 
prevent street accide nt s, met at t he City Hall in T oronto 
o n Sept. 23 and fo rmed a t enta tiv e membership p lan. It 
is intended to have two cl asses of m embers-associates, 
co:nprisin g t he youn ger generat ion, w ho wi ll be supplied 
w ith ce llulo id embl em but tons a nd wi ll be expected to do 
mis sionary work in t he sc hools but wi ll pay no fees, a nd 
sustaining memb ers. w ho will pay a fee of $r. It is a lso 
p la nn ed to rai se funds by con tribution from various public 
bod ies a nd from wealt hy ind ividuals. Wa lt er McRae, super
inte ndent of motiv e power of the Toronto Rai lway, outlined 
t he p ubli city p lan. Buttons and litera ture are to b e dis 
tr ibuted, and t here w ill be a campaign of a dverti sing by 
poster and in the newspapers. A fo rm of cove nant wi ll be 
draw n up fo r the children to sign. 

In furtheran ce o f the purpose of t h e league the Toronto 
Rai lway in se rted t he fo llowing advert isem ent in a ll the 
T oronto dai ly papers of Sept. 26, over th e name of J ames 
Gunn, superintendent : 

"IT I S TREACHEROUS. 
"What ra ilroad peop le call a 'gr easy' ra il is a m ost treac h

e rous and dangerous thing to deal with . 
"The w heels won't g rip o n a 'greasy' ra il. Th e car w ill 

s lide a s though o n ice. Hence the dan ger. 
"A car may pass a certai n ra il and fi nd it clear of 

'grease.' Ha lf an hour la ter a no ther car may com e a long 
a nd with locked wheels skid ove r it like a tobogga n. Hence 
t he word 'treacherous' is used. 

"Thi s is the time of year when 'greasy' rai l is to be 
ex pected in T oronto. T he frost causes it. Sometimes a 
heavy rain or a fa ll of soft s now wi ll clear the rails for a 
few days in t he wi nter. As a general rule, thoug h, 'g r easy' 
ra il may be looked fo r as long as the frost lasts. 

''Throug h this season drivers of all sorts of veh icles, and , 
indeed, foot passen ger s as well, ought to be very car efu l 
about crossing in fro nt of moving itreet cars. 

"A motorman may int end to stop, as the driver expects 
him to. But a s tri p of 'greasy' rail is likely to upset all his 
calcula tions. It may be that he cannot stop, th at a ll the 
brakes in t he world can't stop him. 

" In the time of 'gr easy' rai l the wise thing to do is not 
to cross in front of a car because you expect it tn stop. 
Wa it until it does stop. 

"Don't put it up to the m otorman. 
"Look after yourself. 
"Safety fi rst. " 

Inspection of New Line Between Dallas and Waco 

The Southern Tract ion Company, Dallas, Tex., sent invi
tations to stockholders for an inspectio n trip on Sept. 30 
over its line recently completed between Dallas and Waco, 
Tex. The inspection trains were to consist of two cars each, 
and were to leave Dallas and Hillsboro, Tex., in the morn
ing. The Dallas t rain was to be accompanied by the fol
lowin g office rs of the Southern Traction Company: J. F. 
Strickland, president ; R. B. Stichter, general manager; 
Burr Martin, president Southern Engineering & Construc
tion Company; Luther Dean, chief enginee r Southern En-

g ineering & Cons tru ction Company, and D. G. Fisher. 
assista nt to the general manager. The Hillsboro train, 
consisting of two sections of two cars each, was to be run 
under the supe rvis ion of James P. Griffin, general passenger 
age nt , a nd Howard \ Villiams, Waco ticket agent, in charge 
of o ne train a nd H. I. Ga hagan , treasurer of the Southern 
Traction Company, in charge o f the other train. 

New Officers of Lehigh Valley Transit Company 

A t a m eeting of the b oard of directors of the Lehigh Val
ley T r ansit Company, Allentown, Pa., held on Sept. 29, Col. 
Harry C. Trexler, Allentown, was elected chairman of the 
boar d of directors, Harrison R. Fehr was elected president 
of th e company, vice R. P. S teven s, res igned, and Edward M. 
Young, A llentown, was elected vice-president of the com
pany, in place of Colonel Trexler, who had formerly h eld 
that o ffic e. Th e officers a nd board of directors as now con
st itut ed fo llow: President, Harrison R. Fehr; vice-president, 
E dwa rd M. You ng; secretary and treasurer, Charles M. 
·wagner; audito r, C. M. Walte r; Charles H. Bean, John C. 
Dawson, George H. Frazie r , Cha rles E. Ingersoll, Charles 
M. Schwab, E dward B. Smith, Warren C. Wilbur, Edward 
M. Youn g, H . R. Fehr, Col. Harry C. Trexler, chairman of 
the board . 

Chicago Subway Report 

Con struction of a two-level subway without grade cross
in gs with the $r6,ooo,ooo th e city now has ava ilabl e, and 
with which the court s have decided it ha s the power to pro
ceed und er the 1907 traction ordinances, is th e chief 
recommendat ion in a report completed on Sept. 26 by Bion 
J. Arnold, chairman of the Board of Supervisi ng E ng in eers, 
Chicago, Tracti on . 

The report, which was des ig ned to apply to a subway 
fo r the surface lin es only, but w hich the auth or consid
ered in sepa rable from a subw ay fo r through rou tin g ele
va ted tra in s, shows clearly that the congest ed downtown 
di strict is overtaxed by passengers, and that this condition 
is grow ing wo rse rapidly. 

A subway for the congested di strict, in stead of the com
preh ensive scheme, is spec ified in Mr. Arnold 's r eport, but 
he would have it built a long suc h lines that in the future 
when the city is ready to exte nd it could be used as the 
nucl eu s of a lar ger system. 

Abolishing the Cable in Kansas City.-The Metropolitan 
Str eet Ra ilway. Kansas City, Mo., shortly will aboli sh 
t he o ld cable system, which at one tim e was used almost 
exc lu sively. Only one cable line remains in operation at 
present, running on t he wes t side of Twelfth Street over 
w hat is known as the "Bottoms." This is to be eliminated 
fo llo'w ing t he Stock Show late in October Whether the 
Twelfth Street line wi ll run en tirely across the city, elim
inating the n ecessity o f a transfer sys tem, as at present, has 
not been decided. 

The Question of Extension in Toronto.-The Ontario 
Railway Board dec ided on Sept. 24 to appoint a n indepe·n
dent traffi c expert to inve sti ga te and r eport upon the ad
visability of the board ordering the Toronto Railway to 
change routes, add new ones and increase th e number of 
car s. Pending the receipt of this r epo rt the board's engi
neer wi ll look into the delay in the completion of the 
T eraulay Street line. Despite Corporation Counsel Geary's 
argument t he board declined to issue an order for the con
s truction of the Bloor Street line, agreeing with the 
declaration o f counsel fo r the company that the line could 
no t be started until n ext spring in any event, and that 
if the board delayed making an order until its expert 
was heard from no time would be los t by the company in 
carrying out the work. 

Service and Labor Questions in Kansas City.-Mayor 
Green of Kansas City, Kan., explained his attitude in regard 
to express service between Kansas City, Mo., and Kansas 
City, Kan., in a rec ent address before the Mercantile Club 
of Kansas City, Kan. The Mayor stated that both the inter
city viaduct and a structure across the West Bottoms were 
available for the express service. Mayor Green also wants 
the principal street car lines to be routed through the main 
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bu sin ess st r eets on the Ka nsas side, Lcli eving that th e in 
teres t s o f the city would be furth ered Ly such a method. 
O rganized labor at a r ece nt me et ing adopted a resoluti on 
providin g fo r recog nition by the Metropolitan Stree t l{ail
way, Ka nsas City, Mo. A committ ee of five m en wa s ap
pointed to appea r before th e franchise committee of th e 
Kansas City Coun ci l a nd present th e demands of the uni on 
sympathize r s. 

Bids for Rapid Transit Construction in New York.
E ng ineers of the P ubli c Service Co mmi ss ion for the First 
Dis trict of New York arc pu shing wo rk o n plans for th e 
va riou s sections of th e du a l system of rapid tran sit. As 
fas t as p lans fo r g iven sec ti ons are co mple ted the com
mission advertises for bids for con struction. O n Oct. r 
bids were received for the co nstructio n o f the first sec tio n 
of the Seventh Ave nu e subway in Ma nhattan to be put 
under contrac t, and within two month s ac tual work should 
begin on that important lin e. The Seventh Avenu e sub
way is the new vVest Side lin e w hi ch wi ll be provided for 
operation by the Interboroug h Rap id Tra nsit Co nipany. 
It will begin at Times Square (Forty-second Street), 
w here it will conn ect with th e existin g subway, and run 
southward to the Battery and to Brooklyn. Work on th e 
plans for the o th e r sections is approac hin g completion and 
within a few mo nth s the whole lin e ought to be under con
t rac t. \Vhen it is complet ed trains from northern Man
hattan and t he Bronx through the existin g subway may 
be opera ted from Forty-second Street over the new lin e 
to lower Man hattan instead of down th e Eas t Side as at 
present. There wi ll be three expr ess s tops in Ma nh atta n 
be low Times Square. at Chamb ers Street, Fourteenth Street 
and the Pen nsylvani a Rai lroad Station. 

Unprofitable Extension Sought in Taeoma.-The Com
me rcial Club and Chamber of Commerce of Tacoma, Wash., 
has made public the correspondence between it and t he 
Tacoma Railway & Power Company in regard to the con
struction of an elec tri c railway to serve the di strict known 
as the tideflats. Jacob F urth , p res ident of the Puget Sound 
Traction, Light & Power Company, exp lains that the com
pany desires the city to construct the line and turn it over 
to the company fo r operation. Mr. F urth in a letter to 
t he Chamber of Commerce says in part: "We st ill think 
that if the city would build a line and turn th e operat ion 
of the lin e over to our company the industrial district cou ld 
be deve loped, and even if there should be a loss in the opera
tion it would be sm all if carried by a ll the peop le, but it 
docs n ot seem to us quite fair that one company shouid 
be required to sustain t he loss wh ich t he construction and 
operation of t he lin e would doubtle ss involve. The princi
pal reason why our company is not earning sufficient for 
the investment is the long hau l and the large mileage of the 
city of Tacoma. At the conf erence we stated the facts 
p ractically as I am stating them here. A t that time it was 
understood that we made a n offer to throw our books open 
to an examination by your committee. I assure you that 
we have no disposition to hide anything." 

President Elliott for Full Publieity.-Howard E lli o tt, 
p resident of the New York, New Haven & Hartford Rail
road, in a letter to Governor Foss of Massachusett s, w hich 
was made pu blic on Sept. 29, answered the criticism of ex
penditures by the road for "personal services" in th e period 
s ubstantially cove red by the last session of the Leg islature 
by the statement that the apparent fau lt lay almost entirely 
in t he mann er of reading the r eports filed with th e Public 
Service Commission. President Elliott concluded his let t er 
as follow s: " I agree wi th you wh olly that the public ha s a 
right to kn ow t hat all expenditures made by the railroad a re 
proper and for legitimate purposes for the maintenanc e, 
operation, and care of the railroad, and that the commis
sioners have a ri ght to know all the details necessary to sat
isfy them as to this point. If the company has not fur
ni she d the Pub lic Service Commission with complete infor
mati on, and the commission will indicate just what addi
tional data are r equired, I will see that th e facts are pro
duced so far as the records of the company permit. The 
management of the New Haven and New England com
pani es, as represented by me-and I believe I speak in this 
for th e board of directors-desires to manage and operate 
the properties in harmony with the laws of the land, and to 
co-operate with the public authorities." 

Financial and Corporate 
Stock and Money Market 

Sept. 29, 1913. 
Tradin g o n th e New York Stock Exchange was dul l a t 

the openin g a nd price c hanges were insignificant. During the 
ear ly afte rn oon the market recovered, but on li ght trading 
in th e la te afternoon it closed weak. Interborough-1\l etro
politan preferred scored an advance. The sales for the day 
totaled 312,877 shares. !fates in the money market to-day 
were: Call , 2¾@3 per cent ; sixty days, 4¼ @4¼ per cent; 
ninety days, 4¼@4¼ per ce nt ; four months, 4¼@5 per cent; 
five and six m on th s, 4¼@5 per cent. 

The weakness in New York was r eflected in Philadelphia 
and practica lly discouraged all demand fo r local issues at 
the ope ning. The market was broad but the volume of 
sa les was ve ry small. 

The Chi cago market was extremely narrow and weak to
day. There was very lit tle demand for bonds. 

The Boston market was quiet and weak to-day. There 
was no gre.at se llin g pressure and no aggressive buying. 

The sa les of s tock in Baltimore t o-day totaled on ly 58..i 
shares. The demand for bonds was good, the sales totaling 
$54,900, pa r va lue. 

Quotations of traction and manufacturing securities as 
compared with la st week follow: 

Sept. 24 
American Brake Shoe & Foundry (common)......... 92¾ 
American Brake Shoe & Foundry (preferred) ........ 135 
American Cities Company (common)................ 37½ 
American Cities Company (preferred)............... 65 
American Light & Traction Company (common) ...... 35--l 
/\merican Light & Traction Company (preferred) .... 105 
.\merican Railways Company . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39¼ 
Aurora, Elgin & Chicago Railroad (common).,...... 42 
Aurora, Elgin & Chicago Railroad (preferred)........ 8--l 
Boston Elevated Railway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 86½ 
Boston Suburban Electric Companies (common)...... 7 
Hoston Suburban Electric Companies (preferred).... 56½ 
Boston & \Vorcester Electric Compan ies (common) ... al0 
Boston & \Vorcester Electric Companies (preferred)... -l3 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company............. . . . . . . . 89 ¼ 
Capital Traction Company, \Vashington .............. 116 
Chicago City Railway .............................. 165 
Chicago Elevated Railways (common)............ . . . 25 
Chicago Elevated Railways (preferred).............. 75 
Chicago Railways, ptcptg., ct£. 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9--l 
Chicago Railways, ptcptg., ctf. 2. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 30 ¼ 
Chicago Railways, ptcptg., ctf. 3.................... 8 
Chicago Railways, ptcptg., ct£. 4........... . . . . . . . . . 3 
Cincinnati Street Railway .......................... 120 
Cleveland Rai lway ................................ 102¾ 
Cleveland, Southwestern & Columbus Ry. (common) ... *5½ 
Cleveland, Southwestern & Columbus Ry. (preferred) .. *28 ¼ 
Columbus Railway & Light Company................ 18 
Columbus R ailway (common) ...................... a69½ 
Columbus Railway (preferred)......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88 
Denver & Northwestern Railway .................... *104 
Detroit United Railway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69 
General Electric Company ......................... 1--16 
Georgia Railway & Electric Company (common) ...... 117 
Georgia Railway & Electric Company (preferred)... . . . 87 
Interborough Metropolitan Company (common).... .. 15 ¾ 
Interborough Metropolitan Company (preferred)...... 60¼ 
International Traction Company (common) .. ... ..... *30 
Internation al Traction Company (preferred) ........ *95 
Kansas Ci ty Railway & Light Company (common).... 22 
Kansas City R ail way & Light Company (preferred).... 30 
Lake Shore Electric Railway (common).............. *5 
Lake Shore Elect ric R ail way (1st preferred) ........ *89 
Lake Shore E lectric Railway (2d preferred) ........ *24 
Manhattan Railway .... .. .......................... 130 
Massachu setts Electric Companies (common).......... 14 
Massachusetts E lectric Companies (preferred) ....... a68 
Milwaukee Electric R ailway & L ight Co. preferred)... 95 
Norfolk Railway & Light Company ... ........ ....... *27½ 
North American Company .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 73 
Northern Ohio Light & T raction Company (common). 63 
Northern Ohio Light & Traction Company (preferred) 97 
Philadelphia Company, Pittsburgh (common)........ 43¼ 
Philadelphia Company, Pittsbur gh (preferred)....... 40 
Philade lphia R ap id Transit Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Portland Railway, Light & Power Company.......... 55 
Public Service Corporation ........................ 11--l 
Third Avenue Railway, New York.................. 42½ 
Toledo Traction, Light & Power Company (common) .. a30 
Tol edo Traction, Light & Power Company (preferred). a80 
Twin City Rapid Transit Co., Minneapolis (common) .. 106 
Union Traction Company of Indiana (common)...... *5 
Un ion Traction Company of Indiana (1st preferred) .. *80 
Union Traction Company of Indiana (2d preferred) .. *20 
United Rys. & Electric Company (Baltimore)........ 26½ 
United Rys. Inv. Company (common).............. 22 
United Rys. Inv. Company (preferred).............. 40 
Virginia Railway & Power Company (common)...... 56 
Virginia Railway & Power Company (preferred)..... . 94 
Washington Ry. & Electric Company (common)...... 89 
W ashington Ry. & E lectric Compa ny (prefer r ed). . . . . . 89 ½ 
West End Street Railway, Boston (common) ........ . 70 
West End Street Railway, Boston (pr efe rred).. .... 88 
W estin ghouse Elec. & Mfg. Company................ 70 ½ 
\Vest inghouse E lec. & l\lfg. Company (1st preferred) .. 115 

*Last sale. a Asked. 

Sept. 30 
90 

131 ½ 
36 
66 

353 
105 
39¼ 
41 
83 
86½ 

7 
56½ 

*10 
--13 
89 

115 
150 
20 
7 5 
93 
30 

8 
3 

107¼ 
102½ 
* 5½ 

*28¼ 
18 
69½ 
88 

*10--l 
69 

1--16¼ 
117 

87 
15¼ 
61¼ 

*30 
*95 

22 
30 
*5 

*89 
*2--l 
133 

13¼ 
67 
95 

*27½ 
72 
63 
97 
42 ½ 
40 
22¼ 
55 

112 
42 
30 
80 

105 
*5 
80 

*20 
26¼ 
20 
40 
53 
94 
89½ 
89½ 
71 
89 
69½ 

110 
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ANNUAL REPORTS 

Boston & W orcester E lectric Companies 

The Boston & Worcester Electric Companies, Boston, 
Mass., the corporation which controls through stock owner
ship the Boston & Worcester Street Railway, has issued 
the fo ll owing comparative statement of income, profit 
and loss for the years ended June 30, 1912 and 1913: 
Income: 1913 1912 

Divi d ends on Boston & \Vorcester Street Railway 
shares owned .............. . ........... ..... . 

Other income .... ... .. .. .. .. ...... . ...... ..... . 
$50,625 $50,625 

19,0~7 18,Yb4 

Total income .... .. . ....... ....... ..... . ..... . 
D isburseme nts: 

$69,682 ~69,589 

Divid end of $1 per share on preferre d shares pay-
able J an. 1, 1913 ....... ......... ............ .. 

Dividend of $1 per share on preferred shares pay-
able July 1, 1913 ................ .... ........ .. 

Miscellaneous expenses ....... ... ............... . 

$33,936 $33,936 

33,936 33,93 6 
1,388 1,113 

T otal di sbursements .................•.•.•...•. $69,260 $68,985 

Surplus for yea r . ........... ..... ...............• 
Surplus brought forward •.. .... .....•..•..••...••. 

$42.3 $604 
14 ,495 13,891 

T ota l surplus ...................•.•.•.......... $14,917 $ 14,495 

The statement of income, profit and loss of th e Boston & 
Worcester St ree t Railway for the year s ended June 30, 
1912 and 1913, is as fo ll ows: 

Revenue from transportation: 
Passenger r evenue ..... .... .................... . 
Mail revenue ............... .... ... . .......... . 
Freight and express revenue ... .................. . 
Miscellaneous transportation revenue ............. . 

T ota l r evenue from trans porta tion ............. . 
Miscellaneous r evenue: 

Rental of buildings and equ ipment ...... ......... . 
Adve rtisi ng pn vilege .......... . . ........... .... . 
Trackage a nd power rental ....... .. .............. . 
Other miscellaneous revenue ........... . . ..... .. . 

Total misce llaneous revenue ....•............... 

1913. 1912. 

$631,168 $607,611 
451 4~1 

24,938 
200 200 

$656,757 $608,262 

$4,07 9 
1,410 
1,11 9 
5,572 

$ 12, 180 

$3,761 
1,410 
3,718 
2,770 

$ 11,659 

T otal revenue ....... ..... ................... $668,93 7 $61 9,92 1 
Expenses of operation: 

F or conducting transportati on: 
E lectric motive power ....... ....... ......... . 
Wages of men conducting transportati on ....... . 
Other transportation expenses .. .............. . 

Total ...................................... . 
For maintenance: 

R epairs to track, roadway and line .•.....•.... .. 
R epairs t o bui ldings ............................ . 
Repairs t o rolling s tock and miscellaneous equip-

ment .. ... .. . ............ .. ............... . . 
Repairs to powe r plant equipment. . . .... .... .. . 
Removal of snow and ice .................... . 

Total ...................................... . 
For general expense : 

Salaries of offic ers and clerks ................. . 
Damages .... . ............................... . 
Insura nce ..................... .. ............. . 
Advert ising .................................. . 
Printing, ti ckets and stationery . . .............. . 
Track rental ............................... . . 
Miscellaneous general expense ..............•.. 

Total ...................................... . 

$77,066 
102,86 1 

29 ,926 

$209,853 

$72,889 
1,536 

51,859 
6,699 

819 

$133,802 

$24,287 
20,137 

9,893 
7,735 
2,448 

836 
8,857 

$74,192 

Total expense of opera ti on ..... ...... .... ..... $417,847 

Net revenue above operation . .. ..... . ..... . . .... .. $2 51,090 
Interest on _" unded a nd float ing debt. ........ .. . ... 124,24 1 
T aJCes . ..... .'.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47,9 71 

Total deductions .. ................. .......... $172,2 12 

Net surplus for year ......................... . 
Dividends on preferred stock ........ .. .. ......... . 
Divid ends on common stock .................... . 

To~al dividends ................. .... ............ . 

Surplus for year after dividends . ............... . 

$78,8 78 
23,68 7 
50,625 

$74,31 2 

$4,566 

$72,626 
86, 737 
17,761 

$177,124 

*$63, 286 
3,188 

64,005 
5,5 77 
1,816 

$137,871 

$19,831 
12,156 

7,985 
3,499 
1,794 

659 
7,482 

$53,406 

$368 ,401 

$251,521 
123,450 

48,3 21 

$ 171,771 

$79,751 
18,3 H 
50,625 

$68,969 

$10,7 80 

*Including reconstruction item of $6,963 deducted from surplus in the 
annual report for 1912. 

William M. Butler, president of the company, says: 
"The g ross passenger earnings of the street railway 

show an increase for the year of approximately $24,000, o r 
about 4 per cent over the previous year, which indicates a 
steady growth in the territory served by the lines of the 
company. 

"The ge neral upkeep of the property of the street rail
way has been carefully looked after, $72,889 having been 
expended for the past year on track, roadway and over
head lines, or an average of $885 per mile of track owned. 
In comparing the amounts expended • by various other 
street railway co"mpanies throughout New England, it ap
pears that this company has been liberal in its expendi
tures for this account, and it is believed that the amount 

spent during the past year rep rese nts the maximum of ex
penditure required for this purpose. 

"A tie-treating plant has been purchased, and practically 
all new ties that are now being laid are chemically treated, 
which should materially prolong their period of useful
ness. 

''The block signal system, w'hich has been in process of 
installation during the past three years, has now been 
practically completed. 

"A fre ight and express service was inaugurated on the 
line s of the company about Jan. 1, arrangements having 
been made with the Boston Elevated Railway and the 
Worcester Consolidated Street Railway for terminal facili
ties in both Boston and Worcester. Freight and express 
stat ions have been established in various c1t1es and towns 
in which the company operates, togeth er with necessary 
track connections, and sufficient freight and express equip
ment has been provided. This service has not been estab
lished long enough t o justify a prediction as to its value, 
but the managem ent is diligently. at work to develop it 
in order to make it a profitab le addition to our business. 

"The company is sued $140,000 additional first mortgage 
bonds during the year, the sale of which reduced the float
ing debt to $175,000. This floating debt is held by the 
Boston & Worcester E lect ric Companies, and the street 
railway s till continues independent of outside borrowing." 

American Public Utilities Company 

The board of directors of the American Public Utilities 
Company, Grand Rapids, Mich., has submit t ed to the stock
holders the following partial comparative income, profit 
and loss statement for the two years ended June 30, 1911, 
and June 30, 1912: · 

1913 1912 
Gross earni ngs from operations ... . .............. $1,981,320 $1,738,192 
Operating expenses.. ..... ....................... 1,071,621 964,642 

Net earnings from operations.................. $909,699 $773,549 
Miscellaneous income. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 64,627 

Gross income........ ........ ................. $974,326 
Less expense. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38, 1 SO 

Net income........ . .......................... $936,1 76 
Fixed charges: 

Interest on underlying securitie s ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 460,954 
*Interest on average amount of collateral trust 

bonds outstanding. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42,850 

Total fixed charges... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $503,804 
t Remainder . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 432,372 
Dividend on average amount of preferred stock 

outstanding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 203,640 

Balance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . $228,732 

*Colla te ral trust bonds outstanding Sept. 30, 1912, $839,000; outstand
ing June 30, 1913, $893,000. 

,Preferred stock outstanding Sept. 30, 1912, $1,714,000; outstanding 
June 30, 1913, $3,914,000. 

Th~ report says in part: 
"The secnrities of the company outstanding at the present 

time are: Preferred stock, 6 per cent cumulative preferred 
(both as to dividends and assets), outsta·nding, $3,914,000; 
authorized, $20,000,000; common stock, outstanding, $2,995,-
000; authorized, $20,000,000; collateral trust 5 per cent 
thirty-year bonds, outstanding, $893,000; authorized. 
$20,000,000. 

"Immediately ttpon the organization of the company, its 
sub sidiaries were provided with funds with which to make 
any needed improvements o r extensions. 

"The entire street railway system in Jackson, Miss., has 
been overhauled and placed in first-class condition. Much 
new rail has been laid and a large amount of paving done 
between the tracks. The overhead system of the electric 
department and of the street railway has been improved 
and strengthened. The gas plant has been overhauled, new 
mains have been laid, and the entire distribution system has 
been placed in condition to make efficient service possible. 
All of the old equipment of the street car company has 
been abandoned and new cars purchased. The total ex
penditure for improvements, etc., is $240,447. 

"At La Crosse it has been necessary to rehabilitate the 
gas plant and authority was secured from the Railroa d 
Commission of \i\Tisconsin for the expenditure of approxi
mately $80,000. This work included the erection of a new 
machinery house, new purifiers, condensers, scrubber s, 
boilers, water-gas set and several miles of high-pressure 
main. 
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"At the E di son st a ti on of the La Crosse Co mpany addi 
tional boilers are being in s talled to take ca re of th e hea tin g 
bu sin ess of the company and th e heatin g stat ion equ ipm ent 
is bein g ove rhaul ed gen era ll y. Th e estim ated cost of these 
improv em ents is $35,000. 

"Our bu sin ess in Indianapolis has bee n grow in g very 
rap idly during the past year. The hea tin g di s tribution 
sys tem has been ex tended, as has a lso th e elec trical dis
tributi o n system. The demand up on t he two powe r houses 
of the l\lerchant s' co mp any has developed to such a n exte nt 
that it has become necessary to insta ll additi ona l boilers. 
It has a lso been deemed advisable to in sta ll a water-soften
ing plant. At the 'East plant' we are entirely rehabili 
tati ng the equipm ent. Th e expenditures for add iti onal di s
tributio n capacity have been about $20,000, a nd it is es ti 
mat ed that the other improveme nts which we have in
au gurated will cost in th e neig hborhood of $80,000. 

''The p lant of the People's Light & Heat Comp any, 
I n dia napolis, is n ow being operated in conn ec tio n w ith the 
p lant of th e M ercha nts' company and con side rab le saving 
in ope rating cost has been effect ed. T h e h o t-wate r syste m 
of t h e P eopl e's co mpany and th e elect ri cal di stributi on 
syst em ar e bei ng improved and s trength en ed at an ap
proximate expenditure of $25,000." 

The P ublic Uti lities Commission of Indiana has ap
proved the merg in g of the Merchants' Light & Heat Com
pany and the Peop le's Light & Heat Co mpa ny, both of 
Indianapoli s and both cont roll ed by th e Am eri ca n Public 
Uti liti es Compa ny. T he l\I erchant s' compa ny purchases 
the People's company fo r $525,000. The bonds issued in 
payme nt have been sold t o t h e Harris Trust & Savi n gs 
Bank a n d Lee, Higgin so n & Company. 

T hi s merger wa s the r esult of th e finding recently an
nounced by th e Pub lic Utility Commission. U nder this 
fi ndin g bo th companies were required to surr ender their 
franchises, a nd th e Merchants' company, as the merged cor 
poration, was required t o take ou t an indeterminat e permit 
from th e commiss ion. The People's company surrendered 
its fr anchi se som e time ago, and the offic ials of the Mer
chant s' Heat & Lig ht Company recent ly surrendered the 
franchise of th e com pa ny to th e Public Utility Commiss ion, 
as s tipul ated in th e t erm s of th e merger. At the same time 
a certi ficat e of th e increase in capital stock of the Mer
chants' company was filed with th e Secretary of State, but 
because of technicalities the S-:-cretary has not yet approved 
th e papers. The increase is $230,000 of comm on stock, 
making th e total common s tock of th e company $1,500,000. 
The preferred stock is $1,500,000. 

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company 

T he Port land Ra ilway, Light & Power Company, Port
land, O r e .. in it s earnings sta tement for th e twelve months 
ended Jun e 30. 1913. showe d an increase in g ross ea~nings 
of $208.707, or 3.2 per ce nt , with an increase in net earnings 
of $rrr,666, or 3.4 per cent. The complete sta tement fol
lows: 

1913 
Gross earnings .................. ...... ......... $6,683,215 
Operating expenses (includin g taxes)............. 3,310,139 

Net earnings ....... .. ... . .................... $3,373,076 
Inter est, etc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l ,S51 ,786 

1912 
$6,474,508 

3,213,098 

$3 ,261,410 
1,638,632 

Surplus ..................................... $1,521,290 $1,622,778 

The decrease of $101,488, o r 6.3 per cent, in the surplus 
was caused by an increase of $213,154, o r 13 per cent , in 
fi xe d charges fo r securiti es issued in connection with im
provement s and exte nsions, which have not yet begun t o 
show re sult s in gross and n et earnings. The surplus, after 
charges, for the twelve months was equivalent t o 6.r per 
cent on the out standing $25,000,000 of capital stock, on 
wh ich dividends of r¼ per cent quarterly a re being paid. 
Much of the n ew capital expe nditure has been on the Mount 
Hood Rai lway. 

American Cities Company, New York, N. Y.-The stock
holders of the United Gas & Electric Compa ny o f Co n
necticut, New York, N. Y., have r a ti fied th e plan providing 
for the acqui siti on of the common stock of the Ame rican 
Ci ti es Company in accordance with the plan referred to 
in the ELECTRIC R AILWAY J OURNAL of Aug. 30, 19 13, page 353. 
It is propose d to create a new class of stock, seco nd pre-

fern:d, a nd to is sue $12,500,000 of thi s, increasing the cor
po ra tion·~ capita l from $-15,000,000 to $57,500,000. The new 
stock is to bear intere s t at 2 per cent for 1914, the rate of 
interest being in creased a nnually by I per cent until a rate 
of 6 per ce nt is reac hed, at which it will be continued. It 
is s tated that the purchase of American Citie s stock is to 
be m ade by th e excha nge of s tock on a par ba sis, seventy
five s hares of the new second preferred stock and twenty
five shares of th e co mmon s tock of the United Ga s & Elec
tri c Co rporatio n being exc han ged for each roo shares of 
t he co mm on stock of t he American Cities Company. 

Brantford (Ont.) Street Railway.-ln the suit of the 
ci ty of B ra nt fo rd aga in s t the Brantford Street Rai lway in 
which ca nce llation of the fifty -year franchise of the com
pany a nd th e recovery of $27,000 in taxes were asked Justice 
K M. Mer edith of the High Court ru led in part as follows: 
"The comp any has one year in which to comp lete re con
s truction of t h e lin e in those portions where it is defect ive 
and dangerous. The company is fined $roo per month until 
such improvements are made. The company pays a ll costs 
o f th e High Court act ion. If th e company does not comply 
w ithin one year a ll rights, including the fifty-year franchise, 
are forfeited, and the company w ill pay the city $ 1,200 
damages in addition." 

Buffalo (N. Y .) Southern Railway.- Ju stice Marcus in the 
Sup reme Court of Erie County issued an order on Sept. 26 
appointing Nathan Bundy receiver of the Buffalo Southern 
Rai lway, which operates from Buffalo to Hamburg and 
East Aurora. The bond was p laced at $20,000. The appli
cation was made by t he Fidelity Trust Company, Buffalo, 
w hi ch is trustee of a mortgage for $600,000 issued against 
the property of the company. The intere s t on the mortgage 
has been in defau lt since 1909. 

Chicago (Ill.) Railways.-Henry A. Blair has verified the 
report that th e Ch icago Railway s management has more 
than a majority of proxies for the annual meeting. Re
garding the negotiations with the city authorities for uni 
fied ope ration, Mr. Blair is reported to have said: "vVe 
have made some progress, harmonious feeling is evident and 
a ll are agreed to do anything we can toward improvement 
of the traction service." 

Chicago (111.) City Railway.- L. A. Busby, president of 
the Ch ic ago City Railway, and W. W. Gurley, representing 
the Chicago Rai lways, appeared before the sub-committee 
of the local transportation committee of the City Council 
of Chi cago o n Sept. 24 to express the attitude of their com
pani es regarding t h e proposed subway plan. It was stated 
that whi le the surface lin es were intere ste d in the proposed 
system of subways, serious thought had not been given th e 
matter recently because of the time expended in working 
out a unified operating agreement. It was stated that .a re 
port of the progress made toward accompli shin g a merger 
of the two surface railway compani es would be announced 
to the committee soon, afte r w hi ch a study would be made 
of the subway matter. 

Denver (Col.) City Tramway.- More than two-thirds of 
the first collateral mortgage thirty-year 5 per cent gold 
bon ds of the Denver & Northwestern Railway have been 
deposi ted for exchange under the terms of the offer of the 
Denver City Tramway. The exchange provides that for 
each $1,000 face va lue of D enve r & Northwestern Rai lway 
bond s th ere will be g ive n $1,000 first and refunding sinking 
fund mortgage t wenty-five-year 5 per cent gold bonds of 
the D enver City Tramway, dated Nov. r, 1908, due Nov. r, 
1933, and in additi on thereto non-in terest-bearing scrip 
of the face value of $so (issuable for bonds of the 
sa m e issue in amounts of $500 or multip les thereof), put out 
pursuant to the issue of the sinking fund 111ortgage. 

Fort Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Railroad, Boone, 
Ia.-Judge Smith McPherson of th e District Court of the 
U nit ed States for the Southern District of Iowa has di
rected George F. Henry, Des Moines, Ia., as special master 
to se ll the property of the Fort Dodge, Des Moines & 
Southern Railroad under foreclosure not later than Nov. 29 
for not less than $2,676,000. The company was placed in the 
hands of Homer Loring and Parley Sheldon as receivers 
on Jun e 6, 1910. Since then $800,000 of receivers' certificates 
have been issued. There is a fi r st mortgage under which 
$3,000,000 of 5 per cent bonds a re outstandin g and a refund
ing mortgage under w hich $2,800,000 of bond s a re outstand-
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ing. The trustees for the bondholders are respectively the 
O ld Colony Trust Company, Boston, Mass., and· the Ameri
can Trust Company, Boston, Mass. The company was in
corporated on Feb. 16, 1906, and acquired the Fort Dodge 
Street Railway, the Ames & College Railway and the New
ton & No rthwestern Railroad. The latter is a steam road 
extending from Newton to Rockwell City, Ia., and 37 miles 
between Fort Dodge Junctio n and Des Moines Junction 
were e lectrifi ed, forming a part of the high-speed electric 
ra ilway placed in operation in 1908 between Des Moines 
and Fort Dodge, with a branch to Ames. 

Galveston-Houston Electric Company, Galveston, Tex.
The special meeting of the stockholder s of the Galveston
Houston E lectric Compa ny ca lled for Oct. 6 is to authorize 
a11 increase in the capitalization of the company from $4,· 
000,000 of common stock and $3,000,000 of preferred stock to 
$5,000,000 of common stock and $4,000,000 of 6 per cent 
preferred stock. In reference t o the increase, officers of the 
C(lmpany state that in order to meet the demands of a con
s tantly increasing business it will be necessary to make 
during the coming year various exten sions a nd improve
ments to the street .railway system in Galveston and Hous
ton, as w ell as to the in terurban line between the two 
c1t1es. The more important it ems of construction are an 
iucrease of power facilities, purchase of new equipment, 
construction of carhouses and extension s of track. At least 
part of this money will be secured by the sale of stocks of 
the company and such portion of the new stock as r equired 
will be offe red from time to time pro rata to stockholders 
of both common and preferred at par, and all stock not sub
scrib ed will be disposed of by the board as its judge s may 
determine. 

Interborough Rapid Transit Company, New York, N. Y. 
-T. De Witt Cuyler, Daniel G. Reid, E. R. Bacon and E. S. 
Marston h ave been elected directors o f the Interborough 
Rapid Transit Company to fill the places made vacant by 
the retirement of G. L. Hoyt, John Pierce and G. VI/. 
Young, and to fill a previously existing vacancy. 

Scioto Valley Traction Company, Columbus, Ohio.-At 
the annual meeting of the stockholders of the Scioto Valley 
T1action Company at Columbus o n Sept. 23 Isaac B. 
Cameron, Columbus, and A. B. Voorhies, Cincinnati, re
tired from the board of directors and were succeeded by 
R. F. Warner, Columbu s, and Harry M. Daugherty, the 
same city. The other members were all re-elected. The 
officers were re-elected. 

Second Avenue Railroad, New York, N. Y.-The Second 
Avenue Railroad, which ha s been ope rated by receivers 
since the fall of 1908, has extended $3 ,140,000 of S per 
ce nt receiver's certificates, which matured on Oct. 1, an
other year. 

United Railways & Electric Company, Baltimore, Md.
The United Railways & E lectric Company has n otified the 
holders of three-year 5 per cent collateral trust convertible 
notes that the option of converting these notes into stock 
at $25 a share will expire Jan. 2, 1914. They do not mature 
until July 1, 1914. There are about $400,000 of these note s 
which remain unconverted. 

Dividends Declared 

Auburn & Syracuse Electric Railroad, Syracuse, N. Y., 
quarterly, 1½ per cent, preferred. 

Boston (Mass.) Suburba n E lectric Companies, quarterly, 
I per cent, preferred. 

Chipp ewa Valley Railway, Light & Power Company, 
Eau Claire, \Vis., quarterly, 2 per cent, common. 

Cincinnati, Newport & Covington Light & Traction Com
pany, Covington, Ky., quarterly, 1 ¼ per cent, preferred; 
quarterly, 1 ½ per cent, common. 

City Railway, Dayton, Ohio, l ½ per cent, preferred; 
quarterly, 2 per cent, common. 

Columbia Railway, Gas & Electric Company, Columbia, 
S. C., quarterly, 1½ per ce nt, preferred. 

Col um bus, Newark & Zanesville Electric Railway, Cin
cinnati, Ohio, quarterly, I½ per cent, preferred. 

Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land Company, Honolulu, 
Hawaii, quarterly, 2 per cent. 

Illinois Traction System, Peoria, Ill., quarterly, l ½ per 
cent, preferred. 

Kentucky Securities Corporation, Lexington, Ky., quar
terly, l ½ per cent, preferred. 

Manchester Traction, Light & Power Company, Man
chester, N. H., quarterly, 2 per cent. 

Nashville Railway & Light Company, Nashville, Tenn., 
quarterly, l ¼ per cent, preferred. 

Scioto Valley Traction Company, Columbus, Ohio, quar
terly, l ¼ per cent, first preferred and preferred. 

United Railways & Electric Company, Baltimore, Md., 
quarterly, 50 cents, common. 

Virginia Railway & Power Company, Richmond, Va., 1½ 
per cent, common. 

\Nestern Ohio Railway, Lima, Ohio, quarterly, 1¼ per 
cent, first preferred; quarterly, 1 ½ per cent, second pre
ferred. 

YITes t Indian Electric Company, Ltd., Kingston, Jamaica, 
quarterly, 1 ¼ per cent. 

\Vinnipeg (Man. ) Electric Railway, quarter ly; 3 per 
cent. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY MONTHLY EARNINGS 

AURORA, ELGIN & CHICAGO RAILROAD, WHEATON, ILL. 
Gross Operatin g Net Fixed Net 

Period Earnings Expenses Earnings Charges Surplus 
lm., J;!ly, '13 $208,751 *$ 115,791 $92,960 $33,463 $59,497 
1 " '12 192,i5-l *102,296 90,458 32,037 58,421 

KENTUCKY TRACTION & TERl\fINAL COMP,\ NY, LEXINGTON, 
KY. . 

lm., J~ly, '13 $66,081 $33.433 $32,548 $20,414 $12,134 
1" '12 65,773 39,687 26,086 16,144 9,942 

PHILADELPHIA (PA.) RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY. 
lm., Aug., '13 $1,970,032 $1,155,959 $814,073 $799,955 $14,118 
1" " '12 1,913,094 1,145,964 767,130 757,101 10,029 
2 " '13 3,966,645 2,348,490 1,618,155 l,59i,645 20,510 
2 " '12 3,832,035 2,302,192 1,929,843 1,515,283 14,560 

PUGET SOUND TRACTION, LIGHT & POWER COMPANY, 
SEATTLE, WASH. 

lm., July, '13 $736,695 *$ 4-16,737 $319,959 $172,609 $147,350 
1" " '12 713,5 26 *415,078 298,448 163,105 135,2-!3 

12" " '13 8,400,734 *4,903,129 3,-!97,605 2,035,398 1,462,207 

NORTHERN TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY, FORT WORTH, TEX. 
lm., J!-)IY, '13 $180,931 *$101,097 $79,834 $24,166 $55,668 
1 " '12 146,289 *76,927 69,363 20,858 48,505 

12" '13 2,039,355 *1,090,251 949,104 286,461 662,643 
12" '12 1,658,121 *899,655 758,467 241,454 507,012 

PADUCAH LIGHT & TRACTION COMPANY, PADUCAH, KY. 
lm., July, '13 $23,988 *$ 15,926 $8,062 $7,583 $479 
1" " '12 22,875 *14,013 8,862 7,192 1,670 

12 " ' 13 288,317 *192,354 95,963 88,345 7,61 8 
12" '12 277,349 * 181,718 95,632 84,937 10,694 

lm., 
1 " 

12 " 
12" 

PENSACOLA (FLA.) ELECTRIC COMPANY 
J ;) lY, '13 $24,545 *$15,643 $8,902 $6,767 

'12 24,389 *14,692 9,697 6,377 
'13 289,988 *181,533 104-,455 i7,142 
'12 285,100 *179,288 105,812 71,038 

$2,135 
3,320 

27,313 
34,774 

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT & POWER COMPANY, 
LAND, ORE. 

PORT-

ltn., 
l" 

12" 
. 12" 

lm., 
l" 

12 " 
12" 

ST. 

lm., 
1" 

12 " 
12 " 

lin., 
1" 

1 2 " 
12 " 

lm., 
l" 

12 " 
12" 

J}!ly, '13 $568,371 *$284,374 $283,997 $171,378 
'12 580,557 *28 1,655 298,902 141 ,01 5 
'13 6,671,029 *3,312,858 3,358, 171 1,882,149 
'12 6,511,361 *3,235,816 3,275 ,545 1,648,986 

PORTLAND (MAINE) RAILROAD 

$112,619 
157 ,88i 

1,476,022 
1,626,559 

JtJ)Y, '13 $120,011 *$58 .952 $61,059 $18,025 $43.034 
'12 111,584 *59,055 52,529 16,746 35,783 
'13 1,015,907 *711,138 304,769 126,282 178,487 
'12 972,529 *694,060 278,469 124,025 154,443 

JOSEPH RAILWAY, LIGHT, HEAT & POWER COMPANY, 
ST. JOSEPH, MO. 

J~ly, '13 $105,701 •$60,451 $45,250 $20,067 
'12 98,335 *58,164 40,171 19,582 
'13 1,223,982 *688,445 535,537 239,195 
'12 1,142,078 *684,581 457,497 234,483 

SAVANNAH (GA.) ELECTRIC COMPANY 
J~ly, '13 $71,126 *$46,007 $25,119 $22,755 

'12 61,406 *44,894 16,513 16,313 
' 13 796,749 *559,993 236,756 230,992 
'12 726,793 *536,727 190,066 189,030 

TAMPA (FLA.) ELECTRIC COMPAKY 

$25,183 
20,589 

296,341 
223,01-l 

$2,36-l 
200 

5,76-l 
1,036 

J!-)lY, '13 $71,4,07 *$39,877 $31,529 $4,531 $26,998 
'12 63,181 *32,340 30,841 4,365 26,476 
'13 787,660 *420,927 366,733 55,307 311,426 
'12 732,567 *389,833 342,735 54,541 288,194 

UNION RAILWAY, GAS & ELECTRIC CO:.\IPANY, 
ROCKFORD, ILL. 

lm., J;!ly, '13 $362,267 *$197,557 $164,710 $97,925 $66,775 
1 " '12 330,434 *196,549 133,885 90,914 42,971 

12" '13 4,577 ,40 7 *2,564,971 2,012,436 864,483 315,000 
12" '12 3,508,476 *2,039,244 1,469,232 81 7,934 651,298 

VIRGINIA RAILWAY & POWER COMPANY, RICHMOND, VA. 
lm., July, '13 $447,477 $217,922 $229,555 $132,651 $96,904 
1" " '12 415,728 211,715 204,012 122,988 81,02-l 

*Includes taxes. 
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Traffic and Transportation 
Accident T alks in J ackson 

When the property of the Jacks on Light & Traction 
Company, Jackson, Mi ss., was ta ke n o ver by th e A m e rican 
Public U ti liti es Company m ore than a year ago t he s itua
tion in regard to acc ident s wa s quite se ri ous a nd the com
pany was troubled co n siderab ly by frivolous co mplaints. 
The officers dec ided upo n a n acc ident preve nti o n campaig n 
a nd under the direction of Raymond H. Sm ith, ge neral 
manager, a sc i ies of acc ident talk s is bein g printed a nd 
hung in th e cars from time to tim e in packages o f twenty
five each so that they ca n be eas ily to rn down a nd read by 
pas se nge rs. The accident talk s have aroused a g r ea t deal 
o f interest and favorab le comment a nd hay e had a dire ct 
bearin g in reducing ac cidents. The tirst of t hese ta lk s, to
gethe r wit h talks No. 3 a nd No. 4, entitl ed respective ly 
" T o Drivers of A ut omobi les and Other Vehi cles" a nd 
" D a m age Sui t s a nd Public Qpini on," fo ll ow: 

"Help Us AYoid Acc id ent s 
"For huma nitarian r eason s, as we ll as for the reason of 

exp ense, we are makin g eve ry effort to avo id acc ident s. T o 
be successful we must have your assis tance, and thi s can 
best be given by u sing g r ea t care t o a vo id injury to your
self. Don't take chances. 

"Wait Until the Car Stops 
"Boarding o r a ligh tin g from a moving car is da n gerous. 

The car will come to a complet e stop for you a nd even 
though you fee l competent to board or alight while the car 
is in motion, remember that there is a possibility of your 
slipping a nd being injured. \ Va it. 

"Always Face Front of Car 
"In boarding or a lighting face in the direction the ca r is 

going. Don' t form the habit of facing the rear in get ting 
off a ear. If y o u should fo rget yourself and alight when 
car is in motion you are sure to be injured if you are 
facing the rear of the ear . 

" Passin g in Front of Cars 
"In crossing streets don't pass directly in front of ap

proaching car s. You may trip an d fall. The few seconds 
you gain by walking in fro nt of a car a re unimportant. 
Pass behind the car-there's m o re room. 

"Look Before Stepp in g on Track 
"Don't step from behind a car ont o the other track with

out looking to see if there is a car approaching. Numerous 
accidents are caused by th e fai lure to take this simple 
precaution. Begin now. 

"Please Give Your. Name 
"In case of an acc ident we m u s t know the fac t s. These 

can be obtained only from the wi tnesses. If the company 
is not at fault we wish to know it fo r protection against 
unjust claim s, and, on t h e ot h er hand, if we are at fault 
we are equally a nx iou s t o have the facts in o rder that we 
may deal fairly in all matters connected with the accident. 
If you are a witness to a n acc ident, whether you are a 
passenger or n o t , we ask that you g ive us your name for 
the good of all conc erned. 

''Co-operation 
"The co-operation we desire from you is n ot the kind that 

will do our work for u s, nor do we desire to shift re
sponsibility. We ask merely fo r t h e appreciation and en
couragement accorded a ny worthy enterprise whose lab o r 
and ambition s h elp to make the city bigger, better and 
brig hter. 

"Let's pull together in th is matter of accident reduction, 
which is of equal importance to us both. Begin now by 
taking thi s pamphlet h ome a n d asking the oth er m emb ers 
of your fam ily to read it and 

"Wait Until the Car StoP.s." 
"To Driver s of A utom ob iles and Other Vehicles 

"Trolley car~ h ave but one course to follow in the stree t , 
that is, along th e tracks, while in most cases there is suffi 
cient room fo r vehicles to be driven elsewh er e. It is 
obvious that the surest way to avoid injury to yourself a nd 
property is to keep off the track as far as it is practicable 
to do so. There are in particular two classes of accidents 
which can be entirely eliminated with your co-operation . 
We refer t o accidents caused by driving rapidly out of side 
streets onto the tracks and by peo ple who are driving 

a lo ngsi de th e tracks sudd enly pulling their vehicles ont o 
th e track in front of moving cars. 

"We ask that you co-operat e in the re duct ion of acc i
dents by s tarting right now and making it a rule to drive 
out of s ide stree t s onto streets with car tracks at such a 
s low rat e of speed that you can easi ly st o p befo re reac hing 
track, if a car is ap p roac hin g. Up on readin g thi s y o u may 
think 'Let the motorman look out for me. Why should I 
look ou t for him ?' O ur a n swer to thi s is tha t we a re both 
wo rkin g with a commo n end in view-to aYo id accidents. 
1 f you wi ll co-operate in thi s by lo okin g o u t fo r your o wn 
~afety, your p recaution, tog ether with the car e w e are ask
ing our employees to exercise will eliminate acc id ent s , suf
fering a nd expense. 

"So we say, before driving o ut of side streets ont o t he 
ca r tracks reduce your speed and look out fo r approac hin g 
cars. If a ca r is comin g, don't take a cha n ce a nd t ry t o 
pas s in fr ont of it, assuming that the m o to rman can ~to p. 
\Ve tell our motormen no t t o assum e and reques t t ha t you 
take t he same precaution. It ta kes but a few seconds to 
slow down a nd await for a car t o pas s. Do n' t assume t ha t 
a motorma n ca n stop his car in time to a \'o id hittin g you
perhaps he can't. Wait. 

"I n drivin g a longside of ca r track s, keep as far away 
as possible, so that a sli ght m ovem ent o f your vehicl e wi ll 
not bring it close enough to track to be hit by a passin g 
ca r. A lways look around before drivin g o nto track and 
see tha t no car is approac hin g from the rear. If on e is 
coming, just hold back that temptation to t ak e a chan ce
wait for it to go by. 

" In asking you to do these things we are n o t remaining 
id le ourse lves. We are eac h day striving in various w ays 
to r educe accidents and a r e trying to see just how lon g we 
can go without a mishap. \Ve ask your help in this. 

"REMEMBER 
"Keep off the tracks as much as po ssible. Don't assume 

it t o be safe to drive in front of an approachin g car, but 
instead get the h abit of p ass in g back of it." 

" Damage Suits and Public Opinio n 
"Acc ident s and resultant damage suits haYe a direct bea r

ing upon the qua lity of se rvic e a railway can give and the , 
amount of cap ita l it can put into imp rovements. Ri ght 
here is w h er e you are int er ested. 

"Many frivolous accident claims have at ,·arious times 
been fi led against this company, some of them recently. 
In o n e ca se the company is being sue d for several thousand 
dollars by a lawyer who has yet to learn that this case wa~ 
se ttled by his client for a few dollars some time 
ago. We venture to say tha t to this day the plaintiff in 
this case does not even know that a suit has been filed 
in his behalf. This gives but a slight idea o f conditions 
as t h ey exist. . 

"The policy of this company is to be absolutely fair in 
all its dealings, but it a lso proposes to fight to the end 
ever y frivolous and unjust accident claim-just as y ou 
would do in your own privat e business . It is a mistake to 
think that every accident should be followed by a notice 
o f suit. A calm, frank discu ss ion of the facts of the case 
would be much more benefic ial to all concerned. 

"If this comp any is t o be subjected t o the expense o f 
defending itself against unju st claims, occ asiona lly bein g 
mulcted in damages, it is going to be just so much m ore 
difficult to g ive prop.e r service a nd make general improve
ments to the property. 

" It is the desire of the company to giv e the people o f 
Tackson a street rai lway sys tem of which they will fe el 
proud. \Ve want to do our sh are toward rea ching that 
50,000 mark in 1915. B ut in order to make thi s possible 
we must have your assist a n ce in reducin g accident s and 
unjust cla im s for damages. Y ou can help in the reduction 
of accident s by u sing great care to avo id injury to y our
self. You can assist in th e reduction of friY olous and unfair 
claims and ve rdi cts by g iv in g us your nam e. w hen a wit
ness t o a n accident, a nd by doing your share to create a 
publi c se ntim ent against these things. Publi c opinion is 
n ot an intan g ible, my sterious thing. It is the influ en ce 
of your ow n se ntim ent , your partners, your neighbors, and 
o thers of th e communi ty. If as individuals you will assist 
by creati n g a publi c sentiment for fairness in these matters, 

you will play an important part in imp roving the street 
railway faci lities of this city. 
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"COME IN 
"The office of the management is open to all-no red 

tape, no closed doors , no wa1tmg. Nothing like sitti ng 
down and talking a thing over. 'We've always got the 
time. Try it!" 

The acciden t talks are printed on colored paper (f in. 
wide by 9 in. hig h, and th e color of the paper of the next 
talk is announced at the bottom of each talk as it is p laced 
in the ca rs for distribut ion. 

Report of California Commission on Los Angeles Accident 

The Railroad Commission of Cali forn ia has made publi c 
the resu lt of its inquiry into the colli sion on July 13, 1913, 
between a three-ca r elect ric train operated by the Pacific 
Electric Railway, Los Angeles, on its so-called " Short 
Line" between Los Angeles a nd Venice, and a standing 
three-car e lec tric train operated by th e same company, 
near a station call ed Vineyard. As a r esult of thi s co lli 
sion sixtee n peop le died and many were se riously injured. 
The commission concludes its opinion in part as fo llows: 

" It would appear that the three principal actors in the 
matter of thi s colli sion, to wit, Motorman Clarke, F lag man 
Bartho lomai and Motorman Forster , each contributed to 
the cause of thi s collision, either by a vio la tion of the rules 
of operat ion o r by a fa ilure to apply such rule s intelli
gently." 

In its order the commission directs the company in part 
as fo llows: 

" It is hereby ordered that the Pacific E lect ric Railway 
submit fo r the approval of this commi ssion within sixty 
days from the <late of this order the fo llowi ng: 

"A co mprehensive a nd comple te p lan for the in s tructin g, 
training, examinin g and te sting o f its emp loyees, a nd within 
a like period subm it for th e approval a complete and com
prehensive diag ram and p lan o f an automat ic block signal 
and staff sig nal sys tem, covering it s entire system outside 
of c ity limits, including the locat ion, type a nd est imates 
of cost of suc h signalin g system. 

"A complete sta tement showing the locat ion of all cross
ings of its tracks by roads o r highways; whether such 
cro ssings are at grades or are separated; what, if any, pro-· 
tection or warning is provided at such crossings. 

"A complete statement showing the location 0f crossin g , 
of m a in lin e tracks by other m ain line tracks, the protec
tion again st co lli s io ns which now exists at such crossings, 
together with estimates of the cost of instaUing at all such 
crossi ngs adequate inte rlocking plants in compliance with 
thi s commission' s Gen eral Order No. 33; provided further, 
that this proceeding wi U r emain ope n fo r the rendering 
of further o rders in the premises. 

"The fo regoing opini on and o rder a re her eby approved 
and ordered fi led as the opinion a nd order of the Railroad 
Commission of the State of Ca li fo rnia." 

T he case was decided by the com mi ssio n o n Aug. 15. 

Chicago Convention Special Train 

Indications at the p resent time a re th a t approximately 
150 electric railway and supply men will be aboard the 
convention special train which leaves Chicago via the 
Pennsylvania Rai lroad, Oct. 12, at 10.30 a. m. Up to Sept. 
30 a tota l of 120 reservati ons have bee n made o n this special 
train , which n ow includes twe lve coac hes. At a luncheon 
on Sept. 29 th e Chicago supply men o rganized an entertain
ment committ ee to act on the spec ial train. Several special 
committees were appointed to provide entertainment for 
the rai lway r epresen tatives and the ladies accompanyin g 
th em. 

St. Louis Conductor Arrested for Stealing.-A conductor 
in the emp loy of the Un ited Railways, St. Loui s, Mo., has 
been a rrested for stealing fares. The practice of the con
ductor was to extrac t nickels from th e fare box w ith the 
ai d of part of a small clock spring. 

Council Approves London & Port Stanley Electrification. 
-The City Cou ncil of Londo n, Ont., has passed a by-law 
approving th e electr ificat ion of the London & Port Stanley 
Railway. A by- law to this effec t wi ll now be submitted to 
the ratepayers of Londo n for ratification . 

Fare Hearing in Schenectady Continued.-The three days' 

bearings o n the application of certain residents of Schenec
tady to the P ublic Service Commission of the Second Dis
trict of New York for a rate of six rides for 25 cents o ver 
th e lines of the Schenec tady Railway ended on Sept. 24 in 
a postponement until Oct. 20. In the meantime Frank E. 
De Uev iUe, auditor of the company, is t o prepare a state
ment showing in detail its gross and net receipts for the 
years from 1898 to 1912. 

Smoking Question Up Again in Kansas City.-So much 
pub li c sentimen t in regard to smok ing prevails in Kansas 
Ci ty that an effo rt probab ly will be made to reinstate the 
ci o-a rs on the back p latform s. Smoking was abolished by 
th~ Metropolitan Street Railway about a year ago, the City 
Counci l co-operating by passin g an ordinance prohibiting it. 
Smokers co nten d that no annoyance attaches to smoking on 
the rear p la t form. No concerted action ha s· as yet been 
taken, but it is said that tobacco dealers and others are 
awaiting on ly a set tlement of the franchise ques tion s now 
affect ing the company before p leading the question. 

Smoking Prohibited in Brooklyn.-] . F. Calderwood, 
vice-pres ident of the Brooklyn (N. Y.) Rapid Transit Com
pany, notified the Pub lic Service Commission of the First 
Di strict of New York recently that the companies in the 
Brooklyn Rapid Tran sit syst em wo uld accept, without con
tes t , the order o f the commission prohibitin g, after Oct. 1, 

smoking o n st reet rai lroad cars, in stat ions, on station plat
fo rm s. stai rways a nd in station wait ing rooms. The o nly 
exception to thi s o rder is that open co.rs having running 
boards a lo ng th e sides and having seat s directly accessible 
from such running boards may have four seats at one end 
for smoke r s. The order of the commission was published 
in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY J ouRNAL of Aug. 23, 1913, page 318. 

Conference in Regard to Transfer Modifications in 
Brooklyn.-After a conference on Sept. 25 between T. S. 
Williams, pres id en t of the Brooklyn (N. Y.) Rapid Transit 
Co mpany, and Chairman McCall and Commissioner Will
iam s, of the New York P ublic Service Commission for the 
First Di st rict, a pub lic hearing o n tran sfers between the 
eJeyated svstem a nd surface lines of the Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit C;mpany fo r the purpose of re organizing the trans
fer system was held. Frank Bennett, supervisin g inspector 
of the commission, and C. D. Meneely, vice-president an d 
tr easurer o f the Brook lyn Rapid Transit Company, we re ap
pointed a committee to arrange a new system of transfers 
more ex tensive than that a t p r esen t in operati on. It is 
underst oo d that the new ar rangement will provide for the 
exchange of transfers between the lin es of _the Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit CompanY. and the Coney Island & Brooklyn 
Rai lroad. 

Prizes Awarded in Baseball League.-The Interborough 
Daseball League, composed of employees of the Inter
boroug h Rapid Tran sit Company, New York, closed a suc
cessfu l season r ecen t ly by a dinner a t Brighton Beach, with 
250 m embers of the eig ht teams in the league a nd invi ted 
gues ts in a ttendance. Theodore P. Shonts, presiden t of the 
Int erb orough Rapid Transit Company, presided, and the 
g uests includ ed Major-Genera l Barry, U. S. A.; Captain 
Woodward, U. S. A.; F rederick Underwoo d, presiden t of 
the Erie Rai lroad; W. G. Besler, vice-president of the J ersey 
Central Railroad; A. R. Whaley, vice-p resident of the New 
York, New Haven & Hartford Rai lroad; John E. Eustis, 
Pub lic Service Commission: Frank Hedley, vice-president 
and general manager of tl{t, Interborough Rapid Transit 
Company; H. H. Vreeland, F. A. Megeath, president of the 
Galena-Si g nal Oil Company; D aniel M. Brady, Samuel Cur
wen, president o f The J. G. Br ill Company, P hiladelphia, 
and B. A. Hegeman, president of the U. S. Metal & Manu
fac turing Company. Mr. Shonts presented each member 
of the Subway GiaJ1ts, the winning team, with a gold m edal, 
whi le the champion pennant went to the transportation 
department, which th e Subway Giants represented. 
Speeches were made by Mr. Shonts, General Barry, John 
\ ,Y ha len and Frederick U nderwood. The league was com
posed of eight teams, representing the different departments 
of the Interborough sys tem. Twenty-one games were 
scheduled for each team. The Subway Giants won eighteen 
games and lost two. The car equipment department fin
ished second, with fifteen victories and four defeats, and the 
lighting department third. with sixteen games won and five 
los t. 
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Personal Mention 
. Mr. F. F. Nasmith, auditor of the Kentucky Public Serv
ice Company at Hopkinsvi lle, Ky., has bee n tran sferred to 
J_ackso n".ille, Fla., by the J. G. White Manage ment Corpora
tion, which ope rates the properties, and is t o be suc cee ded 
a t Hopkinsville by Mr. H . R. Gore, assistant auditor of 
~he \Vashington Railway, Light & Power Company, Wash
mgton, D. C. 

_Mr. Harrison R. Fehr, president and gen eral manager 
o f t~ e Easton (Pa.) Transit Company, ha s been elected 
president of th e L ehigh Valley Transit Company, A ll en
town, Pa., t o succeed Mr. R. P. Stevens, who, as pr eviously 
announced in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL, has bee n elected 
president of the Mah oning & Shenango Rai lway & Light 
Company, Youngstown, Ohio, a nd it s sub sidiaries. 

Mr. R. P. Stevens, the retiring pre sident of the Lehio-h 
Valley Tra nsit Company, A llentown, Pa., h ad a farew: ll 
dinner tendered to him on Sept. 20 at the Hotel A llen by 
the newspaper men of A llentown and Bethleh em. Mr. 
George Zimmerman, editor of the Chronicle a11d News as th e 
chairman of the committ ee of arran ge m ent s, intr'oc!uced 
Mr. George R. Roth, of th e Leader, as toastmaster. Amon g 
the speakers was Mr. E. C. Spring, of the Phi lad elphia & 
Western system, who paid hig h tribute to Mr. Stevens. 
Mr. Carson Vl. Masters fo llowed Mr. Spring. He reviewed 
the progress of the stree t railway system of A llentown si nc e 
1888. He declared the leavi ng of Mr. St eve ns to be a direct 
loss to the com munity. Mr. P. F. Enright , South Bet hl e
hem, a lso spoke in eulogist ic terms of Mr. Steven s. Mr. 
Stevens was the last speaker. He said that he hope d to 
return to A llent own some day to li ,·e. 

Mr. Henry Howland Crapo, w ho has been elected presi
dent of th e Massachusetts Street Railway Associatio n, was 
born in New Bedford , Mass., on Jan. 31, 1862, the son of 
Mr. William W. Crapo and Mrs. Sarah Tappan Crapo. 
He prepared for co llege at the F riends' Academy in New 
Bedford and was admitted to Harvard in Jun e, 1879. After 
he was graduated in 1883 he entered the Harvard Law 
School and remained there two years. H e was admitted 
to the bar in Bris tol County, Mass., in Jun e, 1886, and 
be~ame a member of the law firm of Crapo, Clifford & 
Clifford, now Crapo, Clifford & Prescott, with which h e 
is still connected. Mr. Crapo served as an alderman of 
New Bedford in 1893 and as assoc iate jus tice of th e Third 
District Court of Bristol 1895-1898, and h e ha s been presi
dent of the Mecha nics' National Ba nk of New Bedford 
since 1906. He was elected president of the Union Street 
Railway, New Bedford, in 1894 and a few years later was 
elected president of the D artmouth & Westport Street 
Railway, which was subsequently con solidated with th e 
Union Street Ra ilway. In 1901 the New Bedford & Onset 
Street Railway was organized a nd Mr. Crapo was elect ed 
president of the company. which office he now h olds. Sub
sequently the Middleboro, Wareham & Buzzards Bay 
Street R ailway was consolidat ed with the New Bedford & 
Onset Street Railway. 

OBITUARY 
Francis V. T. Lee, former ly ass istant to the president of 

the Pacific Gas & Electric Company, San Francisco, Cal., 
is dead. Mr. Lee was born at Winchester, Eng., on A ug. 
28, 1870. He was educated at the Manchester Grammar 
School and in France and was g raduated with the degree 
of B.A. in electrical engineering from the L eland Stanford, 
Jr., University, in California, in 1897. H e was ass ista nt t o 
Dr. F. A. C. Pe rrine, professor of electrical eng in eerin o
from 1893 to 1897 and was connected with the Stanley E le ~~ 
tric Manufac turing Company on the Pacific Coas t for sev
eral years. In 1900 h e was elected vice-president and ge n
eral m a na ger of John Martin & Company, San Francisco, 
and also district Pacific Coast manager fo r t he Stan ley 
E lec tri c Manufacturing Company and other Eastern manu
factu rers . Early in 1906 he severed his connection with 
John Martin & Company, became interested with Mr. 
l\Iartin in th e Pacific Coast Gas & E lect ric Company and 
was made assistant to th e president of that company. He 
retired from ac tive business about three years ago. He is 
:::urvived by a widow and two daughters. 

Construction News 
Construct ion News Notes ;,;:-e classified under each head

ing a lphabetically by States. 
An asterisk (*) indicate s a project not previously re-

ported. 
RECENT INCORPORATIONS 

Tipton, Windfall & Marion •fraction Company, Windfall, 
Ind.-lncorporated in Indiana to build an electric railway 
between Tipton, Windfall and Marion. Capital s tock , $10,-
000. I nc o rporat ors: \V. R. Bailey, C. S. Cleanr an d J. F. 
Fulton. 

Tri-State Railways, Toledo, Ohio.-Application for a 
charter has been made by thi s company in Ohio to build 
an electric line from Pioneer, Ohio, to Hi ll side, Mich. I t 
w ih connect with the Toledo & \Vestern Railroad at 
P ioneer. Cap ital stock. $100,000. In corpora tors: H. Mc
Claue, Charles H. He ller and Mil es T. Davis, Hillsdale , 
and William E. E ll iott, Chicago. [E. R.. J., Sept. 27, '13.] 

*Dakota Eastern Railroad, Pierre, S. D.-Application for a 
charter ha s been made by this company in South Dakota 
to build a 48-m ile interurban railway between Clea r Lake 
and Watertown. Capita l stock, $800,000. Incorporator s: 
Wi lliam Eglend, Harry D. Barrett, Edwin Merhagen, St. 
Paul ; Harry F. Harp and A lmon E. Chil son, Web ste r. 

FRANCHISES 
Argenta, Ark.-The A rgenta Railway has received a 

three-year extension of time on its franchise to begin th e 
construction of its line in Argenta to the Factoria Land 
Company. 

Los Angeles, Cal.-The Pacific Electric Railway has r e
ceive d a franchi se to build it s main-line track at grade 
across a private right-of-way near Santa Ana and at the 
g rad_e across Main Street in Los .-\ nge les. 

San Diego, Cal.-The Los Angeles & San Diego Beach 
Railway. San Diego, wi ll ask th e Council for a renewal 
of it s franchises over its present line to La Jolla from 
Arc ti c Street and the present city lin es to the Cuyamaca 
railway station at the foot of Twelfth Street in San Diego. 

Sausalito, Cal.-\V. W. Hicks, representing the San 
Rafae l & San A nselmo Valley Railway, has asked the 
Board of Supervisors for a franchise over the county roads 
between Sausalito and San Rafael. He has also asked th e 
Council for a franchise in Sausalito. This is part of a 
plan to build a 6-mile lin e between San Rafael and San 
Anselmo. [E. R. J., Sept. 20, '13.] 

Galesburg, Ill.-T h e Peoria. Canton & Galesburg Rai l
way, Peoria, has r eceived a thirty- five-yea r franchis e from 
the Council in Galesburg. The company wi ll soon ask for 
a franchise from the Councils in :;\Iaquon and in Knoxvill e. 
This 52-mile lin e will co nn ect Peoria, Canton and Ga les
J, urg. H orace Clark. Peoria. president. [E. R. J.. Sept. 
20, '13.] 

Baltimore, Md.-The Un it ed Railways & Electric Com
pa ny has been authorized by the City Counci l to lay a 
single track on the new part of Aisquith Street, between 
Baltimore Street and Fayette St r eet, in Baltimore. 

Hasbrouck Heights, N. J.- A. L. Whipple of this place, 
and for a lo ng tim e prominently co nn ected with the rail
way supply bu siness, has applied for a franchise for a 
trackless tro ll ey system for a lin e about 2 miles in length. 
Mr. \ Vhipp le is interested in real estate in this place. 

Wilkes-Barre, Pa.-The Hanover & Southern Railway 
has received a fifty-yea r franchise from the Council over 
Academy Street, Old River Road and other thoroughfares 
in \ Vi lkes-Barre. 

Jackson, Tenn.-The City Council has decided to take 
fi nal act ion on a new franchise of the Jackson Railway & 
Light Company at a meeting to be held Oct. 7. A fifty
year franchise ha s been asked for, and the company has 
agreed in case it is gran ted to bui ld a line to the \Vest 
Tennessee Experim ent Station and o th er important 
subu rban point s. 

Nashville, Tenn.- The Nashville Traction Company has 
asked the Counci l for a franchise in Nashville. It is to be 
submitted to the voters. This company p lans to bui ld 3-4 
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miles of track in Nashville. Walter 0. Parmer, Nashvill e, 
is interested. [E. R. J ., Aug. 2, '13.] 

Dallas, Tex.- The Dallas Consolidated E lectr ic Railway 
has asked the Council for a franchis e to build fourteen 
switch tracks and one cross-track from its line on Peak 
Street into the site for it s n ew r epa ir shops on E lm Street 
in Dallas. 

Clark, W. Va.-The Elkhorn Valley Traction Company, 
Clark, has received a franchise through the corporate 
limits of Cla rk and Keystone, a distance of about 5 mi les. 
L. E. Tierney, Powhatan, president. [E. R. J., Sept. 6, '13.] 

TRACK AND ROADWAY 

Gadsden, Bellevue & Lookout Mountain Railway, Gads
den, Ala.-This company has placed in operation its 3-mile 
line from Gadsden to N occa lula Falls. It is planned to 
bui ld an extension soon. 

Little Rock Railway & Electric Company, Little Rock, 
Ark.- This compa ny has award ed a contract to Woodsmall, 
McCarthy & Peay to subgrade the Neimeyer extension of 
its Highland Park line for a distance of about 2 miles in 
Li ttle Rock. 

Phoenix (Ariz.) Street Railway.-Thi s company is asked 
to consider p lans to double-track its First Street line be
tween Adams Street and RooseYelt Street in Phoenix. T he 
improvements p lanned by this company for early installa
tion include the double-tracking of the Indian Sc hool lin e 
and a new track from the F irst Street to the Second Street 
lines a long Monroe Street in P hoenix. 

British Columbia Electric Railway, Vancouver, B . C.
T his company has opened its new 23-mile line from V ictoria 
to Deep Cove and a new 20-mi le line from Duncan to Cow
ichan Lake. 

Northern Electric Railway, Chico, Cal.-T h is company is 
asked to extend its C Street lin e to Thirty-fi rst Street in 
Sacramento. 

San Jose (Cal.) Railways.-The Railroad Commission 
has r endered a decision directing this company to r econ
struct within the next six months the narrow-gage portion 
of its San Jose and A lum Rock ra ilway as a standard
gage railway. The sect ion to be converted extends from 
the present terminus of the company's standard-gage 
rai lway at Twenty-sixth Str eet, San Jos e, to Linda Vista 
sta tion, a distance of 3¼ m iles. 

Mount Carmel Railway, Hamden, Conn.-P lans are being 
made by this company t o bui ld an electric lin e from the 
terminal of the Connect icut Company's line to the top of 
Mount Ca rmel. T he charter for th is proposed line was 
grant ed in 191 I. Capital stock, $75,000. Directors: Willis 
M. Cooke, C. F. Clarke and Sereno P. Cooke. 

Georgia Railway & Power Company, Atlanta, Ga.-This 
company has completed it s lin e from Atlanta to Stone 
Mountain. 

Columbus ( Ga.) Electric Company.- The City Counci l 
p roposes to make a rrangements with this company to ex
tend its lines in Girard. 

Chicago & Joliet Electric Railway, Joliet, Ill.-Work has 
been begun by thi s company laying new tracks on State 
Stree t in Lockport. 

Springfield & Northwestern Railway, Springfield, Ill.
This company has been sell ing stock, securing ri ght-of
way and by the sale of lots on a tract of land near the 
Sangamon River is endeavoring to put assets back of the 
p roposition to bu ild its line to co nnect Springfield, Can
trall, Casey, Athens, P e tersburg, Greenview and Mason 
City. Ralph N. Baker, president. [E. R. J., Aug. 3, '12.] 

Aurora, Elgin & Chicago Railroad, Wheaton, Ill.-Work 
will be begun at once by this company repairing all of its 
li nes in Aurora. 

Union Traction Company of Indiana, Anderson, Ind.
P lans are being considered by this company to build an 
extension between Alexandr ia and Muncie. 

Fort Wayne & Northern Indiana Traction Company, Fort 
Wayne, Ind.-Work will soon be begun by this company 
laying new rails on Wallace Street in Fort Wayne. 

Louisville & Southern Indiana Traction Company, New 
Albany, Ind.-This company has decided to remove its 

tracks from Market Street between Fourth and Thirteenth 
Stre et s in New s\ lbany, a nd will operate it s Silver Hill 
lin e o n Thir teenth and Sprin g Streets instead. 

Independence, Neodesha & Topeka Traction Company, 
Independence, Kan.-I t is r eport ed that const ruction will 
be begun by t hi s company at once on it s 17-mile line to 
connect Independe nce, Neodesha, A ltoona, Fredonia and 
Topeka. \Vi lliam N. Ness, Independence, general man
ager. [ E. R. J ., A ug. 2, '13.] 

South Covington & Cincinnati Street Railway, Coving
ton, Ky.-The U nited S ta te s Di strict Court at Covington, 
Ky., has issued a t emporary r estraining order to prevent 
the city of Covington from accepting bids under an ordi
nance for the sa le of a n elect ric railway franchise over 
cer ta in stree t s in Covi ng ton. The petition for an injunc
tion was fi led by the South Covington & Cincinnati Stree t 
Rai lway. The pet iti oner cla ims tha t the sale-of a fr anchise 
is in vio lat ion of its property righ ts. 

New Orleans Railway & Light Company, New Orleans, 
La.-It is r eport ed tha t thi s company plans to build an ex
tension a long t he sho r e of Lake Pontchartrain to Spanish 
Fort, Mi lne burg and P eople 's Avenu e in New Orl ean s. 

Detroit (Mich.) United Railway.-A r esolution has been 
introduced in the City Council requiring this company to 
lay a double track on Tru mbull Avenu e from Michigan 
A venue south to Fo rt Street and ordering Trumbull cars 
to be routed to D etroit via Fort Street, looping around 
Cadillac Squar e and returning by th e same route. 

St. Paul Southern Electric Railway, St. Paul, Minn.
P lans a r e be ing considered by thi s company for an 8-mile 
extension from Rochester, Minn., to Decorah, Ia. Work 
on the line. between St. Paul and Hastings is progressing 
rapidly. 

Hannibal Railway & Electric Company, Hannibal, Mo.
P lans a re being considered by thi s compa ny to extend its 
line in Ha nniba l out Broadway from Hueston Street, to con
nect w ith t he St. l\Iary's line at old Smith's Park. Applica
tion fo r a fra nchi se will soon be made to build this branch. 

St. Joseph Railway, Light & Power Company, St. Joseph, 
Mo.-Plans are being consid ered by this company to build 
a lin e be tween St. J ose ph a nd A t chi son via Beanville. 

Binghamton (N. Y.) Railway.-New rails a re being laid 
by this company o n it s State Stree t line between Henry 
Street and E ldrid ge Street in Binghamton. 

Brooklyn (N. Y.) Rapid Transit Company.-Work on this 
company's elevated extension from the city line of Brooklyn 
a long Liberty A venue a nd L efferts Avenue to Morris Park 
and Jamaica w ill be begun so m e time in November, 
according to a r eport. It is sa id th e company has secured 
all the consents of property owners a long the line of the 
proposed exten sion. It is intended to submit construction 
contract s -to the Public Servi ce Commission at an early 
date, and as soo n as they a r e approved contracts will he 
let for th e const ru ction work. 

New York State Railways, Rochester, N. Y.-This com
pany has purchased property in W es t Avenue in Rochester, 
just west of Linco ln Park, on which a loop will be built. 

Schenectady (N. Y.) Railway.-Among the improvements 
planned by this company will be block sig nals on three in
te rurban divisions of it s lines. 

Newbern-Ghent Street Railway, Newbern, N. C.-Plans 
are being considered by this company for an extension in 
Newbern. 

Lake Erie & Northern Railway, Brantford, Ont.-About 
4 miles of ra ils have been laid by this company from Galt, 
and th e g rad ing ha s been completed from Galt to a point 
2 mi les south of Glenmorris. 

Nipissing Central Railway, North Cobalt, Ont.-The 
Chamber of Commerce has passed a resolution in favor 
o f the ext ension o f this company's line to Fort Temiskam
ing and Vi ll e Marie. 

Dunnville, Wellandport & Beamsville Electric Railway, 
Wellandport, Ont.-This company is about to resume con
struction, a rrangem ent s having been completed for the sale 
of extra bonds. About 13 miles are graded and ties laid 
on thi s part of the line, the bridges and structural work 
being also completed on this division. The line has a 
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cha rter from Port D ove r to St. Catharines, with branches 
to Dunnville, Welland, Jordan Harbor a nd other points , 
making tra in co nnections with the Grand Trunk Railway, 
the Wabash Railroad, the Michigan Centra l Railroad and 
the Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo Rai lway. [E. R. J., 
Sept. 6, '13.] 

*Phoen ixville, Pa.-P lans are being considered to bui ld 
an electric railway from Willinms Corn er, r m ile south of 
Phoenixville, takin g the ·white Horse Road to Cedar Hol
low, thence to Valley Store s and then on to Malvern and 
West Ch es ter. Among those interested are Charles B. 
Highley, A. A. Catanach , Devault, and Herbert T. Taylor, 
White Horse R oad. 

Rhode Island Company, Providence, R. 1.-Among the 
improvements being consider ed by this company are the 
extension of the J ohn Street line to Prospect Hill and 
the laying of new rail s between Pro spect Hill and Sayles
vill e. T he company has awarded a contract to Joseph 
McCabe to build t h e extension of its Smith Street line 
in Providence to Chepachet. 

Nashville Railway & Light Company, Nashville, Tenn.
Work will soon be begun by this company for the I-mile 
extension of its First S treet lin e in Nash vi ll e to Trinity, 
La. Surveys have been comp leted. 

Bryan & Central Texas Interurban Railroad, Bryan, Tex. 
-A 20-mile extension is being built by thi s company to 
Wilcox. 

Dallas Southwestern Traction Company, Dallas, Tex.
Chartered in Texas to build an interurban rai lway between 
Dallas and Glen Rose, with a branch from Eagle Ford to 
Irving. Headquarters, Dallas. Capital stock, $500,000. In
corporators: E. P. Turner, Cullen F. Thomas, S. P. Coch
ran, E. Stcickland, S. P. Morgan and B. M. Sansom. 
[E. R. J., Sept. 20, '13.] 

Texas Traction Company, Dallas, Tex.-Rails have been 
received and work will soon be begun by this company 
on its extension on South Willow Street from Lamar 
Street to St. Vincent's Sanitarium in Sherman. 

Galveston-Houston Electric Railway, Houston, Tex.
Plans are being made by this company for extensions and 
improvements of its lines in Houston. 

Salt Lake & Utah Railroad, Salt Lake City, Utah.
T his company states tha t about 7 mi les of track have been 
laid on its line in Salt Lake, Lehi, American Fork and 
Provo, and an overhead crossing over the steam railroad 
tracks at Salt Lake City will be completed within the next 
few weeks. Material is at hand in the yards at Salt Lake 
City. It is expected to complete the railway t o Provo by 
the first of the year and the line from Provo to Payson 
during t h e coming year. All g rading will be completed 
during October. Catenary construction will be used. 

Utah Light & Railway Company, Salt Lake City, Utah.
Tracklaying on this company's line from Warm Springs 
to Centerville, a distance of 13 mil es, has been completed. 
It will not be placed in operation until a power station 
can be built at Bountiful. 

Virginia Railway & Power Company, Richmond, Va.
Work on the I-mile Broad Street extension of this com
pany's line in Richmond will be begun as soon as the mate
rial is obtained. 

Kittitas Railway & Power Company, Cle Elum, Wash.
This company s ta t es that it plans to begin construction in 
the spring on its 38-mile line be tween Roslyn and Cle 
Elum, via Ronald and Jan esville. Paul L. Richards, Ta
coma, president. [E. R. J., Dec. 21 , '12. ] 

Kelso & Eastern Railroad, Kelso, Wash.-This company 
states that surveys have been made but it is uncertain 
when construction will be begun on its line from Kelso 
eastward toward Mayfi eld. Capital stock authorized, $200,-
000. Officers: J. L. Harri s, Kelso, pres ident and general 
manager; John M. Ayres, Ke lso, vice-president; F. L. 
Stewart, Kelso, secretary, and G. L. Buland, Cast le Rock, 
treasurer. [E. R. J., July 26, '13.] 

Puget Sound Traction, Light & Power Company, Seattle, 
Wash.-This company is asked to consider plans to extend 
its lines from Seattle Boulevard to Holgate Street on 
Fourth Avenue South in Seattle. 

Elkhorn Valley Traction Company, Clark, W. Va.
Grading has been begun by this company on its lin e be
tween Clark and K eystone. The foll owing offi ce r s have 
been elected : L. E. Tie rn ey, Pow hatan, presiden t; W . E . 
Stewart, K eys to ne, v ice-pres ident ; L. H . Clark, K yle, treas
urer; C. C. Hal e, K eyston e, secr etary, and A. Catzen, 
Northfolk, g en eral m anage r. H eadquarters: Clark. [ E. 
R. J ., Sept. 6, '13.] 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 
British Columbia Electric Railway, Vancouver, B. C.

This company is considering plans to build doub le-deck 
carhouses adj acent to it s prese n t car.house a t the corn er 
of Thirteenth Avenue and M ain S treet in Vancouver. P lans 
and specifications have bee n submi tted to t he Board of 
Public Works. The cost of the buildings is est ima ted to be 
about $300,000. 

Gainesville Railway & Power Company, Gainesville, Ga.
This company has completed its new office building on 
Main Street in Gain esvill e. 

Kalamazoo-Grand Rapids Electric Railway, Kalamazoo, 
Mich.-I t is reported that this company will purchase the 
Nelson Matter tract in Grand R apids for a s ite for a n ew 
terminal station, which will cost $400,000. 

Kansas City, Clay County & St. Joseph Railway, Kansas 
City, Mo.-This company has been asked to consider plans 
to build three new passenger stations between Ashton and 
Ritchey. 

Schenectady (N. Y.) Railway.-Within the next few years 
th is company p lans to bui ld a new storage house in 
Schenectady. 

Cleveland (Ohio) Railway.- A new group of repair shops 
and bui ldings are to be erected this winter by this com
pany at Harvard Avenue and East Forty-ninth Street in 
Cleveland, at an estimated cost of $6oo,ooo. The shops at 
Euclid Avenue and East Twenty-third Street will be 
abandoned. The new bui ldings will be able to care for 
3000 cars, or 1800 more than are now in service. 

Toronto (Ont.) Railway.-This company plans to build 
new carhouses on Bracondale Avenue near Benson Avenue 
in Toronto. The structure will be one-story and of steel, 
brick and concrete construction. The cost is estimated to 
be about $14,000. 

Eastern Texas Traction Company, Dallas, Tex.-This 
company has opened headquarters in Greenville and will 
occupy an entire floor in one of the largest bui ld ings. 

POWER HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS 
Havana (Cuba) Central Railroad.- During the next few 

months this company will award contracts to build new 
substations at Rincon, Guiva de Melena and Artemisa. 

Albany (Ga.) Rapid Transit Company.-This company is 
installing in its plant on Front Street in Albany entirely 
new equipment, including a 350-hp generator. 

Georgia Railway & Power Company, Atlanta, Ga.-This 
company has completed its new substation in Atlanta. 

Schenectady (N. Y.) Railway.-Among the improvements 
planned by this company within the next three years will 
be a new substat ion in Schenectady. 

Philadelphia (Pa.) Rapid Transit Company.-Under a 
new contract this company expects to get from the Phila
delphia Elect ric Company an addit ional supply of motive 
power for some of its lines ear ly in October. 

Montreal (Que.) Tramways.-This company has ordered 
from the Canadian General Electric Company two moo-kw 
motor-generator sets. One set is t o be installed in the 
Cote des N eiges station of the Montreal Public Service 
Corporation and the other in the St. Henry substation of 
the Montreal Tramways. 

Southern Traction Company, Dallas, Tex.-This com
pany has begun the installation of equipment in its power 
p lant at Trinity Heights, near Dallas. The station will be 
used to op erat e the company's interurban lines that ex
tend to Waco and Corsicana. 

Utah Light & Railway Company, Salt Lake City, Utah.
This company has awarded a cont ract to E. I. Anderson, 
Salt Lake City, t o build its new substation at Bountiful. 
The cost is estimated to be about $12,000. 
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Manufactures and Supplies 
ROLLING STOCK 

Grand Rapids, Holland & Chicago Railway, Holland, 
Mich., has ordered six 6 r-ft. all-s teel interurban coaches 
fr om the St. Louis Car Company. 

Long Island Railroad, New York, N. Y., has orde.red fo rty 
m otor passe nge r cars and fifteen 1not or passenger and bag
gage car s from the American Car & Foundry Company. 

Schenectady (N. Y.) Railway ha s announced that rolling 
stock items during th e n ext three year s will involve the 
fo ll owin g expe nditures: n ew car s, $54,000; remodeling 
car s, $42,000, a nd n ew tra il ers, $30,000. 

Galveston-Houston Electric Company, Galveston, Tex., 
will purchase new car equipment w ith part of the proceeds 
of an increase in the capital stock of the comp any which 
is to be authorized at a special meeting of the stockholder s 
on Oct. 6, 1913. 

Louisville (Ky.) Railway is completing in its shop s sev
eral tra il er s o f a new design, with entrance and exit a t the 
ce nter of the car instead of at t he end s. In the eve nt that 
t he company finds them advantageous, it is probable that 
t he motor cars w ill be designed along the same lin es. The 
company expec t s hereafter to bui ld a ll of its own cars a t 
its new shop s, which a re now nea rin g completion. 

Brooklyn (N. Y.) Rapid Transit Company, as no ted in 
las t w eek' s items in t hi s d epartment , has received the ap
proval of the Publi c Service Co mmission to ask fo r b id s 
on s tee l subway cars. T hi s approval is subject, however, 
to possible m odificatio n s in equipment. In the meantime 
the company has sent spe cifica tions to the principa l car 
builder s asking th em fo r bid s on roo cars with the option to 
increa se the order to 600 within twelve months after order
ing the fi rst lot. T he principal fea tures of t he specifica
t ions follow: 

Typ e of car ............ multip le s ide-door subway service 
Seat ing capacity .................... . .. .. ......... 78 to 98 
Approximate weight including equipment ....... 121 ,900 lb. 
Weight car, body o nly ........................... 83,165 lb. 
Bolster centers, length ............................... 47 ft. 
Le ngth of body over coupler faces .......... 67 ft. 3½ 111 . 

\Vi dth ove r side shee t s .................... 9 ft. 9 7 /r6 111. 

Height, rail to top of roof ..................... 12 ft. 3 in. 
Height , rail to sill s ........................ 3 ft. 9 r r/r6 in. 
Body, side frame ............................. pressed stee l 
I nterior trim .............. Agasote or equiva lent and ste el 
Headlining ......................... Agasot e or equivalent 
Roof ............ modified monit or with no ventilator sas h 
Und erframe ................ . .. . ............. steel channe ls 

Operating equipm ent a nd miscellaneous fixtures have not 
yet been specified. 

TRADE NOTES 
Cincinnati Car Company, Cincinnati, Ohio, ha s r e

ce ntly constructed ten all-s t ee l interurban cars fo r the Union 
Traction Company o f Indiana. T hese car s were descr ib ed 
in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY J ouRNAL fo r Sept. 271 but throug h an 
oversight the name of the Ci ncinnati Car Co mpany was not 
mentioned as the builder of th e new equipment. 

H. F. McConnell, New York, N. Y., has withdrawn from 
the fi rm of Williams, Mc Co nnell & Coleman , 60 Wall Street, 
a nd fo rmed a co-partnership with \ ,V. F. Pres ton a nd F. W. 
Langhorst, former employees of the old organization under 
the name and style of H. F. McConn ell & Company, 25 Pine 
Street, New York. The new company wi ll buy and se ll 
investment secu riti es, particularly public utility issu es , on a 
commission basis or otherwise. 

Johnson Fare Box Company, New York, N. Y., has 
changed its New York office from 1239 Fourth Avenue to 
30 Church Street. T his company has received order s for 
regis t erin g fare boxes from the fo llowing r ailways: Inter
national Railway, Buffalo, N. Y. ; New York State Railways, 
Rochester, N. Y.; Grand Rapids (Mich.) Ra ilway; Union 
Railway, New York, N. Y.; Y onkers (N. Y.) Railroad; 
Westchester E lectric Railroad, Mount Vernon, N. Y. 

General Railway Signal Company, Rochester, N. Y., has 
rece ived a r eport showin g that its automa tic electric block 

sig na l installation o n the Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo 
Ra ilroad was the m ea ns of averting a serious accident. A 
section of stee l rail about 3 ft. in length was discovered 
broken. This break, however, by opening the track circuit 
conn ected with the signals, caused the block signals to indi
cate danger, and thu s prevented an approaching tra in from 
being ditched. 

Railway Utility Company, Chicago, Ill., has received an 
order to install utility electric thermom et er control in eighty 
cars of the Chicago City Railway which are now under
going reconstruction in its shops. This item is a correction 
of one w hi ch appeared in last week's issue of the ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY J OURNAL, in which it was sta t ed erroneously that 
t he railway installing this thermometer co nt ro l was the 
Chicago (Ill. ) Railways. The company ha s also recently 
received an order from the Chicago City Railway for the 
Utility Honeycomb type ventilators for 125 near-side cars. 
The system of ventilation for these cars will be a com
binatio n of Ut ility Honeycomb exhaust ventilators with 
a m echanical fan u sed in the Cook syste m of car ve nti
lation. 

Packard Electric Company, Warren, Ohio, has re
cently placed o n th e market a new type of transformer. 
T he standard cruciform type of core is employed, but by 
an inge nious des ig n o f yoke the company has been ab le to 
provide good interio r ventilation by m eans of ducts and 
thu s in sure a supply of cool o il in the interior of the trans
forme r where it is m ost needed. This fea tur e makes it 
poss ible to operat e the transformers under more sever e 
condit ions and hig h er overloads than would otherwise b e 
possible. Be sid es this a rrangement a sp ecial fo rm of core 
is used w hich eliminates cross-magnetization. A ll sec
o ndary leads are brought out throu gh a sing le st rong por
ce la in bu shing w hich has the effect of r educing stray mag
neti sm in th e iron cases and thus improves the copper 
losses and regulat ions. 

Manning, Maxwell & Moore, Inc., New York, N. Y., have 
appointed Henry Evans c'ha irman of the executive com
mittee and ac tin g president of th e fi rm . :Mr. Eva ns was for
merly pres ident of the Continent al In suran ce Company This 
fi rm has purchased the capital s tock of the Pu tnam Machine 
Co mpany, Fitchburg, Ma ss., w hich make s h eavy ra ilroad 
machine tools. The P utnam company w ill r etain it s name 
and be ope rated on its own identity, as a re t he va rious 
o ther subsidiaries of Manning, Maxwell & Moore, Inc. 
By the purchase the old office rs and directors of t he Putnam 
company auto matically ceased to hold office and t he fol
lowin g are now directo r s: Salmon W. Putnam, A lfred J. 
Babcock, J ohn N. Derby, Percy M. Brotherhood and Geo rge 
D. Branston, the last four being executive office rs of 
Manning, Maxwell & Moore, In c. 

ADVERTISING LITERATURE 

Trump Manufacturing Company, Springfield, Ohio, has 
issued a catalog describin g and illu strating its turb ines. 

Ohio Brass Company, Mansfield, Ohio, has issued a fo lder 
desc ribin g its National ope n-mesh railroad tro ll ey guard . 

National Tube Company, Pittsburgh, Pa., ha s issued its 
N. T. C. Bulletin , No. 16, which describes and illustrates 
the tests t o which its boiler tube s are subj ec ted. 

Niles-Bement-Pond Company, New York, N . Y., has 
issued th e Progress R eporter for September, 1913, describing 
and illu strat ing its recent types of lathe s, milling machines, 
surface g rind ers a nd vertical shapers. 

General Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y., has issued 
Bull etin No. A4r37, describing and illustrating its Cu rti s 
steam turbines of roo-kw to 2500-kw capacity for driving 
sixty-cycle ge nerators at 3600 r.p.m. These generating sets 
are of the horizontal-shaft, rigid-frame type, and eith er two 
o r four impul se wheels a r e used, depending upon the ca
pacity of the ventilator. Bulletin No. 4972 describ es the 
K R system of voltage r egulation, which can be ' success
fully emp loyed on systems having such large flu ctuations of 
voltage that the standard method is ineffect ive. T he K. R. 
system gives a broad range of excitation and the amount 
of voltage it can furnish the fields of the main al ternators 
is not limited either by the voltage range of the main ex
citers o r the amount of current flow interrupted by the 
contact s of the regulator. 




